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He's everywhere, he's everywhere! 
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After '80s boom time, '90s 
·bring slower pace to village 

B)' PAUL WOU' · 

DuRING 1HE mid- and late 1980s. 
Carmel-by-the-Sea rode the crest of a 
great development wave. In case you 
haven't noticed, It has decidedly flattened 
out In this new decade. 

Special report 
"It's predominantly a matter of market 

forces," reflected Acting Planning Direc
tor Brian Roseth. citing the recession as 
the key to the slowed-down development 
actlvtty. "'This (cycle) happened not just 
locally. but nationwide.· 

It is widely considered that 
Reaganomics has left some unhappy ves
tiges (e.g., ln.creased deficit, widened gap 
between rich and poor). But the 1980s 
proved to be boom time In many economic 
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tors. Here at home, the list of statistics 
from the Carmel-by-the-Sea Planning De
partment reflects an obvious period of 
growth. 

Bulldlng pennits for remodels are a valu
able indicator, as improving existing homes 
can be comfortably delayed during hard 
times. 

1~: the peak year 
Nlneteen-etghty-etght was the peak year. 

according to statistics Roseth assembled 
at the request of The cannel Pine Cone. 

In 1984. 90 permits for remodels were 
processed. The number grew each year up · 
to the 1988 level of 161. Afterward, the 
volume dropped off to a low of 99 In 1991 . 
It dld, last year. creep up a bit to 138. 

As for bullding permits for commercial 
See BOOII page 6 

... 
· See page 29 

Pebble Beach Co. president 
indicted for bank fraud 

·. 
By JOHN DETRO 

SLAMMED BY a federal grand jwy 
tndictmentallegtng conspiracy and bank 
fraud, Pebble Beach Co. President Tom 
Oliver on Wednesday got an Initial vote 
of confidence from the Japanese-held 
resort. 

TOll OLIVER 

"'Tom Oliver will continue as presi
dent of our company.· reported Mark 
Verbonich. Pebble Beach Co.'s vice 
president forcommimtty affairs. !bere 
has been no discussion of his reslgna
tlon, and Pebble Beach will conduct 
business as usuai: w e anticipate that 
Tom wtll have the full support of the 
company and the conununlty as we 

move Into the future." 
Verbontch said Pebble Beach Co. "'will 

be Issuing no statements on the charges.· 

Indictment content 
John A Mendez. United States Attor

ney for the Northern District. said on 
Wednesday that Oliver's arraignment was 
scheduled for Jan. 7 In San Jose before 
U.S . Magistrate Judge Patricia Trumbull. 
Oliver will remain free between now and 
then. Mendez said. 

Mendez earlier announced the indict
ment of Oliver and ftve others "for their 
participation In a conspiracy to illegally 
acquire and control the fonner Bank of 
Los Gatos ... and to defraud and misapply 
montes of the fonnerCommodore Savtngs 
Association of Dallas. Texas.· 

A written statement from Mendez iden
tlfted those Indicted as Thomas A Oliver. 
55. ?ebble Beach; Robert H. Hopkins Jr .. 
61 , Dallas: Robert C. Bonner, 66, Pebble 
Beach: Wllliam Lane, 69, Coral Gables. 
Florida; Woodard Kingman. 67. San Fran
cisco; Blynn Shideler. 57, Arizona. 

'"The Bank of Los Gatos was declared 
tnsolventonJuly23. 1987, resulting ina 
loss of approximately $1.2 million,· 
Mendez said In the statement Issued from 
his San Francisco office. ·eommodore 
Savings also failed, at a loss to the United 

· States of approxtmately $400 million. 

OUYer chaqecl '"'\. ' 
'"Thomas Oliver was also charged tnciU 

vtdually wtth making a false statement to 
the Office of the Comptroller of the Cur
rency ln order to deceive that agency with 

See OUV&It page 3 
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Writers in residence 

William Minor, Pacific Grove 

i 
t/ 
H 
i 

·. 

Latest work: Unzipped Souls: A Jazz Journey to the Soviet Union (forthcoming) 

Editor's note: This week we are pleased to brtng our readers another tn a series of 
sketches celebrating our restdent writers and artists. The sketches are by Carey 
Crockett, former ABC 7V tllustrator and graduate of the Seattle Art Institute. Crockett, 
who teaches set design tn many local high schools. ts co-founder and arttstfc dfTec:tor 
of Unfcom Theater Presents. · 

etters 
to the Editor 

Letbn to theedltorarewdame. Views m 
allmattersme~b1e,folb.vtngthegmde-
llnes m good taste. Letters must not exceed 
250 1Wids tn length. Letters are ~t to 
rdtHng br style and length. Each letter mwt 
cootato name, addle.. ukpboae number 
and stgnature, and prefeably be typed and 
c:b.tble spaced. Aoonymous letters, or those 
wlh no pbme numbers will not be accepted. 

Yard Lady 
Dear ·Editor: 

I would like to congratulate the lady 
who wrote the '"Yard Lady" letter to The 
Pine Cone editor. 

Found both very amusing, her letter, 
and her "'Yard Lady.· 

Although I am not her anonymous 
.. threat note• sender, by coincidence I 
also have a front door painted sky blue 
and I must admit that at times I feelltke 
I look ltke her "'Yard Lady. • (I'm not over
weight this year). Particularly when I am 
replanting new plants or bending in search 
(at times) for my morning Herald. 

PersonalJy, I think her Yard Ladywot¥ 
make an ideal refrigerator door. or better 
yet a front yard gate. 

Better watch out! (Heh. heh, heh). 
Loved itt 

Jean Dunn 
Carmel 

SWlSet Cultwnl Center 
Dear Eclltor: 
· To all the volunteers who so faithfully 
setved as ushers at the Sunset Cultural 
Center. 

I would like to extend my sincere ap
preciation and loving greetings and best 
wishes for the holiday season. 

HUde Huckelbery 
Houae Manager 

SUJUiet Cultural Center 
Carmel 

With thanks 
Dear Eclltor: 

I would like to thank my friends and 
neighbors for their support throughout 
the last year. 

Being an elected city official, I belteve 
the ltstenlng to the. residents. under
standing the concerns of the business 
community and working together wtth 
statJ. the various commissions and my 

Bill Brown : ....................... ~ ........ _._ .............................. . Publisher 

• 

&litolial 

Leon Panetta 

WE ALWAYS point with pride when a hometown product makes 
the big time. Most often in these recent years that has been when 
someone reached the big l~gues of baseball or football. And that's 
good. 

But now we have Leon Panetta. President-elect Bill Clinton's 
cabinet choice for running the Office ofManagement and Budget. And 
that. we will learn, is a league unto Itself. 

The power invested in Panetta will be unlike past political appoint
ments. as we've reported in the pages of '1l1e Pine Cone. Because. of 
Clinton's position on economic recovecy, Panetta's influence will be 
momentous. Perhaps more importantly, Panetta will lend confidence 
.to Clinton's national budget agenda because of his impeccable 
reputation 1n Congress. 

We quote from the Congressional Quarterly of last weekend: 
..... Panetta has earned a reputation as a dogged enforcer of the 

budget rules and a true bellever in the critical Importance of deficit 
reduction - often to the point of annoying his more doctrinaire 
Democratic colleagues." 

To our way of thinking. Panetta's appointment also says something 
about Clinton. Asked about their differences on Clinton's position on 
the deficit the next president told reporters "'(I'm) going to give him a 
chance to teach me some math." · -

Panetta will be an excellent lilstructor. Ever since he \ivas forced to 
resigned in 1970 as director of the Office for Civil Rights because the 
Nixon Administration considered him too aggressive. Panetta has 
been In training for the OMB job. 

Now. he has it. And we say that with pride. 

fellow councUpersons will uphold the val
ues that buUt our unique town. This Is 
the key to soMng problems. 

It is my hope that together we can 
create a positive and productive new year. 

My wife Star, joins me In wishing you 
all a happy holiday season. 

· PbWp Conl&'lo. Jr. 

Mo-town? 
Dear Eclltor: 

Cannel 

~ What I am about to tell you is not a 
joke. Due to a strange loop hole in zoning, 
the reason for which Is known only to the · 
planning department, an application ls 
on file for a use permit to fabricate. auto
mobtles. No, not in Detroit, but right in 
Cannel Valley Village, behind the Run
ning Iron Restaurant. 

If you feel. as I do. that car manufac
turing or any other industrial or heavy 
commercial use is inappropriate for this 
sensitive area, please sign the petition at 
the Running I ron today. 

Raymond Bergerac 
Carmel 

Visit to Carmel soured 
Dear Editor: 

This past .July I fulfilled a long time 
desire to revisit Cannel. My vtslt was 
definitely soured when I saw a parking 
Ucket on the Windshield of my rented car. 
No big deal, you might say. I say·n was a 
big deall Because we were still travelling, 
I packed the ticket and forgo~ about it 
untd I received an outstancUng ticket 
notice mailed from Los Angeles on Nov. 

See ut'II&RS page 4 

New position for 
Pine Cone publisher 

Bn.L BROWN, publisher of The 
Carmel Pine Cone for the last 10 
years, has annbunced that effective 
Jan. I, 1993hew1llleavehtsposltlon · 
to accept a corporate assignment 
wtth his famUy-owned enterprises in 
the San Francisco Bay Area and San , , • 
Joaquin Valley. 

He also announced that Karen 
Carlson, the newspaper's sales di
rector, has been named general man
ager. Carlson, who has been wtth 
the newspaper for more than eight 
years, Will assume her new d utles on 
Jan. 1. 

.. Karen's responsibtlitles wtll be to 
oversee the dally operation of the 
newspaper," Brown said, explaining 
that ownership of The Pine Cone wtll 
remain with the Brown-Wtlson fam
Uy. 

"'Brown-Wilson purchased 1lle 
Pine Cone in 1982 and has owned it 
for a longer period of time than any
one in its 76-year history.· Brown 
noted. 

Carlson started with The PineCone 
ln 1984 and held the position of 
business manager for three years 
before heading the advertising sales 
department. 

Brown said he anticipated no other 
changes In staff asslgrunen at the 
newspaper. 

Ray A. March ..................................................... Editor-in-Chief 
Paul Wolf ....... ~ ............. ....... ................................ City Editor 
John Detro ............................................... Lively'Arts Editor 
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Referendum on dowritown 
zoning changes developing 

ByPAULWOLI' 

· T HEMOMENTthereseemedach~ce 
the long-standing commercial zoning con
troversy would ftnalJy be settled, the 
matter Is entering a new phase. 

A g~up of citizens, led by AI Eisner of 
camel, has begun circulating a petition 
1n hopes of overturning the comprehen
sive' zo~tng package the city council ap
proved Dec. 8. 

For starters, the council voted to ex
pand the central-commercial district. 

The petition calls for a referendum -
something opponents of the zoning 
changes ~ve been asking for Informally 
for months. 

-we are challenging the whole (zoning) 
ordinance, even though there are certain 
parts of It that might prove beneficial,· 
~Isner said 1n a phone tnteiView. 

Petitioners must gamer 10 percent of 
the signatures of Cannel's registered vot
ers- roughly 400 of 4,000-- to oblige 
the city council to set a date of a special 
election. Petitioners have 30 days as of 
Dec.8 

The council vote was 4-1, with Coun
cilwoman Barbara Ltvtrigston as the sole 
dissenter. 

•t think we'll get these signatures rela
tively easily,· said Eisner, who Is former 
owner of nae Cannel Pine Cone. 

Elsner and others obJect to the most 

cont~erslal element of the package: 
expanding the central-commercial zon
Ing district, which allows for the most 
Intensive uses. · 

Since 1984, the ·cc· district has been 
loc.ated on Ocean Avenue and to either 
side from Ftfth Avenue to the north and 
almost to Seventh Avenue to the south. 

The council approved moving the CC 
line all the way to Seventh. That action 
made a: number ofbustnesses eltgtble for 
CC commercial uses. 

Supporters of the ordtnan~e say the 
action simply restored zoning to the way 
it was before 1984, before the establish
ment of the servtce-commerctal district. 
The SC was established as a means pro
tectln~ resident-serving enterpriSes. 

Other toala 
The ordinance also contains provi

sions to speed up the permit process, cut 
down work for ctty staff and fine-tune · 
pennitted uses within each commercial 
district. 

WhOe some In town admit the SC 
experiment has not been a great success 
In retaining local-servtngbustnesses, oth
ers stress a point: expanding the com
mercial district may have Its hazards. 
. '"'Ibis (the council's action) goes di
rectly against the will of the people of 
Cannel,· Elsner said, referring to a 1984 

See ZONING page 9 

.Tom Oliver, 5 others 
handed indictment 

OUVER from page 1 

regard to his Interest 1n the Bank of Los 
Gatos. 

•Robert Hopkins was also named 
Individually In ftve counts charging 
misapplication of the funds of Commo
dore Savings. of which he was Chair
man of the Board.· 

The federal conspiracy charge car
ries a penalty of up to ftveyears 'Impris
onment and a $250,000 ftne. accord-

. lng to Mendez. If convicted of bank 
fraud, misapplication of funds or mak
Ing false statements, those indicted 
face penalties of up to 30 years In 
prison and a fine of $1 mllllon. 

An Investigation by the U .S. 
Attorneys oftlce began 1n Dallas In 
1988 and was continued by Its San 
Jose oftlce and the FBI In Monterey. 
The grand jwy handed up the indict
ment following Its presentation by Asst. 
U.S. Atty.Marcta Jensen. According to 
reliable sources, fonner Pebble Beach 
Co. staff members appeared as grand 
jwy witnesses. 

Benlr fallan 
In his statement. U.S. Attorney 

Mendez saki: 
-nte indictment stems from defen

dants' involvement wtth the Bank of 
Los Gatos, a bank orlglnally conceived 
as a locally owned and man~ed ftnan-· 
daltnstitutlon ... When the ortgtnal capl
taltzatlon of the bank failed, Robert 
Hopkins engineered Its purchase 
through loans from Commodore Sav
Ings to Thomas A. Oliver. Robert. C. 
Bonner, Wdllam A. Lane, Woodward 
Kingman and Blynn Shideler. bust
ness and personal associates of 
Hopkins, whom he recruited to act as 
nominee purchasers of stock 1n the 
Bank of Los Gatos. 

"Hopkins' nominees received loans · 
rangtngfrom $4,300 to $400,000. which 
they used to buy Bank of Los Gatos 
stock In blocks of less than 10 percent 
to avoid federal reporting requirements. 

•Jn each case 1n which a loan was 
disbursed, Hopkins reached an oral 
agreement wtth the recipient that the 
recipient would purchase Bank of Los 
Gatos stock and hold lt for Hopkins' 
benefit at no personalllabdlty to him
self. 
. -nte Initial loans were followed up 

·with loans to cover 100 percent of the 
Interest due on the original stock pur
chase loan, agatn at no personal liabil
Ity to the recipients. 

Qaatlonable loaDa 
-ntrough the loans and nominee 

stock purc.hases, Hopkins became the 
effective owner and manager of the 
Bank of Los Gatos and demonstrated 
that through his hiring of bank offi
cials. direction of lending and Invest
ment policy, Including the purchase of 
over $4 mllllon worth of participations 
In questionable loans from Commo
dore Savings and the funding of per
so,utl loans to himself, his businesses 
and his business associates." 

The Oftlce of the Comptroller of Cur
rency. Mendez added, •Identified these 
ftnanctal practices and the control of 
the Bank of Los Gatos by. Hopkins 
through his nominees as key factors 1n 
the bank's failure.· 

The indictment resulted. he saki, 
from the tnvestlgatJve efforts of Special 
Agent George Mozingo (Monterey FBI 
office) and the Dallas FBI. 

Oliver, who was unavailable for com
ment yesterday. had previously Issued 
a prepared statement earlier this year 
that read In part: 

•Evety loan that I acquired from 
entitles asaoclated wtth Robert Hopkins 
was secured In a professional, straight
forward and legal manner .. .I strongly 
submit that these events ... were and 
are totally unrelated to my position as 
president of the Pebble Beach Co. and 
were done as a personal tn~stment on 
my part.• 

-staff reporter Susan Beck contrfb. 
uted to thts article. 

Panetta's next step: 
Senate confirmation 

. By PAUL WOLJ' 

FOR 1HE moment, trying to discover 
how Leon Panetta wUl figure In the Clinton 
administration is a little like predicting 
the economy he will be absorbed In -7 
pretty near impossible. 

It's enough for now · to deal with · the 
transition. 

There were a surprising number of 
questions for which Panetta press secre- , 

director of the Office of Management and 
Budget, a key spot In the Executive Office 
of the President that functions as a cabi
net level position. 

Panetta. 54, travelled to Little Rock for 
the summit - mainly to listen and ask 
questions. And for now, fhere are more 
questions than answers. 

The first one surrounds what Panetta -must do during the transition. He re-
mains congresSman until his confl.rma-

LEON PANETTA 

tary Barry Totv was clueless to answer. 
Further he was averse to speculating. · 

Would the Cannel Valley-based legis
lator, now tapped for the directorship at 
Office and Budget Management. glide 
through the Senate confirmation hear
togs next month? 

ToWs factual answer:· •He will go be
fore the Senate Governmental Aflatrs 
Commlttee, which then makes a recom
mendation to the full Senate, which will 
vote on him either up or down. • 

A new height for caution ... 
But one source In Washington, con

tacted by The Cannel Ptne Cone. con
tended Panetta's role will be signlftcant. 
and he found a colorful tum of phrase to 
describe his prospects. 

·He will ~ one of the people Issuing 
the marching orders for the House. • the 
source said. ·He wtll be at the heart of 
putting together an economic stbnulus 
package.· 

By the economic summit this week In 
Uttle Rock. Clinton was already getting 
all kinds of advice on what that stbnulus 
package should look like. He himself 
hasn't decided. 

It was Friday, Dec. 10, BW Clinton 
tapped Panetta. House Budget Commit
tee Chairman since 1989. to serve as 

tion. 1here Isn't a schedule yet,· ToJv 
said. 

Part of the problem Is that. until the 
congressman Is gtven Senate approval, he 
can't hire anyone for his OMB staff. Ap
parently most of the OMB staff. consist
Ing of hundreds of cMl servant employ
ees, will remain intact. 

It was already announced that Clinton 
picked Allee Rlvlln - just days ago a 
contender for the OMB director's post 
as Panetta's soon-to-be deputy. 

It appears Inevitable Panetta must forge 
a good relationship with Robert Rubin. 
the New York financier whom Clinton 
named as national economic security 
advisor. 4 

Would Panetta and this person work 
hand-in-glove, confer with the president 
dally? Totv: 'You don't expect me to know 
that, do you?" 

Demonstrating his concern for the 
economy, the president-elect created the 
economic security post as a counterpart 
to the national security advisor, which 
briefs the presklent each morning. 

Indeed, Clinton ran for president wtth 
the economy as his central theme. What
ever new direction and new programs he 
Initiates, he will do so with the help of the 

See PA!IETT:A page 7 

A message from the Mayor 
ofCarmel-by-the-Sea · 

A caring challenge ... join me, ple~ 

I TWILL BE my honor next Wednes
day and Thursday to join that wonder
ful army of volunteers and take to the 
street - bell In hand - for the Salva
tion AnDy's annual holiday appeal. 

On Wednesday and 'IhunK;lay, 23 
and 24 December - between 10 a.m. 
and noon both days - I have been 
assigned the Post Office shift. With my 
avowed goal being to lead my fellow 
Cannelttes to a n ew record high of 
sharing. I have to admit that the Post 
Oftlce Is a plum assignment! 

If you would like to join me In this 
most worthwhile effort. please consider 
delaying your contributions for just a 
few days (or better yet, make an addi
tional contribution next week) I Be there 
a t 10 - or get there by noon - walk to 
town. share a ride, hitch your sleigh -

whatever It takes! To tell you the truth, 
I'm not really sure what the existing 
record of contribuUons for a two-hour 

' period Is. I do know that our community 
was very generous last year. but I be
lieve we can beat our own record! The 
need Is greater than ever. And, although 
the Salvation Army has a heart of gold, 
Its purse needs some reftlling this year. 

Let's:'Work together agatn - this time 
for no person~ Interest, -to any of us 
other than the joy of Shcirtng what we 
can. showing again the true spirit of the 
wonderful cttlzensofCannel-by-the-5ea. · 
and with thanks that we are tn a posl'
tion to share. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Ken White. 
Mayor 

December 17, 1992 The Carmel Pine Co~~e/CV Oatlook S 
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LBTTitR8 from page 2 

18,1992. The hair on the back of my neck 
s~ up, onceegaln, as I went digging to 
ftnd the ortglnal Ucket, as well as the 
rough notes I scribbled when we got back 
to our Holiday Jtm hotel room that after
noon. (lbe notes are enclosed so you can 
get a sense of my frustration when the 
event occurred.) Following Is my story: 

We had a very dl11lcult time finding 
anywhere to park In the first place, and 

· only after driving around for about 15 
minutes, did we spot a car pulling out. 
The space available between the two al
readyparked cars wasn't exactly within a 
perfect parking space, but It was a park
ing space and I took it. I was excited to 
have the chance to share my long-Ume 
exuberance for a beautiful place with my 
daughter. A daughter I had a 98 percent 
chance ofloslng from a brain hemorrhage 
just two years ago. We were extra mindful 
of the parking time limit because of her 
.labored .walking. and had allowed extra 

• 

tJme to get back to. the car. We got back o 
the car, thmldng that we made It in time 
- unW I saw the ticket. We must have 
just missed the very efficient parking 
enforcer, the~ marked on the ticket 
actually matched what my watch then 
said. The parking enforcer must have 
been sitting with a stopwatch only inches 
away,ltwa"sliterallythatclose. The crown
Ing glory was that the ticket not only saki 
we were late, but claimed that we \¥ere 
parked between parking lines! As I ex
plained earlier, we squeezed Into the space 
just vacated by another car, and between 
two cars already parked there, I can only 
wonder If they enriched the City of 
Cannel's coffers as well. 

We stayed at the Monterey Holiday Inn 
for three nights and had hoped to spend 
two days scounng the sights and shops of 
Cannel. That was unW I had the ticket 
incident. I decided on the spot that tfl had 
to be punished in order to visit Cannel- · 
I just didn't need it! 

I am truly soriy that my bubble was 
burst. I hctd such fond memories of Cannel 
and tt was ruined by what appears to be 
opportunistic greed. I would have gladly 
paid to park In a parking lot, or If parking 
is so limited, how about shuttling people 

SP~N(~RS STATION~RY . 

.' ·. 

.. 

seroing the community for over 50 years 
is pleased to announce our second location 
Cardi[[Stationery at 7be Crossroads 

. . ::·~•:o:/:n;:;:.t·:te: ... : .• :~l~c:::;,,HiWatetmlr&Yor&ss ··Pans .• : Office. & Art s_ u .': ..... : U~s: 
Jl(l . CUI t . . . . . . . 
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In from outer parking areaa? Anything 
would tie better than treating visitors like 
vlcUms! 

Think twice 
Dear Editor. 

YYOD.Ile Bedqer 
PederaiWay.WA 

In tlie Interest of honesty, fatr play and 
a more unlfted Carmel community In the 
new year. I would like to urge all citizens 
to think twice before they sign any peti
tion presented at the Carmel-by-the-Sea 
post office or elsewhere . . 

Recently, Mr. AI Elsner has announced 
to the media that he and others will be 
circulating a petition calling for a referen
dum to overturn commercial zoning 
changes adopted bythe Cannel CltyCoun
cU. Mr. Elsner's bias against Carmel bust-
ness and common sense zoning Is puz
zling since for years he made a fine -lMng 
off theSe same businessmen and women. 

What Is even stranger is that Mr. Eisner 
has only become a res,tdent of Cannel-by
the-Sea in recent weeks. He did not take 
the Ume to be present at the many public 
hearings regardtngzontng conducted over 
a two and on~ half year period. 

Scare tactics, distortion of facts, jeal
ousy and pettiness are harmful and seem 
out of place in this beautiful town. At a 
time when the city has so many serious 
problems. fiscal . ~and otherwise. isn't it 
time to use common sense and work 
together? How many polltical footballs 
tossed back and forth do we really need? 

Mr. Eisner and his small group, appar
ently a spin-off of the . Carmel Residents 
Association. may rellsh their polltical game 
playing but If conce·med residents want 
the true facts, they might consider con
tacting City Atty . Don Freeman or Mayor 
Ken White for illumination rather than 
being manipulated by people who do not 
seem to have the best Interests of Carmel 

Lost ~control 
Dear ltclltor: 

How amazing! Amertean citizens aren't 
concerned about the ultra-liberal Illegal 
tmmtgraUon policies of Congressman 
Panetta. We have lost control of our 
borders and cannot stem the tlow · of 
lllegallnuntgrantsor contraband such as 
drugs: This mass Influx baa brought 
disease, e and heavy ftnanclal bur
den to the taxpayers. 

Who makes the decisions on Immigra
tion policies and why don't the American 
people have anything to say about It? The 
California Auditor General's re~rt_ on 

· the costs of free seJVtces to undocu
mented Immigrants In San DtegoCounty 
to be $145,921,845! Statewide costs are 
esUmatedatover$3,000,000,000.A$7.5 
biUion dollar deficit is already projected 
for next year. 

Come on Leon, chatnnan of the House 
Budget Committee. how about full fund
Ing for the Border Patrol as you agreed to 
In the 1986 Immigration Refonn ~Ul? 
That stipulation was to double the size of 
the Border Patrol so that Illegal Immigra
tion would be controlled. If you don't act 
soon, these costs will break the backs of 
the taxpaying middle class In California. 

Let's make our voices heard inWash
tngton and Sacramento! We must de
mand of our Federal and State Legisla
tures that something drastic be done and 
soon! · 

BobllcMam 
Aptos 

StmSet Center to 
close for holidays 

THE DIRECTOR'S Office at Sun
set Center will be closed from Dec. 24 
through Jan. 3 . 

Visit our newest location at 221 Crossroad Blvd. • 624-2001 
or our on inal location Monte Verde and Ocean • 624-8507 

. at heart. 
The office will open again Monday. · 

Jan. 4, from 8:30 a .m. to 5 p.m ., 
when normal business hours will re
sume. 

Merry Christmas! 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

• USDA Choice standi~ ~Jib Roast • FBet Mignon Roast 
• Spiral CUt B~ • Fresh Turkeys 

• Duck:· .. :Goose • J.amb . ' _.., 

• Local ~·.Fresh Produce 

. . · • HomemadcrFresh Baked Pies 
Party Tray! i~ Gourmet Foods 

. • Large Assortment of'WIQCs • :JJnported a Domestic Beer 

7be Sanchez family &.the staff tha~ies youfor your pat~ge. 
and wishes you & your family a Merry Christmas 

624-3821 
CORNER OF611i &)UNIPERO • CARMEL 

AMPLE FREE PARKING 

open Christmas Day 

Sharon Lawrence 
Cannel 

We have everything you'll ~eed 
lor hoUday entertaining 

8 gilt giving! 
a Chrlatmas cards 
a Gift Wrap 6: Ta&a 
a Gift Bukets 
a ·Stationery 
a Party SuppUea 
a :nne WlDea 
a Uquon 
a candy 
a Llaena 

824-11543 

a Boob 
a HomeDecor 
a Hair Acceasorlea 
a Ca.metlca 
a Fragrance• 
a SU.er ChanDa 
a . CreatiYe TOJ'8 
Q Sue. Reducma 

VItam• Ina 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
FULL-SERVICE DRUG & LIQUOR STORE 

Opea 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
7 Da7'8 a Week • 381S Da~ a Year 

)'arkllal • Pree DI!~D1rerY 

BOTH LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF 6TH & JUNIPERO • CARMEL 
EASY ACCESS • AMPLE FREE PARKING 
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Support gaining fOr revamping water distriCt's at-large elections 
IIJ'PADLYqLP 

Tfmv ARE not legally bound to. but 
thete appears to be a sentiment It Ia the 
rtgbt thing to do. 
. Peninsula water ~tora an: laying 
the grotmtlworkfor ~placing the current 

·at-large water boaJd elections With a for
~t Including ftve separate voter divi-
sions. · 

-rbe dUes of Seaside and Monterey 
cUJ'I'ently have no representation on the 
water board.· aald Bciard Chairman Dale 
Hekhula. htma.elf a MontereyCountyresl
dent llYing just outalde ~1 clty 
Umlts. ""'1bla (redistricting) would give them 
a leg-up-oD-the rest of the board. • 

Directors Monday tecelved a report 
from the three-month-old Voter District 
AdvtaoryCommtttee. an 18-memberpanel 
whose majority supports the concept of 
separate warda. . 

1be commttteealaorecommendsellml- · 
natlng the two ex offtclo dlrector seats
one whlch comes from the Monterey 
County Board of SUpervisors. the other 
from area mayors. · 

Kip Hudson. who was hired by the 
board to chair the committee, told the 
aeven-memberwater board Monday that 
the two appointed poeltlona •dilute what 
you an: trying to accompllah. • 

Aa for wter dlatrtcts, tbe argument 
goes that the lnterata of certain geo
graphical areas and community. Inter
eats, tegardleaa of the ethnic makeup of 
voters, would come Into sharper focus. 
And candidates for water boaJd would 
not have to cover an unreasonably large 
area durtng their campaigns. 

·Ethn1dty 1an1 going to be the driving 
force,• saJd Director Jim Hughes In a 
phone Interview. •Jt's communltylnteres~ 

· IDOl'e along geographical and political 
linea. Different people from different ar
eas have dlft'erent opinions. • 

Brighten 
the 

Holidays 
at 

TEliJPE!ll 
OF CARMEL 

Please come and visit 
our beautiful new 

location, and enjoy 
the spirit & warmth 

of the holidays. 

1beR appears to be a aolld ground of 
support on the board. which baa the 
authority to change the voting rules by 
simple resolution. 

HeR Ia the way the water dlatrtct Ia 
divided up under the plan known aa "E-
1 ": 1) The aouthetn portion of Fort Ord 
and moat of Seaside; 2) A small piece of 
Seaside. Sand City. a portion ofMonterey. 
Del Rey Oaks and a piece of Monterey 
County; 3) A large part of Monterey and 
the county; 4) All of Paclflc Grove and 
some of Pebble Beach: 5) Some of Pebble 
Beach and a large expanse of county. 

Committee members hope the voter 
districts w1ll be In place by November. at 
which Ume the termsofDirectors HekhutS 
and Kenneth Long will have expired. 

The committee recommended that Dis
tricts 1 and 2 should be the subjects of 
the first. newly configura! election. In 
~mber. ·r see this as fatr. • Hekhula 
said In a phone Interview. -nte cities of 
Seaside and Monterey would simply get 
to catch up with the rest of the penlnaula 
that baa representation. • 

A study ll!eMlon ts scheduled for Feb. 
8. The board Ia expected to act March 15. 

I twas made clear at Mondays meeting 
that the water district currently compiles 
with the sUpulatlonaofthe Voting Rights 
Ad.ofl964. 

Nevertheleae. there Ia a will to. revamp · 
the votmg aetup. Director Dick Heuer 
appeared the sole criUc Monday ewntng. 

He argued that. while the YOUng divi
sions would be bMedonpnp•latton. -voter 
regtatraUon and turnout VIII)' greatly.· 
Since water boanl electlona come during 
•off years. • be atgued the di8partt)' In 
voter tumouta ean be alarming. About 4. 
7 tii'Jif:S aa many people cast their ballots 
In water board elections In some ~ 
than In othen. 

•5o If your vote counts~ times more 
than mine. I ask. 1s that fa1r7 • 

With warm wishes for 
the holidays a a nat.XJv. 

healthy New Year 
from all of us at ... 

- ---

.Pre;~ posed 
Voter Divisions 

(PeDIDaala Water Dlatdct) 

5 

us 

• •• 

... 

DOWR A&altematmt •z.1. • tblllmape .-... tbe !1ft wardaiD wldch pentpeale 
J..adenta woul4 CMt their..-. fornpm.iwater cUrecton. CarrentlJ'. elecdaa8 
are at-lule. 

EN\'11{() (~:\1{1~ 

Give a Green Chrlstmasl 
See our wide selection of 
· holiday gift Ideas for a 

healthier planetl 

Featuring a Full Line of 
Environmentally Safe 
& Efficient Products 

Sllles & S.tvk» 625-CARE 
Next to Bagel Bakery 

- --------- ----

We Wish You a 
Happy Holiday 

and a 
Great New Year! 

549 Carmel Rancho Center 
625-~521 . 

875-A Market St .. Salinas 
753-1103 

---------. 
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111e P'Jafshlaf 
· ·Toucll 

MODELING 
CLASSES 
FOR .MEN 

AND WOMEN 
DEn INNING 
JAN.t§TH 

.~de na~wil 

alia betlift ill ian. 
· Far~-.... 

mation. cal Nedda 

S7s.:IB75 

Call DOW to.......... .... •• 
410 Padflc Street • Suite a40 • MoAteNJ' 

1. 

A special Coach store. 
Contemporary classics. Where luxury meets 

lifestyle. For over 50 years, America's finest leather 

bags, briefcases and accessories for men and women. 

Come discover a wide selection of these and other 

Coach products at very attractive values. 

·Coach at Carmel 
San Carlos and Ocean Avenue 

Carmel, California, (408) 626-1777-
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Cart!J.el QgllteQ$.b€lt~ .. 
recession-plagued '_90s 

. ... 

BOOM from page 1 
property. again the t1ae and fallls evi
dent: there were 551n 1984. 76 In 1988 
and 48 1n 1992. 

In the category of new single family 
residences. they were as follows: 12 for 
1984, 41 for 1988, and 15 for 1992. 

Roaeth charactert*d •the boom pe
riod• aa spanning from 1986 to 1990. 
And from the vantage point of late 1992. 
It 18 wd1 undentood the nation as a 
whole ta enduring a two-and-a-half-year 
recession. Bust followed boom on the 
pentnsula with a slumping housing mar
ket which ended a long. astonishing rise 
In property values. 

Real ~tate Ia an lnterestlng Indicator 
·In itself. For Carmel-by-the-Sea. the me
dian pdce for a single-family home went 
from $313,000 In 1988, to $394,500 the 
followtngyear. then to$510,0001n 1990. 
However. In 1991 1t plummeted to 
$458.000. Through September of this 
year, the median pdce Is $445,000. 

Roseth. however. noted that the slow
down In pennit actMty at city hall also 
can be ascrtbed to tlght water supplies 
and pollcles. ·At times,· he saki. ""we have 
not been able to Issue permits for addl-: 
Uonal water ln projects that include ad
ditional plumbing fixtures. or for new 
homes on vacant lots.· 

.AIItna city reYeauea 
It's not hard to draw correlations be

tween the prtvate and the public sectors. 
It was also during the mld-1980s that 

such city revenue sources as sales tax 
and hostehy tax began a dramatic rtse. 
Thefonnercltmbedfrom lOto IS percent 
on each of years up through the 1987-88 
fiscal year. 

But then, in 1988-89, lt rose only-4 
percent. In 1989-90, it actuallydropped. 

BRIAN R08BTII 

Sales tax creeped back up 4 percent in 
1990-91, then · falling to 10 percent in 
1991-92. 

Hostelry tax. which Is the revenue as
sociated with motels and Inns. hasn't 
suffered quite as much as sales tax dur
ing this recession - people come but 
don't spend. But the same lackluster 
trend Is evident. 

That revenue source grew robustly 
through the 1987-88 fiscal year. but only 
1 percentln 1988-89. Therewasnogrowth · 
the following year, one percent In the 
1991-92 fiscal year, and~ finally, a modest 
3 percent last year. 

It appears 1988 may go down as the 
good old days In Cannel - the crest of a 
wave that may now seem like longer ago 
than just four years. 

''Yes, Virginia, there 
is a Panda. Claus 
_at Monterey 

We ship 
anywhere/ 

'' ••• 

FACTORY DIRECT. •• 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
Monterey 
Salinas 

where the price Is right to begin with/ 
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PerefuH.ar n-ee debate·m ; ; - -
Carmel defies easy answers 

By PAUL 1rOU' 

W FIF.8 CARMEL'S Linda Smith was 
a Jdd and a big storm hlt town, her father 
would pack the family Into the Cbeyaler 
and drive to the parking lot at the Carmel 
River mouth. 

-we'd brave the stonn out the~ In
stead ofapendtnglt at rlaktn the cottage.· 
she aald. 

1bat bit of family lore apealra of an 
ethic, of uatJidDg for trees rather 'than 
their uatJidDg bus. 

Smith'• father, Qany Laclunund, was 
a forester by profession and may ha~ 
had special sympathies. But the tale n1ay 
still be Instructive. · 

In every town fort~te enough to 
ha~ a touch of green and shade, the 
debate rages: At what point do trees 
present enough of a t.hreat to people and 
property that they should be removed? 

On both aides of this debate ltls agreed 
that. Jf It :were a choice bet"Men saving a 
human life and a tree, the person should 
win out. But. unfortunately, the contro
versy Ia never that simple. 

-nte environmentalists get a little ex- . 
treme when they sayeveay tree should be 
saved," said Councilman Bob Flscher In 
a telephone Interview. 

Certainly, extremism and hot temper 
are not the monopoly of one side. When, 
on Dec. 8, the councd was ruling on one 
of these treea-va.-property cases, one 
speaker lndellcately stated the offending 
pine should be •tuJned Into the Sunday 
paper.· 

The case at hand was an application 
for the removal of a 65-year-old pine at a 
home at Monterey Street and Valley Way. 
The councd wdl ~consider the applica
tion at Its January meeting. 

Some 50 trees a year are taken down 
upon the request of residents with safety 

concerns. Evety tree hurts when you 
consider the context of a dty already 
concerned about Its diminishing and ag
Ing pine population on priVate property. 

•f thlnkeYerJOne In Carmel laves trees, • 
Fischer saki. If that Ia not the questJon, 
the debate surrounds determining the 
dangers to people and property. 

Fischer added that moat of the tlqle he 
llkea to defer to the ~mmendat1ona of 
the profeealonal dt;y fon:ater. But some
Umea, however, Kelly defers to the coon
cU. 
Wh~ decides whether a tree stays 

up or not Ia dealing with as much art as 
science, especially when considering an 
Important fact: •If the winds blow hard 
enough, any tree can faD down.· as Kelly 
put lt. 

·1 don't believe rm a tree-crazy per
son." said Karen FerUto, p~sldent of the 
Friends of the Carmel Forest. speaking In 
a phone Interview after the meeting. •Jf a 
tree Is unhealthy or unsafe, It should be 
removed.· · 

She passed on an Important realiza
tion about Cannel history: •People-e 
to a forest and budt cottages In lt~ut 
there were .Inherent risks. If we were to 
remove every tree that might fall on a 
house, we might as weD live In Seaside. 
We'd have a treeless city. 

Kelly notes that there has never been 
a fatality In Carmel ~ultlngfroma wind
toppled tree .... During tile storms of 1983 
and 1984, leas than one-tenth of one 
percent of the pines on public property 
fell." he said. 

Perhaps there are more comforting 
statistics out there. What makes a family 
drtve away from the home during a storm 
- or request a tree removal-may not be 
based on the rational Interpretation of 
numbers. 

H 0 L I DAY C 0 L 0 R S 0 F B E N E ·T T 0 N 
For Adults, Kids and Infants 

Open Friday ·tlla:OO 
through Chrls1mas 

FREE PARKING 
With Validation 
(408) 625-$69 

UNI TED CO LORS 
O F BENETTON. 

. / ' 

Panetta a well~ known 
flgt1re on Capitol HiJl · 

P.Aif&'ITA from page 3 
DemocraUc-controlled Houae and Sen
ate. 

In thla Ugbt. the Washington aouree 
suggested, It would be hard to underes
timate the ro~ Panetta will play In the 
new leadership. No one Is more tapped 
into Congress than Panetta. What a 
aaleaman be could make! 

Referring to Texas Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, CUnton's pick for Treaswy 
secretary, the source said. ·aensten 

Discovet B .... '"ftela.r, ___ _ 

Step Into lllkenstock footwear, 
and ftnd a remakable blend ol 
comfort cmd style. Contowed 

foolbedl provide cUihlonlng and 
IUpporf, whle yow t.et remain free 

to move naturally. You'l ftnd 
1 colors lhat range from 

basic to brilliant. 

and Panetta both are weD-known on 
Capitol Hill • 

Uke Clinton. the two lawmakr:ra are, 
ftac:aDy speaking, moderates wtthln the 
Democratic party. Aa the new president 
JDrM:a Into the honeymOon phase ofhla 
term, he will be flanked by a pair of old 
·pros who know their way around. 

But for now, there Is no schedule for 
the transition. 

MEPHISJ(J 
THE ALL ACTION SHOE .-...--........a:ra••••• 

tdctlg. bprotecb't ~ lc**. 
lgaii ... 

• ....,alrcraWa.~: For.....,..., 
• Pure .... mkHole: For naHaft 
CUitlk)r*'SJ a • ••••• wt*ftg 

M ./~J· t}•~/ -4 

·-·- ·- --"' 

11 Paleo San Corlol 
San Carlos (Ac~a fllon's utp,rl) 
......, OcMII"'. 7th, Carmel 

Mon~:~-!:30 624-5779 

omething for everyone 
on your list. 

CAPTURE THE MAGIC 

of Christmas at the 
52 shops and restaurants 
of The Barnyard. 

Open 7 days a week. 
Friday Nights Until 8:00 p.m. 

THE 
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· .lfer·1 y Christ11a·as 
& Happy-New }"ear 

from the Staff at Kiewel's! -
,..., 

(We wUl be dosed Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th) 

SPECIAL CBRISTIIAS DINNER 
Jl'riday, December 25th- Served 2:00 to 9:00 pm 

ROAST PRIME RIB au jus .$]_ 
· ROAST DUCK with Plum Sauce 895 

FRESH GRU,IED SALMON ~ 
with Shrimp & ·om Cream Sauce (Chtlclren $9.95) 

AU dinners tnclude: Smoked Oyster Btsq~. Fresh Sptnach Salad. 
Potatoes au Grattn. Brown&. WUd Rtce Medley, BakedAcom Squash. 

and a selJ!ction.from. Mary Ktewel's Famous Dessert Table. 

NEw YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL DINNER 
Aged N.Y. Steak & Jumbo Scampi 

INCWDES:. Glass of Champagne. Fresh Green $2495 Salad, Homemade Soup. Twice Baked Potato, . 
Vegetable & Dessert by Mary KteweL 

, NEW YEAR'S DAY BRUNCH 
Ser.ed 9:00 am to 3:00 pm - Live Jazz 11 am - 2 pm 

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR ALL OF THE ABOVE 372-6950 

Breakfast • Lwlch • Dinner • ·eocktaas • Sunday Brunch 
Validated Parking • Corner· of Scott & Pacific • Heritage Harbor, oou.nte1rev1 

apture the Magic 

;., 
l C<Jrmel 

PidZ<l 
- --

of the Holiday Season 
and Share in the Enchantment 

See our 
Fantasy Land 

. of: . 

I\ 

• Antique French 
and Bisque 

Dolls 

·• German 
Characters 

• French Fashions 

• Teddies 

• Largest ' 
/ Selection 

of Paper Polls 

• One-of-a-kind 
Christmas 
Ornaments 

Car~nel Doll Shop 8l. Hospital 
COME SEE US AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

868 lighthouse Ave. 
Monterey, CA 93940 (at)Legacy Antiques • (408) 624-2607 
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'Concert in a Can' benejits 
Cannel Youth Center, SalvationAnny . 

A ROCK "N" ROIL c;oncert benefitting the local chapter of the Salvation 
Army was held at the Cannel Youth Center Dec. 12.~ featuring the sounds 
of 40 1bieves, Taltsman, Fallout. and Pumpkin Jettl. 

CYC Clrector Pat Lenz said about 250 people, who had to be 21 or under, 
attended the show Saturday ntghL 

·1 want to set something up for bands from Cannel High to be able to 
come and play more often.· Lenz said. 

Aside from the heavy metal music, what made this event unusu4} was 
the admission price: Kids shelled out $1 and two items of canned food to 
get in the door. or $3 without cans. 

Shown here (from left to right) are Lenz and band members Justin 
Saunders, Brian Purdy, and James Genone. 

Lenz said the four-hour show netted over 200 cans of food for the 
Salvation Anny and $300 for the CYC. 

Plaid 
Tights 

Paisley 
Tights 

Floral 
Tights 

Angora 
SOCks' 

Musical 
SOcks 

- By Soott Brearton 

Open Daily 
Until · 

6:00pm 

Toe 
Socks 

Warm 
Wooleys 

Silk 
Socks 

Cow 
Socks 

~\rs 

Complete Selection of 
Men's, Women's &t Children's Socks 

• 
.. .Plus a great selection of Leggings and Tights! 

CARMEL PLAZA • FOUNTAIN LEVEL • (408) 624-5909 

.. 
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.Stennning the drug tide: · 
parenting class launched 

Zoning conJroversy 

St.IJWY of registered voters who oppoee 
expanding the central-commercial uses. 

peaJallCie8 ol a compmmtee, 
The •tnjuettces• of the 1984 

downmolngforcxwnmerdal paopettyown
era near Seventh wOuld be rectl8ed. 1be 
SC zone would become eomewhat less 
ratrtcttve. MeanwhUe, numerical cape 
weM to be put on such heavy commercial 
uaes as art galleries, souwntr shops and 
jewelry stores. 

, By 8COTT BIUtAilTOK 

SrARnNo NEXI' year, the Cannel 
wtU oft'er a aeries of Innovative parenting 
cJamee designed to strengthen family 
bonds, Improve communication and re
solve Conflicts among ~nts and chil
dren. 

Taught by trained CUSD staff, the 
clasees provide parent~ tn actlft 
llstentng. dtsctpllne, conflict· resolution, 
communication and consulting skllla. 

Jerry Peace, aechool psychologist hired 
In September, Is the dtstrtct's newest 
Drug. Alcohol. and Tobacco 'Education 
(DA1E) coordinator. and will be teaching 
the parenUng classes next j.ear. A parent 
of two, ages 7 and 9, Pesce knows flrst
hand the ~culttes factng parents and 
children. 

·u (the Parent Effectiveness Training 
pro~) allows them to put their chll
dren In perspective," saki Pesce, '"without . 
trying to ~ evel}'thtng wrong tn a chUd's 
ltfe.· . 

Key factors 
Organizers claim the classes provide 

training that Wtll help parents feel better 
about themselves In their role and 
strengthen family bonds and relation- ·· 
ships - two key factorS In preventing 
chemical and al~hol abuse by chlld~n. 

The classes ~ based on Dr. Thomas 
GordOn's revolutionary parent education 
course, established tn 1962. Gordon Is 
the author of two books -Parent Effecttve
ness Trafntng: The Tested New Way 1b 
Raise ResponslbleCh.llc:lnin.. and P .E. T. fn 
Action. According to Pesce, his Is one of 
the oldest of such programs and Is "a very 
effective parent-tratntng program.• 

"I think for a whUe, because It was 
born In the '60s, people thought It was a 
real permissive, hands-ofT parenting 
style, • Pesce said. "I think it depends on 
the way It's taught.· · 

Pesce re~s Janelle Malek. who: Despite the lengthy process to da~. a 
headed the DA1E program last year and Carmel General Plan review committee 
Ia currently the CUSD Health Spedallst. was never conwned to examine the pro-

Kay Anderaon, a counaelor at Carmel posals, Eisner complained. 
Middle School, and CUSD School Pay- "We haft Mluctantly decided to pro
chologtat Stuart McDo:weU offered a simi-· ceed with the Mferendum process be
lar ftve-~k parenting clualast spring. cause the councU Ignored repeated re
•Prepartng for the Drug-Ffte Years... quests by the cttlzens.of Carmel that the 

According to Pesce, the cou.rse focused _ city submit the controversial Issue to the 
on •hQw to tune parenta Into drug prob- voters," he wrote In a statement. 
lema and how to teach refuaa1 sldlls. • A special election would cost roughly 

Another parenting class, ·Active $10.000. acco~ to City Clerk Jeanne 
Parenting,· was offered last year by Brehmer. The last such referendum was 
Katherine Weller and Marie Rutherford, held back In April of 1968. when real
both parents and llcenaed therapists. dents threw O\lt a law- enacted~by the 

•lnttlally, parents thought the time council, In December of 1967, to estab
frame 'Was too long. but by the end they ltsh a use permit process for motels tn the 
wanted to keep It going and continue residential district. · 
meeting as a group.· ,.. At the Dec. 8 meeting. the council was 

The classes are being made avaUable considering the ordinance on second 
thro~ the. dlstrtct•s DA1E program, a reading. On flrst reading, Nov. 3, the 
federally funded enutlement grant with a councU approved what had all the ap-

state component. According to Malek. 
CUSD became eligible for DA1E money 
three years ago after meeting conditions 
established by the state. 

DA1Egrant moneyactuallycomesfrom 
two sources - the federal Drug-free 
Schools and Communities Act and the 
state Tobacco Youth Prevention Educa
tion grant. 

The California Alcohol and Drug Pre
vention Act made up of the third compo
nent of the D.A. T.E. program, before state 
budget cuts forced Its closure earlier this 
year. 

Malek said the CUSD received about 
$30,000 from the DA1E grants combined 
during each of the ftrst three years. but 
will now reeetve roughly $10,000 less 
With the elimination of the CADPE grant. 

~~·......-.•t 
Councilwoman Uvlnpton read a long 

prepared statement reemphasizing the 
. points of her opposition. She argued It Is · 
not smaU business owners, but commer
clallandlords. who favor the expansion of 
the existing CC dlstrtct. 

She said Mnts would be Increase with 
looeerzontng. and the character of Carmel 
would be affected for the worse. •ut us 
put the quality of life for all above the 
quantity of money for the few. • she said. 

Eisner wrote that the petition Ia based 
on the concern cannel '"will be perceived 
as nothing more than an expensive sho~ 
ping maD. •• 'Ibe people or carmel are con
cented about the proliferation oftourtet- ... 
oriented businesses In Carmel. • 

"1he district is supporting many of the 
programs With supplemental money from 
the DA1E grants,· Malek said, explaining 
·that the money Is ~leased by the state 
and federal govenunents after the district 

Doud Arcade • Ocean . btwn. Son Carlos & Dolores • Carmel • 625·6587 

-
See PAilltN'ftl page 9 

Til now, a secret. •• ~:Z..:.!.:=~C::::Uh=~ lfole~ 
Free Christmas Photo 

With-Santa 
f:~l~if.MiliY.~::t>-ll.i:i-111! 

EXQUISD'E HOME FURNISHINGS 
Felllurl•g: 

The MacKenzie Childs 
Collection 

•• .A lUI otber flu lte1u for tbe bome 

May Court • West Side of Mission btwn. Sth A 6th • carmel • 624-9595 

(Unless you bavc a 
beller·way.) 

., _.--,, 

' )~· 

, Mail Boxes Etc. packs and ships 
mor~ than 3,000,000 packages 
over .the holidays. With Mail 
Boxes Etc., you'll have 
confidence your holiday 
packages will be packed right, 
shipped on time, and 
delivered in good condition. 

UPS Authorized Shipping OUtlet ~~t.:;,i .: 
MAIL BOXES ETC.®< 
We're The Bi8gest Because We Do It Right! 

CARMEL 
225 Crossroads Center 

625-2800 

CARMELVAWY 
316 Mid-Valley Center 

625-5574 

PACIFIC GRO~E 
Forest & Prescott 
372-4849 

CAPTUR~ THE MAGIC OF SANTA CLAUS 

at The Barnyard. Receive a free photo of 
your child with Santa, compliments of 
our 52 shops & restaurants. 
This Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 19 & 20, from noon to 5 pm. 
Shops open 7 days a week. 
Fridays until 8 pm. 

52 SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS 

Dece~• 17. 1882 'l1le CUmel Pbae Co / CV Outlook 9 
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A whimsical and playful spirit in --Collectibles and Home Accessories 

' 
Now featuring a lovely sele~tion 

of finely crafted items 
for the holiday season ... 

many are collectors' pieces 
by nationally-known artists. 

if 

/' -Mission south of Ocean 
"' P.O. Box 7197 . 

Carmel, CA 93921 • (408) 624-4525 

Open Daily 
10:30-5:30 or by appointment 

Co /CV OatDk December 17. 1882 

" 

The big wheels roU tri 

No. 1HIS ta not aome historical Image dug up from the archlvea. 
It's I..<JvUs Point In Padflc GJ"'Ye, circa 1992. It Is this past week. In fact. 
1b1s group 18 with the caltfomJa Wheelmen, the state chapter of the · 

International organization. 
Not only are they seen here with the notorious big-wheeled vehicles. but 

. they are aU wearing authentic ftn-de-.stecle attlle. The b1ck to these early 
bicycles ta leamtng how to mount and dismount. . 

On Frtday. Dec. 11. the day this photograph was taken, these men 
trekkrd along 17 Mile Drive - from Cannel to Cannery Row and back. 

Within coming years. Carmel will be the setting of an International ride 
for hobbyists who fancy these tum-of-the-century vehicles. So expect a 
future-shock that looks something like an Image from the past. (Ron Allen 
photo) 

-By Paul Wolf 

~or your fovea one 
... a gift slie wi[{ 

surefy fove ... antf fove 
you for gi'IJing tier 
this fw{itfay season! · 

FUR TRIMMED 
WOOL CREPE 
SUIT 
Understated elegance 
by Ulli Ann ... with 
d~tachable fox collar. 
·A beautifully tailored 
suit that will meet your 
busy holid41y schedule 
and months beyond ... 
with confidence to take 
you anywhere. 

7he l9armel'rlJress Shop 
• 

Ocean Avenue· & Dolores Street • Carmel by-the-Sea 
(408) 624-3389 



Parenting class launched in CUSD 
PAIUI:ln'8 from page 9 

documents Its parUclpation In appropriate anU-drug 
programs. · 

Rlak facton 
One component of the DAlE program Is to Identify 

the risk factors associated with Increased tendency · 
toward alcohol and drug-relat~ problems. By Identify
Ing the risk factors In school. famUy. peer groups and 
community. counselors can develop strategies designed 
to reduce. a spectftc risk. 

·Part of the DA1E grant goals were to increase on-line 
counseling services,· said Pesce. 1lle district has really 
put some money behind providing more counseling 
services." 

Pesce, who served as a counselor for the Placentia 
Yorba Unda School District In Orange County before 
coming to Carmel. noted some of the slmllarlUes and 
differences between the dlstrtct he left ·and Carmel 
Unified. 
· '"I think It (CUSD) Is unique In that It's such a small 

district," said Pesce ... Everyone knows each other. I 
think the closeness brings with It a whole new atmo-
sphere." · 

But Pesce Isn't convinced that parents are as edu
cated as they need to be about the effects of drug abuse. 

'"'Ib.ere's a huge student population that uses." Pesce 
said. ·rm not sure that people In the community are 
aware how much drugs ~en pot- can aJiect young 
people In the way they deal with day-to-day decisions." 

BeefiDI up COUDHllDI 

The district has beefed up counseling staff consider
ably since the CUSD first received Its DATE grant three 
years ago. · 

cfAMef~ 
f~d-cKore 

~ 
<*J'ICJfwrppin§ 

OJY()U/(.9~;,~~~~ 

MIN 'S CLOTHIII 

OPEN DEC. 2STII 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

Serolng a tradutonal 
·Christmas dinner 

2:00pm thru 8:00pm 

l. inl'oln ht.' t\\T t.'n <:; th ,~ (lth . C:trmd 
IU 'I·R\ \II< l \ ' 

624-6220 

I 

Two full-time counselors, Trudy Dowd and Stephanie 
Allen. were hired at Tularcltos and River Elementary 
School, respectively, prtor to the start of the 1992-93 
school year. The district's newest counselors coordinate 
support groups aimed at kids with special needs. such 
as self-esteem or family problems. 

According to Karen Camilli, principal at Tularcltos 
Elementary School. Dowd works as an on-site counselor 
at 'IUlarcltos four days a week. CamJ.llj said Dowd 
spends one day per week at the district office, where she 
serves as the DATE llcitson for the· three elementary 
schools. 

Consider that the district has used DATE money to: 
•Implement a comprehensive anti-drug curriculum 

In kindergarten through sixth-grade classes entitled 
"Here's Looking at You 2.0oo ... 

•Form a Health Advisory Committee, whose innova
tive "Safe Homes" program has given a whole new 
meaning tu responsible parenting. According to Pesce, 
the Health Advisory Committee sets annual goals which 
work to meet the long-range goals of the DAT.E. 
program. 

eOffer staff development programs: 
•Expand peer counseling services. 
•Provide seed money from the grant to pilot a peer 

counseling program at Carmel Middle School.· now lnJts 
third year. and an advanced peer counseling class at 
CHS. 

"'The parenting classes are under the umbreUa of the 
DA T.E. grants, .. said Pesce. 

The dlstrtct w1l1 offer the eight -week parenting course 
beginning Jan. 20. For further Information about the 
classes, call Jeny Pesce or Shelly Nemeth at the CUSD 
office. 624-1546. 

"Ask for the Best" 

Gary Martin 
Loan Consultant 

'HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICAFSB 
. ~ · ~ 

291 Alvarado Mall• Monterey, California 93940 
.(408) 372-4515 ·FAX: (408) 649-1693 • Mobile: (408) 595-0462 

Or a ship off Shore? You can't be sure wilhout the best 
opttcs available. Try 7be Nature Company's Merlin 
Spotting Scope. Find a target with the 2 .8-power finder 
scope. 1ben zoom in to magnify it up to 60 times. 7bat's 
9 times bigger than most binoculars! At 33 ounces, the 
Merlin is light enough to carry easily- to the woods, 
the offtee, anywhere you want to loolt a1 things up close. 
95' fw/d of view at JJ)()() yards. Close focus of 29'. 

The Nature 
Company 

Ocean a1 Mission 
Carmel 
408-624-1334 

Tripods, camera mounts, and 
photo adapters available. 

Merlin 
Spotting Scope 

Only at 
7be Nature 

Company 
1299 

7be Nature Company bas over 5, 000 great gift ideas 
·including boolt.s, musk, toys, minerals, gawws, cloth
ing, birdfeeders, jewelry, videos, limited edition art and 
ornaments. Prices start at 50t and end in fascination! 

CARMEL 

BEST VALUE IN TOWN! 
An older 4-badroom, 2-112-bath family home 
full of charm & ambiance on a haH acre in 
prime Carmel area. Spacious & gracious 
with step-down living room with hardwood 
floors, fireplace & formal dining room, den 
with fireplace. large k.itchen. $695,000. 

UPGRADED & PERFECTED! 
In High Meadows. this well-maintained condo 
captures beautiful vi~ws of the forest & a peek 
of Point lobos. Glass atrium provides warmth & 
sunshine. Two bedrooms & 2 baths. Privately 
located at the end of a cul-de-sac. $254,450. 

• NEW QUALITY HOME! 
One of the best values in Carmel, this 3· 
bedroom home is built with good taste .& lots of 
charm. With approximately 1800 sq. ft., 
amenities include high vaulted ceilings,· wood 
floors. tile kitchen & baths. 2 fireplaces & more. 
Upstairs master suite boasts an ocean view . 
$495,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY 

PRIVACY, SPACE & SUNSHINE! 
An expansive country retreat on 11 + wooded 
acres. Main house overlooks the sunny valley 
with breathtaking views from wrap-around 
decking. Hot tubs at main house & guest 
cottage, total of 4 bedrooms & 4-112-baths. 
Gardens, barn, corral, well & room to expand! · 
$799,000. 

INCREDIBLY APPEALING! 
Just remodeled home on a quiet, walk-to
town street in sunshine. Capturing valley 
views, it has a bright, skylit interior with 
gleaming new kitchen & baths & 3 
bedrooms. Completely fenced landscaped 
yard with drip irrigation systef1i'. $395,000. 

4 

HEAVEN ON EARTH! 
Re•axed elegance in this California Country 
home with guest house . Gently rolling, oak
studded 2-1/2-acre lot in area of fine estate 
properties. Three·bedrooms, 2-112-baths in main 
house, formal dining room off rose garden. 
Living room and charming family kitchen lead to 
spacious terrace. $895,000. 

SOUTH COAST 

AT POINT LOBOS RANCH! . 
An incomparable property of almost 5-1 /2-
wooded acres with spectacular ocean views! 
Large, older ranch -style home on site. On 
sensitive scenic area, suited to owner willing to 
work c losely with the county to create the 
perfect marriage of land & home. $1 ,375,000. 
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OdelloEast 

Big Sur land Trust puts .developiD~nt on hold 
By 81J8A1t BECK 

IN AN histone decision, the Odello 
family cut the fate of Odello East to The 
Big Sur Land Trust. 

'lb~ announcellient was made Mon-

day at the 134-acre artichoke field along 
Highway One adjacent to the Carmel 
River. 

Brian Steen, the trust's executive di
rector. said that $1.35 mlllton from local 
conservation lenders was loaned to the 

Some of the OdeUos 
JAKE ODELLO, rtght, the 18-month-old son of Mike and Vicld Odello, 

and grandson of Bruno Odello, above, With his sister, Bruna. studfes 
carefully the proposed future of his home. 

Redistricting 

Odello family with low Interest to obtain 
a purchase option on their p~perty. 

The agreement would put on h~ld the 
76-lot Coast Ranch subdlvlslon develop
ment Including ·six mod~rate-tncome 
housing units until June 1994. 

The message is clear: one community, two votes 
By SUSAN BECK 

CARMEL VALLEY residents attend
ing the County Redistricting Commission 
hearing Monday in Salinas established a 
clear message: Don't mess with the val
ley. 

Fran Farina lives In Cannel Valley and 
was among those from the area who 
presented arguments to the redistricting 
commission. 

She is an avid proponent against split
ting Cannel Valley or reducing the 
Monterey Peninsula's representation on 
the Monterey County Board of Supervi
sors to one seat from two, which could 
happen if the commission decides to adopt 
the Sept. 4 Avila Redistricting Map. 

·we let them know that on no uncer
tain terms would 1t be unacceptable.· 
said Farina. 

Allan Sandstrom, president of the 
Cannel Valley Property OWners Assocla- · 
tion, presented a statement to the com
mission. 

The statement said that the Sept. 4 
Avtla map being considered by the com:. 
mission, -would take a bite out of Carmel 
Valley.• 

The detached segment of Cannel Val
ley. said ~dstrum, which is the Ftfth 
Supervisorial District, would be attached 
to the Second District. He added that the 
majorlty of the Second District Is located 
In the Salinas Valley. 

-we strongly object to this feature of 

the Avtla Plan, even as we recognize the 
legal and moral need to secure an en- . 
hanced opportunity for Hispanic repre
sentation in the county supervisor cham
bers," Sandstrum told the board. 

Roger Williams, also an association 
member added later that there are two 
centers of commerce, the unincorporated 
Cannel Valley Village and mouth of the 
valley shopping centers.· which are 15 
miles apart with one road connecting 
them. 

Cachagua 

Voters to decide 
on fire district 

By SUSAN BECK 

REsPONDING TO the desires of the 
Cachagua conununity, the Local Agency 
For-mation Commission voted unani
mously to approve the formation of a 
Cachagua Fire Protection District. 

The decision was made at a heartng 
1\lesday at the Monterey County Board of 
S upervisors chambers. About 50 
Cachagua residents attended the hear
ing, some to reiterate strong sentiment in 
support of forming a new Ore district. 

See DISTRICT page 13 
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1be valley has become a unique cohe
sive ecosystem of people and envtron
·ment. With a special shared community 
of interests,· said Rogers. lo have more 
than one supervisor representing Cannel 
Valley would be undesirable." 

Farina said that during the hearing it 
was pointed out that the Sept. 4 Avila 
map was based on Identifying where eth
nic groups lived, but it did not outline any 
natural boundaries or neighborhoods. 

1bat's good news," she added, ·u·s a 
relatively small number, and I'm k~plng 
my fingers crossed that can be offset 
somewhere else, taking the pressure off 
ofus." · 

Farina said thatattomeyJoaqutnAvtla. 
who represents the Latino community 
and the Sept. 4 plan, also recognized the 
discrepancy when he told the commis
sion that the redistricting lines splitting 
Cannel Valley and dtmtntshlng two county 

. board seats to one ·could be cleaned up." 
After almost two years of deliberation 

about which redistricting map would best 
acconunodate all of the county"s 

residents and comply with the Voting 
· Rights Act providing fair representation 

to minorities, the issue is now in the 
hands of the commission. 

Commission chairman, dish1ct attor
ney Dean Flippo. planned to meet wtth 
the county's demographer Wednesday to 
attempt to create a maplhat would sat
Isfy every interest group In the county. 
The commlsalon'~ deadline Is Dec. 31. 

The Odellos have groWn artichokes on 
the property since the 1920s, and pur
sued the development project at the east- . 
em most part of Odello East for the last 
three decades. 

Coast Ranch was unanimously ap
proved by the Monterey County Board of 
Supervisors In May of 1991. 

In a turn around decision less than 
one year ago, the Odellos approached the 
non-profit land trust organization wtth 
an Interest in an open space project. said 
Zad Leavy. attorney for the organization. 

The Big Sur Land Trust had proposed 
.the Idea to the famllyin 1980, said Leavy. 
But. he added, now there Is an enthusi
astic support by the land trust's conser
vation lenders In addition to the generos
Ity of the Odellos. 

1bts Is a major challenge,· said Leavy, 
·and we are optimistic we Wlll be able to 
make this work." 

Bruno Odello talked about how when 
he was a young boy going to the Bay 
School at Monastery Beach he never couJd 
have imagined this turn of events. ·1 hope 
and pray that I~ wUl never be my sad story 
that one spade of cilrt was turned over for 
development." 

His sister, Bruna, said that the family 
truly preserved the land. -we love the 
area, we love the community. We are here 
to stay. All of you can help and make this 
a dream come true." · 

Deaplte feellDI• 
Despite their feelings. said Steen, the 

Odello family is pr~pared to develop their 
property 1f the land trust cannot secure 
the low purchase price of $5.6 mllllon by 
the 1994 deadline. , 

The Big Sur Land Trust track record 
since its inception In 1978 is 66 acquisi
tions totaling 8,950 acres valued at $25 
mUllan. 

The main source of revenue for the 
purchase of Odello East is expected to 
come from a bond measure slmllar to 

· Proposition 17 in Big Sur, said Karin 
Strasser Kauffman, chair of the county 
board of supervisors. 

Ibis acquisition merg~s twin goals, .. 
said Strasser Kauffman. !be protection 
of the environment. and the protection of 
property rights. It Is a better resolution 
than development. This ts the gateway to 
Big Sur," she .added. -rhe campaign will 
be to convince the public that the land is 
well worth PJtServtng so that we don't 
have to fear that something unacceptable 
wlll happen here.· . 

Which is exactly what Senator Fred 
Farr did in the late 1960s in his su.ccess
ful campaign to ~ring about the purchase 

See ODEUD EAST page 13 

The Carmel 
Valley 

Outlook 
is a legal newspaper of 

general circulation for Monterey 
County and the State of California 

established Oct. 6, 1961. 
Superior Court. Decree No. 52029. 

Fourth and MtseJon 
Telephone: (408) 624-0162 

PO Box G-1. cannel-by-the-Sea, CA 
93921 

Fax(408)624-8076 



·Artichoke farm · 
presetyation is· 
major chaUenge 
ODEILO FAST from page 12 

and preservation in public ownership of 
Odello West. -155-acres east of Highway 
One to the Pacific Ocean. 

Farr along with several other conser
vationist founded the non-profit corpora
tion Our Land Acquisition Fund specifi
cally to raise $350,000 to purchase the 
Odello East property for transfer to the 
C~omta State Parks Department. 

The Odellos continue to fann the prop
erty under ~ leaseba~k arrangement. 

In the spirit of land acquisition fund 
raisers before htm. Steen said. -we are 
committed to preserving the land, and 
wtll be soltcttlng people on the peninsula 
after Christmas for the project ... 

v BigSur 

BSLTisona 
buyihg spree 

THIS MONIHThe Big SurLaDd Trust 
purchased the Lange homestead In Big 
Sur for $925,000. 

The homestead 1s a 680-acre property 
located In the mountatnseastofGarrapata 
Beach. It ts known for Its stgnlflcan t 
mountain lton habitat. 

The State WUdltfe Conservation Board 
funded the Santa Lucia property last 
spring. 

The Department ofFish and Game will 
manage the habitat as an ecological re
setve. Also on the property Is an abun
dant presence of rate plant, seacliffbuck
wheat. The buckwheat Is the host plant 
for the endangered Smith's Blue butter
fly, known only to exist 1n Monterey . 
County. 

The Monterey PentnsulaRegtonal Park 
District allocated $125,000 received from 
Proposition 17 funds to the project to 
offset the cost which the land trust needed 
to close the transaction. · 

The Big Sur Land Trust is a non-profit 
organization founded In 1978 to preseJVe 
open space throughout the county's 
coastal area. 

WINDOW 
TINTING 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR SERVING 
MONTEREY COUNTY FOR OVER 16 YEARS 

• 

Cac~uafire 
district offers 
autonomy 
DISTRICT from page 12 

Chris Pentony, a volunteer fighter for 
the Cachagua Volunteer Fire Co., told the 
commission that the principle Issue Is 
the serVIce level to Cachagua. 

·n ts difficult to run a fire district. .. satd 
Pen tony, ·aut for the past 15 years It has 
been dtfllcult to run the fire company. 
The idea of having a fire distrlct is to 
provide solid funding. We do provide a 
high quality of servlce throughout the 
area and a the formation of a district will 
allow us the financial ability to continue 
to do that.• 

The final deCision on the Cachagua fire 
district Will go before the voters In an 
election on May 12, 1993. 

Emil Pozzi. chief of. the Cachagua fire 
co~pany, satd, "'Now, we have to rove to 
the community that we can make this 
work.· 

The new district will cover about 110 
square roUes from the 14-mile marker on 
Cannel Valley Road to the 32-mUe marker 
and from Cachagua Road six roUes to 
Tassajara Road. 

The exception will be the area between 

Introducing 
the First 
Sunscreen 
for Your Sofa 

It doesn' t look like a sunscreen. 
But it is. Because this transparent 
window film blocks up to 99% of 
ultraviolet rays. Rays that cause 
cracking and fading. Rays that 

ruin fabrics and furniture. So call 
your dealer about LLumar ®. 

It's the clear answer. 

373-3334: 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. Santa's ·Fly-In 
SANrACI.AUS arrtved In Carmel Valley Saturday morning to join In the Holiday 

Parade 1n the village along with Tom and Debbie Harris, owners of Harris Stage 
une~. ' 

Sleepy Hollow and Cachagua Road. The 
area Is In the exiting Cachagua · ftre 
company's jurisdiction, and wtthln ftve 
mtles of the Cannel Valley F1re Protection 
District. 

The commission excluded It from the 
proposed dlstrtct formation designating 
It as a future study area outside the 
district's sphere of Influence. 

The Cachagua fire Co. will continue to 
be responsible for the area wtth the for
mal responsibility for service being deter
mined after the district 1s established. 

At that ttme. negotiations between the 
Cannel Valley fire department and the 
Cachagua fire company will detenntne 
who will cover the area. 

The proposed Cachagua fire district 
would be financed with a benefit assess
ment collected from· parcels 1n the ·dis
trict. Each vacant parcel would be charged 
$48, and parcels with one home would 

-susan Beck photos 

pay $96 per year. 
About $38,000 a year Is expected from 

the assessments. The Cachagua Volun
teer F1re Co. Js planning to continue two 
local fund raisers. which are expected to 
provide an addttional$5,000 annually. 

The fonnatlon agency commission's 
position ts to encourage consoltdatlon 
rather than form new dlstrtcts. 

Despite the commission's goal, Com
missioner Lan~ McClalr recommended 

· that Cachagua have Its own fire district. 
·uow far do we go to be btg .brothel?, .. 

said McClalr. "'1be dtlemma ts that we are 
responsible for tJylng to protect them, 

.whUe they are trying to protect them
selves." 

Jleene Crane-Franks said, •If facts and 
figures were the only issue. annexation 
would be more reasonable. But. autonomy 
is extremely Important. That can be 
achieved by the district ... 

Brimming with individual and distinctive gifts. 

Visit Martino's for unique gifts from around the world. 

' We travel throushout Asia and Europe to fall our sh,gp with the kind 
of antiques and accessories that sive a home warmth and character . 

• 

111 N. Santa ~ruz Avenue, Los Gatos (408) 354-9111 Monday - Saturday 9 to 5 
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Come Ry with the · 
toucan._. .bringing unique, 
handcrafted items from 
indigenous peoples of 
North, Central and · 
South America ... 
direcdy to youl 

• Brain-tannea leather 
items from California 

··Jewelry from the 
Southwest & Mexico 

• Woven apparel & 
accessories from Guatemala 

• Molas from Panama 
• Carvings from Argentina 

& Ecuador 
• Replicas from Columbia 
• Alpa~a apparel from Bolivia 
... And many more gift items I 

HOURS: MON. - SAT. 10-7 
SUNDAY 10-6 

UCANO 
OCEAN AVE. BETWEEN SAN CARLOS & DOLORES • CARMEL • 408 I 625-4150 

Mon.- Sal. 9:30-5·30 • Sun.J 1-5 
Ocean Ave nue at Mission Street 
Carmel by-the-Sea • 624-4149 

i 
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Pine Whisper-s 

Exercise serves you right. 

. TBLEPHOIU DDORIIA110!1 8UVICB 
l'OR SltNIO'aa OJPJDlBD 

The Monte~y County Area Agency on Aging (AAA) 
now offers the Elde~ ·Locator._ a toll ~ telephone 
service for information about community services for 
older people anywhere In the United States. 

The Eldercare Locator gtves callers access to an 
extensive network of state and local organizations that 
serve older people. This national toll-free service W1ll 
help solve the dllemma many people face today - where 
to turn for help caring for an aged relative. 

Help. 
The Eldercare Locator can Identify the most appropri

ate Information source for senior services ~ywhere In 
the country. Including services such as legal assistance. 
protective se..rvtces. nursing homes and entitlement or 
beneftt Issues. Information specialists refer callers to 
local Information and referral services based on the 
location of the older person. 

Our Cities. 

OurCXeans. 

Our Trees. 

Our Towns. 

Our Forests. 

Our Rivers. 

Our Air. 

lli Moontains. 

. ,pt. Plants. . 

llifmhes. 

lli Saeans. 

Anyone can call the Eldercare Locator. The toll~free 
number Is a publlc service designed to assist older 
persons and their families locate community resources. 

The Eldercare Locator's toll-free number, 1-800-677-
ll16.1savallableweekdaysfrom9a.m. to8p.m. (E.S.T.) 
for callers from anywhere In the United States. Including 
the U.S. territories of Puerto Rico and the VIrgin Islands. 
Family members cartng for a parent or relative long 
distance will ftnd the Eldercare Locator especially help
ful In Identifying community resources. 

Since the Eldercare Locator began aervtce In May 
1991. more than 10.000 older penon& have been as
sisted. Almost half of the callers are fam1ly members 
lntere.sted In locating assistance for the care of an older 
parent or relative; 37 percent of all callers are older 
persons Interested In locating community services for 
themselves. 

CAIJ110K ISStJED OK IDGHWAY 1 TR4VEL. 
Due to current and expected rainfall. the California 

Department of Transportation urges mOtorists to avoid 
travel on Highway 1 In Monterey County. 

Give a hoot. Niunerous small sUdes and heavy rockfall activity 
have already caused small problems. Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, US.OA. • For Information on highway conditions statewide, ciUl 
the Cal trans Highway lnfonnatlon Network at (800) 427-
7623 (ROAD). See WIOSPERS page. IS 

· ~rntr nuat 
SWEATERS FROM SCOTI.AND TM 

Since 1946 

Please visit US· for the finest selection 
of the world's most precious fibers ••. 

1000/o PURE 
-~HMERE • MERINO • LAMBSWOOL 

For Ladies & Gentlemen 

Custom & Mall Orders Our Spedally 

Edinburgh Crystal • Thistle Stoneware 
Collectible Toy SoldJers 

Unique Gifts 

OCEAN AVENUE • CARMEL 

( 408) 624-0595 

187 POST STREET • SAN FRANCISCO • (41S) 391-1264 

' 
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WIII8PZII8 from page 14 . 

"OIV& A OIPT OP PAIIILY' 
It seems that during the holiday season more than 

anytime of ar _le want to .be with t; • Forman 
older adults who no longer have family With them, the 
Alliance on Aging otTers a famlly setting not only for the 
hoUday. but all year long. 

You can •otve a Gift ofFamlly. ·With your contribu
tion to the Alliance on .Aging, you can: 

• Piovlde a dally meal In a · family setting or to a 
homebound older adult In the rural areas of our county 

• •Make life worthwhile after an· and bring a volunteer 
visitor to help an older adult cope with the everyday 
tasks of living 

• Give the gift of friendship _ 
• OtTer assistance to help old~r adults find needed 

services ~~. · 
Malte an older person·s holiday and all the days of 

_ 1993 "'worthwhile·- to be enjoyed with friends. to stay 
healthy through good nutrition, to ftnd help when needed. 

For more Information, contact Alliance on Aging at 
655-1334. 

OIPT 'WilAPPUIO HELPS PIREPIGIITERS 
Help support Local Company72 Volunteer F1reftghters 

ofRlo Road, Carmel HID and Pebble Beach. Volunteers 
are wrapping gifts and yourdonattOns help Company 72. 

'lbe gut wrapping Will be offered Dec. 19-20 In the 
community room of the Barnyard and at 157 Crouroads 
Blvd., both near Highway 1, Carmel. Donations are 
welcomed for this service. 'lbe wrapping supplies have 
been donated. 

OPEN YOUR IIBART Al'ID HOlm TO A CHILD 
Give a child a new beginning In the new year. Ucens

lng ortentation for prospective foster parents will be held 
1\leeday, Jan. 12 and Jan. 26 from 3 to 5 p.m. Orienta
tion takes place at Children's Services Division at 1352 
NaUvldad Road, Salinas. For details, call 899-8015 or 
755-4660. 

CARIIBL BRIDGE CWB KEBP8 BUSY . 
In spite of the rain, or perhaps because of It, 11 tables 

participated In carmel Bridge Club's game on Dec. 2. 
'lbe biggest winners were Phyllis Sokol and Barbara 

. See WHISPERs page 18 

• 
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SWINDLERS 
ARE 

CALLING 

Call 
National Futures Association 

for a free brochu're. 
800-621·3570 

&G0-572-9400 (in Illinois) 

.. ~~~. ... ~~(JNDR 

YOUR FALL 
FITNESS 

&AEROBIC 
CENTER 

Full Mcmbcrahtpe Available: 
fDGLE -$35Dawn & $00/Mo. 
FAIIILY-$50 Down & $47 /roo. 
Rcebok Step Aerobics. Clrcutt 
· 'J'rainiiC Aerobic Claaeca & 
Stretch Clueea. Statnnutcrs, 

Ufc Cycles. Free Weights & 
Wctght Training Equipment. 

MrciWcSIWUo 
AJrCondl...,.... 

Get penanal tJWtruc:tSan from the 
Ft:ntnMala._ ONLY proS alonal 

fttna. ~-.. ~ ... .,.... 
·~a ClDildltlonfnC COKh for 
the TuM ftanCen Buebd 'IUm. 

lfour aea.on.l 
171'1le~ 

Rio.._ a: aw,-.1 • Cuael 

624-8746 ~ 

BRUNO'S MARKET arul lhli u 11 family-rufl co11um. Stop by arul med, from left, 
A.J. Sa,.dtez, Carol Sanchez, Kay Sanchez, Ale% Sartchez arul Fe,.irt Sanchez. (Wei 
au. .. g pltotogrqhJ 

Bruno's Market promises 
convenience, great selection 

Whether your need is for a good cup oi 
coffee to go or a complete roast turkey dinner 
lerYed with all the trimmings, hno't Market 
and DeU can make the holidays a little ea.ier 
and more delicious. 

Located in downtown Carmel at Junipero 
and Sbcth, Bruno's has stQckpiled everything 
to' make holiday oe.lebrations extra spedal. 

The fabled meat departmelll at Bruno'• 
carries both prime and USDA choke grades. 
The staff is there to flU your orders for such 
show-stopping cuts .. ~tanding rib roasts, filet 
mignon roasts, crown roast ol pork, rack of 
lamb, spiral-cut honey-sJazed ham or even 
lrcsh Dungene98 crab. Cut to your 

' spedfications, these meats are restaurant
quality. Bruno's also featwes the famed fresh, 
all-natural Ladino turkeys. 

Bruno's will roast your turkey to order on 
its rotisserie and serve the bird with 
traditional acx.-ompaniments. 

Produce is also a key player in the holiday 
!east, and at Bruno's produce department you 
will dl~ver a full complement of produoe 
induding such seasonal favorites as chestnuts, 

persimmons, grapes and the organic 
Earthbound Farms salad mixes from Carmel 
Valley. All the produoe is delivered to Bruno's 
farm-direct. 

Tum to Bruno's wine department for a 
prize-winning selection ol wines from 
Monterey County and the rest ol California. 
Beer and .,-ty tee are also available. 

The staff will relieve you of much work 
while you rap the compliments with its 
~election of party trats. Consider pat&, 
smoked salmon, shelled shrimp, cheeses, 
sauces, fresh-cut vegetables. Another favorite 
is the "'Take and Bake" pizu, which Bruno's 
will custom-make for you. 

Don't forget Bruno's deli, home to the only 
deli-made hot dogs and hamburgers in 
Carmel. The deli also !en'es Mexican entrees 
made on the premises, plus a wealth of deli 
salads and prepared meats. Real hits are the 
fabulous giant stuffed vegetarian baked 
potatoes. 

Bruno's is open 7;30 a .m. to 8 p.m. daily, 
including Cluistmas and New Year's. Call 
624-3821 . 

You '11 receive;!. 

s DD 
• 

~ 

of free merchandise with any sweater or jacket 
• • 

purchase of t39 or more. 

(Includes sale items and Big & Toll sizes.) 

s •• -
~f free merchandise with any sweater or jacket 

purch~se of '29 to .s88. 

(Includes sale items and Big & Tall sizes.) 

\ 

Carmel 
Ocean & San Carlos • 624-8235 

~~ 
111()1:1 
~~[) u 

Shoes And Up 
Ocean & Mission • 625-3966 

I 
I 

I I ' _____ , 
,...,.--

The Backpocket 
San Carlos between 5th & 6th • 624-5484 

HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 9:30 to 7 

Saturday 9:30 to 6 • Sunday 10 to 5:30 
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By~March 
624-0162 

Timeout 

REo CROSS Ball - Cancelled . . -
Night of the Round Tables - Postponed a year. 
Beaujolais Nouveau Festival - Scrubbed . . 
Gounnet Gala - Survival threatened. 
Nattvklad Phantasy Ball - Scaled down . 
UfeSavers - H.an~ on. 

The fund-raising scene, outwardly healthy one year 
ago, appeai"s to~ In ~lon. Major events. antici
pated for months and loyally supported. are no more. 
Gala parties have been trimmed to ~untry club dinner 
dances. 1be community calendar listings In 1lle cannel 
Ptne Cone for the holiday season are dOWn by half 
compared to last year. 

To uncover the stoiy behind the apparent slow-down 
In the charity dollar market. we Interviewed several 
people who are directly Involved In local social events. 

Reel ero. Ball 
Modey Blown organlzedlast year's •Re<f Cross Ball.· 

a holiday gala harkening back to the grand days of the 
old Hotel Del Monte. Dashing men In uniform and ladles 
In ballgow'lls waltzed the night away In support of the 
Red Cross. · 

-we plan to keep It on the social map. but not this · 
year.· Brown answered. when queried about the ab
sence of the event on the December calendar. ·By all 
appearances the Ball was successful two years running, 
due In part to Brown's adept staging. 

"Sometlmes events have to be papered. that· is, they 
give away a lot of comps, • Brown~explalned. "In the case 
of the 'Red Cross Ball' the milltary personnel were 
offered tickets at cost so we would have people In 
uniform. But In reality we didn't make enough money.· 

The days of excess and padded guest lists may be 
over. Brown admits many elaborate events cost so 
much that after expenses are deducted there is little left 
over for the chai1ty. 

"It's not socially correct to spend so much money.· 
she &aid. "People have to remember the reason they're 
contributing in the first place. • 

The obvious conclusion. SlmplyWrtte a check to your 
favorite charity. 

"It's a funny thing, • Brown remarked. ·special events 
have been going on since the begtnnlng of time. We 
could ask for a check but there are some people who 
want to be seen socially and recognized as contributors. 
Putting a check In the mall is not the same as being 
there.· 

In her estimation however. the most Important rea
son for holding a charitable event is to keep the name 
of the charity visible In the public eye. 

NJ~bt of the Round Tabla 

OIIBUDSIIAK BXP£11J1VB D1Jector VIcki p.mmen 
with boucl memben llalcolm JOJlM and hoeteM 
DolorM GunJa. Joa• Ia the lnCOIDIDI board ..-1-
ct._t. (Chrla Hat.e photo) 

SANTA ACCEPTED a Jaancl - he •teppecl &om hla 
alrplaae-.tetp at the Cannel Vallay Santa n,. ln. 
(8~ BecJi: photo) 

"1beNightoftheRoundTables·ls~vlctlmofclrcum- SARAH MOON, ..... tant ma,._.r ofc,.p ..... bm In 
stances. LJDD Traynor. development director of Carmel. talked with Jim O.Jiaper at the Smate llalt 
Chartwell School. cites a drain on the small volunteer Scotch and Port Taatlq at the IJm laat week. (Suaan 
force of parents as the reason for the decision to shelve Beck photo) 
the annual festive dinner. 

-rwo events In one year Is too ~uch for this little 
group.· she said. ·our students are usually here for two 
years and when they leave their parents go wtth them. 
The chalrpeople we had last year aren't here any mote. 
u·s hard to keep up such a high level of leadership and 
energy. We're planning one event, a Kentucky Derby 
Party in May.· 

BeavJolala NoUYeaa Peatl•al 
Pebble Beach Company. long known for Its special 

events, this year cancelled the three-year-old ·eeaujolals 
Nouveau Festival.· Diane Stracaad, director of mar
keUng and communications, gave the reason. -we felt 
the ·BeaujOlais was winding down and we decided to 
focus all our energy on the Pebble Beach Chamber 
Music Festtval. • . 

~·----;--.. ..,_ .,.,. .. _ ......... 
.... . . 

A .. VICTORLVf HolldaJ'",... the theme lor the Poarth 
Amlaallleneftt IDr the Ombwl.,...n Propam at the 
l'OC)..year-alcl home of Dotore. alld 8tewtn Gunia. 
Boanl PJ..w.eat SUe l'lurlqton. .tall Ombadaman 
......,. J.awaeaceaDd ...taateerOmbad....,.• BabKaeDJI 
toMte4 the la.t.b batret. The OJIIbad.aaa ......... 
proftd• a conflcleDtlal Mrftce which IIIODitan aDd 
protecta padenta' rl&bta 1n collftl•cent halapltala 
ancl n11i81D1 home .. (Cbrla HulA photo) 

ISIIIIAEL BOLOTOK. bartender at the C)pre. bm, 
pac~owll,. took cue of the pe.ta who attended the 
.cotch and port tutlaa puty. (Suan Beck) 

BUNNB HARTMAN. Grah•m uulllellnda PaweD, en
JoJ'ecl one of the porta offered for taatmg at the 
Cyp,_.lnn In Carmel WeclneM.aJ' nJ.pt. (Suan Beck 
photo) · 

UfeSavera hasn•t set a date for their 1993 event yet, 
but chances are· llltk'CooiW•e wUl again be the star CANDY CANE8 aaci Carmel VaDey ldda at the 8aDta JPIJ'-ID. (811MD Beck photo) 
attraction. . .. 

The.l993GourmetGaJa•commltteelsmovlngahead out. To quote one charity regular, •If you've seen one 
with thetrplanslnsplteofthelmpendlngclosureofthe event, you've seen em' all.· 
local March of Dimes office. ~, 

Is the recession to blame? The fundralstng experts Pbantuy Ball 
feel money Is not a concern for the type of penon who Char BtleDDe, who brought the "Phantasy aan· to 
Can easily .contrtbute $10.000, $15.000 or $20,000. the Monterey Peninsula for two year$ may speak for 
In tead the recession Is a , convenient excuse for a . many. 
recycled group of people who are weartng thin. burning •J've pulled back. taken a second loo!'- I don't want 
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to be involved If it's just another dinner. It has to be a 
terrtftc cause. That's why I'm Involved With the Monterey 
County AIDS Project. • 

Change starts wtth self-examination. a second look. 
Some time out for re-charging may be needed right now. 
The charitable event scene on the Monterey Peninsula ts · 

See COAST pa~e 17 
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Coast & Country 

COAST from page 16 

long overdue for a face-lift. or at the least. a good ntght's 
sleep. 

J1R8T II1JIUIIIY CIIIU8TIIA8 
If you're one of tboee people who colJect a. new 

Chrlatmaa ornament each year the miniature Milk 
Shrlne Ja a handpalnted memento of arty Carmel. 

. Lastyear'sedt~n sold out quickly. The 1993llm1ted 
ed1Uon ornament Is modeled on the~ shrtne, a 
.cu.tom ftnt originated by Carmel Valley dairyman 
Perry McDoDdd. The histone shrlne now In front'ofthe 

-~. ,· ... 

FlratMurphyHouaebelongedtolln.BIIaReldHarrlaon. 11'1'ZP11D' POOHAR. tb111 ,_.. •• ,......._t olTile Canaei_.A.oclad.a olllealtora. alia Wooct.y the.Tenalte. 
who. bequeathed funds to found the main Cannel bbrary (8UMD8eclr photo) "' 
In memoty of her husband, Ralph Chandler II.U'riMD. 
The shrine ornament Is available at Derek Rayne, Ltd., 
and at Caspla F1owers & Gifts. 

Omainents will be also be available durtng"'Teaat the 
FtrstMurphyo.onFriday. Dec.l8,from2:00to4:00p.m. 
Local resldeats are Invited to stop by the festively
decorated First Miuphy House for afternoon tea, sand
wiches and sweets. 

REALTORS REVEL_. 
There may be a slump In the real estate market. 

espedally In December, but the Cannel )\88odation of 
Realtors made good use of the down time to rehearae. 
They presented ·An Old Fashioned Christmas• to ·a 
holtday throng of 200 plus at a brunch held recently at 
The Inn at Spanish Bay. 

Musical numbers Included •JnterestRates Have Fallen 
Down.· featurtngO.yle Daruul and Paul BArber. ·Down 
and out.• wtth Be• Taylor. Tom Pala. Shirley Crlat ~ . 

. and Paul Buber. an all-star line-up In ·10 Days of 
EScrow,· ·Hom~omlng"' with a cast that Included In
coming President Stephen Paobar. •Borpac the Great• 
with Gei'I'J' Hopldnaand Dick Schofleld, CNNwtthJan 
Wllllama, Toml'aJa '• rendition of-whole Lot ofTrouble 
for a Uttle Bit O'Love• and the ambitious ·Nutcracker 
Suite: Thelma & Loutse• featuring Jamce Olateaelll, 

SAIIUEL W. SJGIIUND. a marketlDI..,.,..._IIet realtor · 
for IDternatlonalZ.tatea ancllll...tmen.ta Ia Carmel. 
Jolaed Ill the fun at the Carmel.,_•adatloa of Ileal· 
ton IDatallatloa of 1983 Ofllcera aD4 Dkecton held 
at The 11m at &panlah Baylaat week. (811MB Beck) 

THE CARIIEL Aa•odatloa of RealtOn of the Year 
AW&Jd wu ,wea to L. R. .. Back .. Bemla. a three time 
prealdent of the •••oclatloa. (&..a Beck photo) 

. Cheryl Beyermann, Doq Da~aport and Cbarld• 
Berea. 

·aoney Fingers, • Included an audience sing-along: 

•My ltsttngs are stale. but they're all that fve got, 
. The whole dam business fs gotn' to pot. 

_ Fort Ord closing fsn 't helping. a lot. 
Maybe thtngs wUl get a ltttle better tn the New Year. 

" Maybe thlngs wUl get a little better. 

Work your fingers to the bone. what do you get:l 
Boney ftngers ... boney .fingers. • 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 

Since 
1972 

YOUR LIFE 

American Heart t/a 
· Association V 

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT 
from Les the Barber of Carmel 

Remember the children on Christmas. 
Santa Claus is alive and well in 

all of us. Merry Christmas! 

"Hair is the Judo of the mind" 625-1888 

JPORIIBR IIAYOR of Carmel. 
Jean Gnace, center. Becke 
LUflO ancl Bob Wolovaky at
teluled the 19931Datallatloa 
of omcera aDd Dlrecto ... of 
The Carmel AMQclatlon of 
Reatto ... Jut week. Grace Ia 
now worldq u a realtor for 
Cornlah a Carey In Cannel. 
(Susan Beck photo) 

Martha Stewart's 
Christmas 
Entertainin9t Decorating and G iving 
Publisher's l'rice: $21.95 
Books Inc.: ONLY $14.85 

Bill Graham Presents 
My Life Inside Rock and Out 

By Bill Graham & Robert Greenfield 
Publisher's Price: $24 

Books Inc.: ONLY $16.16 
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Ught up the holidays with a gift 
of unmatched beauty and 
craftsmanship. Available in 10 
beautiful finishes inculding gold 
filled &t sterling silver. 

BUY 4 CROSS WRmNG 
INSTRUMENTS &t GET 

ONE FREE. 
1:1 

CHRISTMAS CLASSICS. 

f¢. 'b CR0(1(1® 
e1\~~ase L) L) 

~th\> CtOSS 
0 t at\~\\1\~ Every Christmas Since 1846. ·. 

. yJtt "'\ 
~e .. ~ . 

~~ t\\t\1 \C~Jl 
~~\, 
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ally pushes Dow 6.47 highe 
..... --. -·-.. ... 
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By supporting the 
American Heart Association 
you may: 
• avoid capital gains tax on 

appreciated securities-Of
other property 

• reduce current and future 
income taxes 

• provide- a lifetime income 
for yourself or beneficiaries 

.. av~ P.f'obate and publicity 
• max1m1ze estate tax 

savings 
It may pay you to inquire 

about the American Heart 
Association's Pfanned Giv
ing Program by contacting 
your local American Heart 
Association. . 

Sometimes, it can be bet
ter to give thah to receive. 

t 
~American Heart y Association 

When buying clothes, 
look inside the garment to 
see how it's made. Seams 

· should be at least an inch 
wide and should be bound 
with stitching. 

Pine ·Whi.spel's 

WIDSPZRS from page 15 ~ 
'Yeomans, who scored 114 on an 84 average. Sokol and 
Yeomans played North-South, and In that ~ltlon ~ 
Hansen and Lots Ebert placed second: Cathy Lee and 
Mlta Tataugawa placed third and Nancy Borucki and 
Patti Burriss placed fourth. 

In East-West position first place was won by Ted Holt 
and Carla lsberg: second place by Sue Flniey and Ona 
Labbe; third place was tied by Beth Oliver and Gerry 
Godfrey and Jean Cody partnered by Jewel Smart. 

Cannel Brtdge Club invites all bridge players to their 
weekly Wednesday afternoon games, played at 1 p.m. at 
AD Saints Church. Singles are welcome. Call 625-4307 · 
for further lnfonnaUon. 

GDT WRAP eERVICB ro OPERATE 
IN DOW1fiOW1t IIONTZREY 

This year the Old Monterey Business Association Is 
providing a gift wrap service to busy shoppers. Located 
at 461 Alvarado St .• next to Tutto Buono. the service 
benefits the Youth Scholarship Program to send local 

I 

youths to sea aboard the tall ship Californian. 
If you have four gifts wrapped, the ftfth will be 

wrapped free! Plus, you11 be entered In a drawing for two 
to sail aboard the tall ship. This Includes a hot meal 
served on board. and hot and· cold drinkS - . a $150 
value. 

Gift wrap store hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays 
through Saturdays. The store will be open untll7 p.m. on 
Thesday nights during the Fanner's Market. 

HIGH SCHOOL PROnCDtNCY EL\11 OP'PBRBD 
Those wishing to complete high school and move on 

to college or a career may earn the equivalent of a high 
school diploma by provtng proficiency In baste skills 
through the Callfomta High School Proficiency Exami
nation (CHSPE). Proftdency Is defined by the average 
performance of a second-semester senior In a Callfomta 
public high school. 

To take the CHSPE. one must register by mall on or 
before Jan. 15. 1993: the registration fee Is $40. The 

·four-hour test will be held on.Jan. 30, 1993, at 34 sites 
throughout the state. In Monterey County. the test site 
Is North Salinas High School. . 

See WIDSPERS. page 20 

"liristllas Oruents" .. Jack B. Quick" Collection 

. ... 

Celebrate the Holidays at 

JANE ARCHER 

••••••••••• 
Speclall:.lng In clllssic 4 unusual sweaters & knitwear · 

208 Crossroads Blvd., Cannel, CA 93923 • (408) 625-9643 



Business Beat 

TAKJOAWA Dlt810!1 WW KA'nOIUL BOKOR& 
JenyTaklgawa Design baa recently received multiple 

design excellence honors for four aeparate projects. 
1be ftrm's Lux One book. 

flagship publication for 
Carmel's Center for Photo
graphlcArt. was choeen from 
entries fromcallbnJa. Wash
Ington and Oregon for Inclu
sion In the 27th annual West
em Art Director's Club West 
·eoaat Exhibit held 1n San 
Francisco. 

The piece was alsO selected 
from more than · 35,000 en
tries to be. Included In Print JURY TAKIGAWA 
magazine's 1992 Regional 
DealgnAnnual. It will also be included in the •One Color 
& Two Color• exhibition of the Amertcan Institute of 
Graphic Arts (AlGA) show~ New York. and was aelected 
from entrtes submitted from 16 countries for inclusion 
in the publication of•cOiorCount: lmpre•tve Work with 
1bree Colors or ~..ess·. based In Washington DC. 

The Center for Photographic Art Is a non-profit public 
beneftt corporation established. to increase awareness 
and understanding of photography as a ftne art form. 
Although Lux One, featuring the work of noted photog
raphers Paul Caponigro and Huntington Wltberlll. was 
limited by budget to onJy two colors, the piece was 
recognized for outstanding use of materials and Innova
tive design. 

A naUonally 'publisbed tesUmonial ad campajgn se
rtea for1be Nunes Company. designed byTaklgawa and 
written by Jess Knubls of ~ubls Advertising Public 
ReJaUons will alao be included in · the 27th annual 
Western Art Director's Club West Coast Exhibit 

An invitation designed for KAZU Radio's flfth annual 
·A Tasty A1fa1r• will also be included in the ·eo1or Count: 
lmpresalft Work wtth ~Colors or Less• exhibit 

Taklgawa's promoUonal piece for Intel Corporation's 
·488 Launch• receiVed an Award of Merit from San 
Frandaco'alntematJonal Aaeodatlon of BusiDess Com
munkaton. 

Thktgawa Defdgn Is a full-service design flrm working 
in the areas of corporate identity, packaging and graphic 
commuptcaUons. 

For more Information. contactJenyTaklgawa at 372-
7486. 

The Waldorf School 
OF THE MONTEREY PENINSULA 

372--4677 
Monterey Fairgrounds • Gate 4 

An education which nurtu.res h and, h eart 
and mind in the ch ild's formative years. 

Kindergarten • Grades 1 "5 

AUUPUNUTURE ULINIU 
BY-THE-SEA 

Koji Okazaki, L.Ac., O.M.D. 

More than 25 years experience 
in Japan, U.S.A., and Europe 

SttJte Ucensed (CA &: NY) 

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR SENIORS 
Arthritis • Tension Release • Weight Control 
Neck, Shoulder, & Lower Back Pain Problems 

., 

P~IIU cllllfor appL or 111ore lliforlftllllon 

FREESENUNARS · 625-5309 
8th & Mission, Sunset Terrace • Carmel 

LIZ JlfAIDD 8011 V:J'. 
Deborah Lee, principal brokerwtth Greer F1Danclal of 

Sallnaa. has Joined Boes Pelican Group. Inc.. aa vice 
president. director and licensing broker. 

Boss Pelican ta a carmel-baaed bustnesa ~lop
ment and venture management flrm active in real ~tate 
development and flnanclal services. Lee will lead expan
sion of Boss Pelican's ftnandal services division into 
mortgage and Investment banking. construction financ
ing. asset management and loan servicing. 

• STEVEN UYEIL\ItA aDd Sue Bachhola 

CllB88CARB PBAriJJmD IN IUOAZilU 
Creaecare, CUe ~ment for Elders of Paciflc 

Grove, was featured as the main article of Case MC1111Jge
mentAdvfsor,in the December 19921saue. 

The flrm will bring Ita experience In project planning 
and hospitality industJy marketing to the Oakland 

area's visionary projects. 

The article focused on the nurse/social work team 
approach ofCI'e88CaR and described the team's success 
at keeping frail elders at home. 

1be article included lntervtewa with cathy Cress, the 
founder of the agency. and John O'Brien, Cresscare's 
Paclflc Gro¥e director. 

Buchholz and UyeharaConimunicatJon specializes in 
customized planning: their communication •think tank• 
approach includes marketing strategy development. 
public relations. market l'esearch. media planning and 
p~nt. corporate Identity development, graphic de
sign, exhibit and slgnage design and· copywrttlng. 

The OaldandofBce lslocated·at 9401 San Leandro St. 
Oakland. 

ft you want value this holiday season, you picked 
the Free Cellular Airtime Offer. Sign up with Cellular 
One before December 31, 1992 and you'll receive 
additional Free Minutes* for the first three months of 
1993. Call Cellular One today or visit our Customer 
Convenience Center for details, and get a gift you '11 
use for months to come. 

Plus, Cellular One offers: 
• The benefits of the nation's largest 

cellular provider 
CELLULARONIE , 

• The highest quality, personalized 
24-hour customer care 

• Superior coverage 
• Customer Convenience Center for 

all your cellular needs 

851 Del Monte Avenue, Monterey 

1-800-331-4322 

Experienced 
Professional 
Sales Consultants 

• Amount ottree a1rt1me vanes lil!'th type ot rate plan act1vated Not ollered on L1te User Plan Some restnct1ons apply. please ask lor detailS 

WE NOW HAVE COVERAGE IN BIG SUR 
• 
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. Padre ports 

Review 
By James Genone 

Padre girls dominate PG 
basketball townament 

THE BALANCIW attack of the lady Padres on both 
offense and defense led them to wins 1ri SaD l.Drenzo 
VaDey and In the Paclftc Grove Breakers Classic last 
week. Sparked by standouts Jen Rosenthal, Erin Kraft. 
and Doreen Evans, the Padres seemed unstoppable as 
they moved their preseason record to 7-1. ' 

After beating San Lorenzo Valley 48-38last. Monday. 
the Padres wrere conftdent going Into the PG tourney. 
With three s~rs averaging In double figures. the 
Padres were~ to make a good showl!_lg. an<!_ they 
did. 

In the ftrat round on 11lUI'8day. the girls faced Pin
ewood. which proved .to be no competition at all as · 
carmel dedmated them 46-28. 1be tandem of Evans. 
Rosenthal. and Kraft accounted for 40 of the Padres 46 
points. Cannel then pia~ Seaside Friday, beating them 
by a three-point margin of 51-48. Evans had 15 points, 
Rosenthal added 14, and both pulled down eeven boards. 
Kraft al8o had 10 points. 

In the final game against RLS, carmel's little knOwn. 
./ Chie Ubuara was the spark plug that Ignited the Padres 

to a 1 0-polnt victory, 49-39. Ubuara. the Carmel ~lot 
guanl, scored 12 points. Including two three-pointers. 
distributing the ball to Evans, Rosenthal. and Kraft: who 
had 10, 11, and 12 points respectively. The Padre girls 
face Watsonville and Monte VIsta this week. and then are 
off until Jan. 5. when theyo~ league play against King 
City. 

Soya Baaketball 
The Padres continued their winning ways last week. 

Improving their record tO 5-1 after wins over Seaside and, 
North Monterey County. Great execution and an abU.Ity 

ITALIAN HOME 
COOKING 

at(?,., E-ST~ 1~ 
~~~i~ 

~~ .o. 
IN THE DOUD CR~Ff STUDIOS 

WEST SIDE SAN CARLOS BTWN. OCEAN. & 7TH. 
(408) 624-5599 CARMEL.CA 93921 

Where the West Meets 
the Southwest ... 

DOUDARCADE 
OCEAN & SAN CARWS • CARMEL 

( 408) 626-8038 

Kaleidoscopes and Other 
Unusual Gifts 

In the Doud Craft Studios 
Ocean & San Carlos P.O. Box 1091 
Carmei,CA 93921 (408) 625-5907 

~ottery, Chimes 
Stained Glass, 

Watercolor Prints 

CARMELS OLDEST 
CRAFT STORE 

Since 1955 

to adp..t tooppoelng de baa nwte C&rmel·a tough 
team to beat In the early .omg. 

Last 'IUeeday. at llOibe ag-.t Smekle, the Padlea 
put on one of their beat o1fenatve showings oftbe abson 
aa they beat the Spartans by the sc:ore of89-57. . 

'We played one of our best games of the year against 
Seaside," said Padre aaslstant coach Ron Powell. 'We 
took advantage of the way they play their defense by 
rnaldng good pasaes." 

r . Carmel dominated the Spartans. who were In last 
years state finals. by consistently taking the ball tO the 
hoop with crisp passes and easy layups. Junior R.J. 
Powell led the team with 22 pOints. etght assists. ftve 
steals, and ftve rebounds. Jason Undgren also had a big 
game. contributing 14 points and seven rebounds, and 
Nate SUles added eight points. seven assists, and five 
rebounds. Ben Fahrer had 12 points and Jason Edwards 
scored 10. 

After the win against Seaside. things didn't come 
quite so easily for the Padres when they traveled to North 
Monterey County last Friday. With starting center Ryan 
Edwards Injured In the Seaside· game, his younger 
brother- Jason· had to step into the starting role. In 
addition. R.J. Powell got Into early foul trouble. so the 
team was essenbany playing without two starters. The 
score was close tmUI the end. but the Padres ~n! on to 
win 56-47. 

"I think we underesUmated them (North Monterey)." 
said coach Powell. 

'W~ had to make some adjustmen~ to their defense. 
but the kids played well with Edwards out. and R.J. In . 
foul trouble," said head coach Rich Frank. 

Despite early fouls. Powell went on to score 15 points 
and pull dqwn eight rebounds. But In Powell's absence, 
It was Nate stiles that took over. In addition to his 10 
points, stiles also had eight rebounds, seven assists, five 
steals, and two blockect. shots. Hts 14 assists In the two 
games are surprising. considering his size, and the fact 
that he p~ the forward position. 

!'He passes the ball real well for a big man. a skill I 
think he gets from Waterpolo." said coach Powell, refer
ring to the fact that SUles was the st.arttitg goalie for 
Carmel's Waterpolo team. · 

Looking ahead to this weekend. the Padres host the 
annual carmeJ Tournament that will feature Palma. 
Monterey, Seaside, Salinas. and Santa Cruz. The Padres 
should make a good showing, but they will have to play 
well to beat the Chieftains of Palma. who were state 
champs a year ago. The competition Is tough this year. 

CARMEL'S 
FAVORITE 
WATERING 

HOLE 

Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 4:00-7:00 PM 
Ocean & San Carlos P.O. ~ox 3171 
Carmel, CA 93921 (408) 624-2515 

lOS 
ARCADE 

b . 
. -
. 

every Citt{e tliing 
7'ine Miniature Co{{ecti6{es 

LariJe sekc.tion (joe6e.C %imliles, 
Pewter ana mucft. more 

Doud Craft Studios, San Carlos & Ocean 
P.O. Box 4055, Carmel. CA 93921 

(408) 625-1723 
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but the Padres can beat any of the teams they will face 
If they play hard. 

"If the ldds execute and pound the boards. we won't 
haw: any pJ:Oblems." said coach Powell. 

Plelclllockey 
_The Padres are still looking for their ftrst win but are 

Improving. Following a loss to Santa catalina 3-0 last 
Tuesday, Cannel 'played to a 0-0 tie against Monterey 
last 1bunday. AI:Uon rea~ against York on Jan. 7. 

WN~~W., 
. 1be cannel wrestling squad made tt•s ftrst appear
ance of the year last weekend at the Allsal High Tourna
ment In Salinas. Senior 'nmber Trotter placed fourth In 
the 172-pound weight class with a 3-2 record. The 
Padres are a young team this year, aild s~ould Improve 
with more experience. Their next match Is at home 
against Gonzales on Jan. r. 

Pine Whispei"S 

WBI8PBR8 from page 18 
The exam. gtw:n only twice this schoOl year, Is open to 

anyone 16 or older. whether enrolled In school or not 
Those under 16 n~ClY take the CHSPE If they have 
completed the 1Oth grade or are enrolled In the second 
semester of loth grade. Many students who pass the 
·cHSPE continue to attend school: In any event. anyone 
under 18 who passes the exam must haw: parental 
pennlssion In order to leave school before regular gradu-
ation. . 

A Cert.lflcate of Proflctency Is awarded by the State 
Board of Education to those who pass the CHSPE. 1b1s · 
certlftcate Is equivalent by law to high school graduatlon 
and will be accepted as such for any purp18e requiring 
a high school diploma. The U.S. Ctvtl Service Commis
sion has ruled . that the Certtflcate of Proficiency shall 
also be accepted In appbcatlons for federal ctvll1an 
employment. 

Military poliCies vary: any questions on thl$ .account 
should be directed to your local recruiter. 

lnfotination bulletins with sample questions. a bst of 
See WHISPERS ~e 21 

OF CARMEL 
IMPORTERS 

Fine Brass Gifts & Home Accessories 
San Carlos Ave. (Btwn. Ocean & 7th.)Cannel 

625-6610 
Wholesale Prices to the Public 

Doud JJI~mwm 
A d

· ·.;,:·:·:-~:·:·:·:·:·:,:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· rca e 

PORT OF CARMEL 
Doud Craft Studios Arcade 

Carmel 
San Carlos between 

Ocean & 7th • 625-5627 

.W e specialize in a 
charming a"ay of 
collectibles and 
handcrafted 
gifts such as: 

• David Winter 
• Cats Meow Village 
• Sarah's Attic 
• Little Souls 
• Chaparral.Pottery 



.· 

the Food Bank 1a able to diatrtbute .11 olfOod With each 
dollar do ted. 

The need iJr emergency and ntal food 

1be PrelervatJon Leaderahip Training program will 
~mphuke the moet up-t()-date. eft'ecttve praervaUoo 
tecbntquea. including training In current pre8en'lltkm 
practices •. laa~a and action strategies. The seastona WID 

'"iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Include lectures, tours, claaa projects, role playing Jllld 
• - Participatory learning experiences. 

espectaUy high durtng the holldaya and the winter 
months which follow, when many of the 75 soup kitch
ens, food pmtrtea and other agencies served by the Food 
Bank run low on or out of resources. 

I 

W'III8PZR8 from page 20 
teat sltea, a registration form and matUng envelope, are -
available at public and private htgh schools and at publlc 
llbrarlea. For more Information. contact the Department's 
Program EvaluatiOn and Research Division at (916) 657-
2277. 

CONSUIIE MODERATELY DURING BOUDA'f& 
December being National Drunk and Drugged Driving 

Awareness Month, the National Safety Co1:1ncll asks 
motorists to use the designated driver program this 
holiday season. 

When you are celebrating with friends or relatives, 
have one person agree not to drink alcohol and take 
responsib111ty for getting everyone home safely. Have a 
safe and healthy holiday season. 

IIOinBitft ~Bin' TO PARTICIPATE IN 
lU.'DO!IAL TRUST PRDERVAftOll 
LBADER8111P 1'ltAJliOKO lll8ft1VI'E 

Judith Lehman-Ell1aofthe1Dstortc ~tlonCom
mlsslon of the City of Monterey~ is one of a select group 
of participants In an ujx:omtng program demgned for 
local and · stateWide leaders l!ho are In posltlona to 
lnOuence preservation actMtles In their communities. 

The week-long workshop takes place at the Asilomar 
COhference Center on the Monterey Peninsula lJan. 3:-
10, 1993) where the city of Carmel wtU·aeJVe as a •11v1ng 
laboratory.· The participants will study the role· of his
torte preservation In the future of the community. 

National. state and local experts In presetvatlon and 
organizational development comprise the workshop fac
ulty, giving the 33 partlctpants a balanced national 
perspective and a network -of statewkle and local re
sources for the future. , 

'PIIANTOII OP '11m OPERA' TICKET SALES. 
BEIUPIT POOD BANK . . 

Some of the indMduals who attended the Nov. 5 
performan~ of•Phantomofthe Opera· at Sherwood Hall 
were also helping fight hunger 1n Monterey County. 

The Theater on the Squ;u:e. the plays9 productlon 
company. donated $1 to the Food Bank for Monterey 
County for each of the 1,462 advance Uckets sold. The 
donation ·was negotiated by KCBA 1V, which aired more 
than 100 announcements promotlng the play ln ex
change for the gift to the Food Bank. 

"'1bts donation wdl go a long way In the fight against 
hunger. allowing the Food Bank to distribute more than 
$15,000 worth of food to ~eedy people,· said Food Bank 
ExecuUve Director Nell Thompson. Due to the large 
amount of donated food and other community support. 

DOUBLETREit HOTEL A8818T8 · 
. IION'I'Eiln VISIToRS IN IOtED 

. In the true sp1rtt of holiday gtvt.ng and hospitality. the 
Double tree Hotel Monterey wtll again provide short
tenn. emergency lodging for needy travelers vtstUng 
Monterey this holiday season. 

Titled ·Room at the Inn. • the program is sponsored by 
57 Doubletree Hotels and Doubletree Club Hotels to the 
United States. Since Its nationwide launch In 1987, the 

-program haa donated more than 7,600 hotel rooms 
valued at $750,000 to famWes traveling from out of town 
to vtslt loved ones rece~g medical treatment. The 
Doubletree Hotel Monterey baa participated for five 
years, donating rooms to ita local partners In the pro
gram: Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula. ~ 
Family RetJOurce Center. YWCA Monterey Peninsula. 
The Salvation Army and cathollc Chartttes. 

Further Information about the program Ia aVailable 
by calllng the Double~ Hotel ~ont~ at 649-45~ 1. 

See WIIJ8PER8 page 22 
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. ~e.ssions 
for tlie fjartfen an4 !Hinne 

rnie ~etlfepoint Sfwp 
CLOSING SALE 
6o%0FF 

Exdting new garden &: home design store 
· Unique .finds, novel desiins, 

lots of Christmas Gifts! v . • 

ALL MERCHANDISE 

LAST DAY Df:CEMBER 24TH 
Come early for best selection! 

H~ther Glen Court • Mission near 8th , 
Carmel • 624-4431 · 

This year 
give someone a BEEP 

for Christmas 

Metromedia Pagers 
from 

Peninsula Communications. 

For special Christmas pricing 
call: 

Peninsula Communications 
212 Cypress Avenue 

Marina 
(408) 384-1900 

Metromedia Paging 
. ..... I li llie-,., 

Authorized Agent 

Celebrating Our NEW Expanded 
· Art Depa.rt1nentl 

ART SUPPLY VALUES 
Windsor & Ne wton • Affordable Artist Colors from the World ' s Finest Maker 

: . Stretched Canvas 
1 Top qualty primed cotton canvas 
1 pre-stretched for ease and convenience. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I : AUSTRETCHED CANVAS 20% OFF 

L--------~---~-----------------~ 

. THE OFFICE PRODUCTS PEOPLE 
Office Supplies • Furniture • Business Machines 

SALES: 475 ALVARADO STREET • MONTE~ • 393-3322 
SERVICE: 305 AMADOR STREET • SEASIDE ~ 393-3322 
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·. 'IJOris .. DajJ's 
·· · --- Best 

Friends 

By Doris Day 
I 

Earl the· Pearl 

THROUGH 1HE years I~ been fortunate to meet 
some really wonderful frtends through my animal wel
t'IIR work. Many of them are "'pen pa~a· who share my 
lcweforthe critters. They often 1M agreatdJatance away. 
yet they have joined my pet foundation and they write to 
me about their -:eacue work In their own communities 
and they tell so many beauUful stortea about the four-
leggera. ·~ 

One oftheae friends. Earle BIDgley.llva 1n varicouver. 
B.C. He makes me feel so proud because ofllla fterce and 
utter devotion to all of God's creatures. Earle baa had 
more than bla share of upe and· downs In his life. yet be 
always has a smde on hla sweet face and a song In bls 
heart- a heart that overtlows with love for the animals. 

Moet~tly. Earle heard about a 13-year.okl bearded 
. coWe wbo ..waa ID· deepa:ate ·Deed. · ·"Beau" had been 

rescued by the SPCA from a horrendous home and had 
spent the past three months at the animal shelter. 
waiting to be adopted. Now~ It's d1fllcult enough to ftnd 
a home for a 13-year-old dog. but when that dog has 
cataracts and a1ao happens to be deaf. hta chances drop 
to almoe.t zero. Lucidly fOr Beau. Earle came along 
determined to give Beau •a few years of the greatest life 
In the world. • Are you beginning to understand why 1 
admJre this man? 

Walk-for-Ufe 
Earle believes that he waa put on this earth to do 

something really aAgnlftcant and although moe.t j,eople 
feel he's ~done~ than that. he lan1 aatJafted. 
So - he recently eatabllahed the Canadian Voice for 
An1ma1a Foundation aDd be baa planned a 1993 Walk
for-Ufe to ralae funds. The Walk wt11 begin In Loa Angeles 
and will take Earl up the coast. to Vancot.lftr B.C •• then 
aCI'088 Canada and on to the Doda Day Animal League 
headquarters In Washington. D.C. Why. you ask? Be
cauae. In Earl's words. be's "mad as bell" about the 
millions of animals who die each year simply because 
there aren't enough homes. He wants to do ~metblng 
about It and this Walk wdl give him the oportunlty. 

Earle Isn't bashful about asking for help when It 
comes to the animals and his enthusiasm Is so great, 
even he 18 surprised by the number of people who want 

Tlllrl'llllr•WII · ........... 
...... 11. 

624-3827 
t . 

• ~ .... llear~WVtr1 

Corner of 4th & Junipero 
Carmel-by-the-Sea ·TOWING 
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WERE FIGHTII\G ~ 
'IOLW?UFE 

to Join ln. When Earle was thinking about deelgniqg a 
poeter lor Ida !1: ~e ~ dec~ ·~· go for the 
beat. He contacted Daniel Izzard. an Internationally 
renowned artJat whoee new worka were being exhibited · 
at the Harrtaon Galledea In Vancouver.l think you could 
have knocked Earle over with a feather when Mr. Izzard 
greeted him and told him he would be delighted to deaJgn 
the poster! We're all thrtlled and can1 watt to eee what 
thla wonderfully talented man doea for the animals. 

That'amyfrtend Earle. Aone-ln-a-mllllonldndof~~
Keep up the good work. We're all behind you one 
hundred percent! 

That's It for thla Vleek. See you next tlmel 
(Written In collaboration with Judy Ruby. director, 

Doris Day Pet Foundation, Los Angeles). 

Pine Whispers . 

W1118PU8 from page 21 

TKACH YOUR CBDDRa WBLL ••• 
WIIB SAn 8ITftll CLA88 

Would your babysitter know what to do In a medical 
emergency? Adolescent babyalttera can learn these and 
other Important aldlls In the •Safe Sitter• claaa to take 
place 9 a.m. on Monday and Tuesday. Dec. 21 and 22 at 
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula. 

-sate smer-ill geared for 11-to-13-year~ babyalttera. • 
In addition to safety and rescue breathing aldlla. the 
class will explain how to take care of household acci
dents. problems to expect with children of different ages. 
and the ethics ·of babysitting. 

Reglstratlon for this popular cotmJe Is required. and 
both sessions p~ust be attended. For detailS, call 625-
4708. . 

J'OOD DIUVB 18 OK AT WELlS P.AROO BAIID 
Wells Fargo Bank 1s helping the Food Bank for 

Monterey County collect food for the needy of Monterey 
County. 

Donations to the food c:lrtve may be dropped off at any 
ofWella Fargo'sl2 branches In the countyunUI Dec. 31 . 

'We are 'glad that we can play a part In making the 
holidays happier for many deserving people, • said Bob 
Crouch. Vice president and manager of Wells Fargo's 
Centnll Coast District. 

See WIII8PBR8 page 23 

Gasper's Jewelers features a full line of diamonds,. watches, 
beautiful cocktail rings, opals, gold chains, 

22 Tile Canael Plae Coae/CV OatlaDk Decemher 17, 1882 

and Lladro figurines. 
We also feature c~tom on-premises design and exper~ repair. 

Open Monday-Saturday 1010 6 

GASPER'S 
JEWELERS 

' 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-- .~ 
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W'III8Pal8 from page 22 

Wells Fargo omces will accept contributions of food· 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Frklay and from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdajs. 

8HBIUPP'8 DBPAitTIDZfT COUEC'I'IKO 
TEDDY B&ARS rGR GIVE-AWAY 

The Teddy~ campaign Is underway! The Shertfl's 
Department Is collecting teddy bears to donate to chil
dren who may otherwise not receive a gift at Christmas. 

Whether they be used, but In good condition, or new 
~bean, the department welcomes all donations. 
FolloWing Ia a list of coUecUon sites: 

•Sherttrs OfDce, 1414 NafMaicfRoad. Saltnas: 
•Shertfrs Substation. 1200 Aguajlto Road, Monterey; 
•Sherttrs Substation, 250 Frimclacan Way, King City. 
If It Is dlftlcult for aomeone to inake a delivery to one 

of these sites, contact the Crime Prevention Unit at 755-
3772 and arrangements wdl be--made for the Items to be 
picked up. The bars w1ll be collected on Tuesday. Dec. 
22. cash donations. as well aa donations after the 22nd, 
are welcome. 

For more information, call 755-3772. 

8GT. 8VDOimJ8 PROIIOTBD . 
Marine Sgt. Eric S. ~S}lontus, whose wife, Christy, 1s 

the daughter ofLeonani and Christina Heston ofPactftc 
Grove~ was promoted to his present rank while serving 
at Marine Corps Recruiting Statton, Albany, N.Y. 

SPCA ELECTS BOARD OJITICERS 
Following the annual meeting of the members of the 

SPCA of Monterey County, a Humane Society, the board 
of directors elected officers to seJVe for 1992-93. 

Officers are: Mr$. WUltam N. Reno, presld~nt: Ellyse 

LooKING FoR BooKs? 
Do You Want A Great Selection? 

Do You Like A Comfortable Bookstore? 

We Feature: 
• Books on cassette 
• Free gift wrapping 
• World wide shipping 
• Special orders 
• Business and institutional accounts 
• Espresso • Soup • Sandwiches • Desserts 

Burke. ftret Vice prealdent; J. stewart Fuller. eecoDd Vice 
-president: Anne Fraalletto, aecretary: and Robert F. 
Carr, Jr .• treaaurer. 

New board members are Lany ~eee: William Fellner. 
D.V.M.: and Edward Y. Brown. 

SUICIDE PltEVM110K 
BIJPPOilT .GROUP OATIIBU 

The Suicide Prevention and Crisis Center w1ll oft'er a 
support group for anyone who has lost someone to 
suicide. The group Is called Loving OUtreach for Survi
vors of Suicide (t.O.S.S.) 

For more lnfonnatlon, contact Pat Ga.rrtgues at 375-
6966. 

-
smcmz PRI:VBNTIOK DBD8 voWIITZBII8 

The Suldde Prevention and Crisis Center needs vol
unteers to ataff Its 24-bour crlala line. 

but haven't the Ume or fuDda tO travel?ny bringing a bit 
o(~e world to you. Invite excbange tudent to ahare 
your home and become a part of your~· 

Families who have parUdpated In an exchange pro
gram have reported a new appreciation for ~ther cul
tures and a great eatlafacUon In c>penlng their home and 
hearts to an International visitor. Family members not 
only learn of another country. but become better ac
quainted with their own sense of natlonallam. history 
and traditions. Participants have said. •tt•s Is the most 
wonderfullearntng opportunity I could give my family.• 

International Student Exchange, Inc., (ISE). Is p~s
ently seeking host famJltes for students from 17 coun
tries. Students between the ages. of 15 and 18 are 
carefully screened by ISE for suttablltty. They bring their 
own spe'ndtng money and are covered by health tnsur-
ance. 

lfyou are a caring and compassionate penon, and WhllelMngwtthyou.astudentattendsthelocalhtgh 
have four hours per "Rek to donate to the crlsla line, the school and Is expected to bear his or her share of 
center~ train you to become a better llatener. · household reaponslbllttles. The len~f stay can range 

For more lnfdrmatton. call 375-6966, between 9 a.m. from three months to a full year.-dePendlng on your 
and 5 p.m. Mondays through. Frtdaya. Classes start wishes. An ISE representative will help you select a 
Thursday, Jan. 21. 1993. student from numerous student appltcatlons whtc4 

J'AIIJI.JMIUBDBD POR EXCIIAKGB S'IUDEKTS 
Want to know more about the world and its people, 

Include famll)r. photos and btographtcal essays. 

PUZZLED? 
For Up to 3 Answers to 

lbt New iJork~ 
CROSSWORD 

can 1-900-420-5656 
Use a touch-tone phone. 75 cents a minute. 

SllJART J. DONG 
AGENT 

Auto/Fire/Life/Health 

SlATE FAaM 

A 

See WIIIIIP&II8 page 24 

• Foreign language books, magazines 
&c newspapers "Where There's Always Something Brewin"' 

~ 472 Alvarado • Monterey • 647--1822 
~ · Open 7 Days A Week • Parking In Rear Off Calle Principal 

Inc. 
1!!!!!!J Independent And Locally Owned 

• 
ANDS OR BUTS ••• 
Our photos are sharper 

than any other 1-hour lab! 
Don't settle for less than the bestl We're in the 

BEST 1% OF ALL 1-HOUR LABS IN AMERICA! I 
. We guarantee you'll love the difference.l 

1 HOUR FILM PROCESSI-~ 
24 HOUR 

COLOR 
ENLARGEMENTS 

OPEN 7 DAYS'-

624-8880 
~ C.nar 5th & Scm Cc:atc. 

(\ 

Complimentary 
Dying 

With Purcllase 

Whenever you i~gi{ie' something wonderfuL .. 
pictUre yourself in a pair of Dyeables~ 

Shoes and Handbags for All Occasions 
In wedding white or perfectly dyed to match the 

prettiest dress you have ever owned. 
SIZES AA 6-12 B 4-12 C 6-11 8 6-10 

• Allow 4 weekS delivery for some styles. 

· ·.NO~<:l .SHO~ REPAIR ~THE U~~:-:-';.s:· 
·: ··: :·· ... · .· . ·, .· '·. ::: . ·. . .. ......... · . 

641-3322, 542 ABREGO ST., MONTEREY 
MON. -FRI. 8:00-6:30 

SAT. S:Q0-1:00 
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Regional Oftlce neaJat you at (800) 233-HOST. 

UJOO!f CAitBID JlllOVIDD OllAlft 
1'0 LOCAL II08PIC& 

For mon Information on being anISE host family~ or 
on eendlna a eon or daughter abroad. phone ISE's 

Union Carbide Corporation awarded a •1.000 grant 
to the Hospice of the Central Cout In support of the 
hospice concept caM aa an Important part of the health 
delivery ayatem In our an:a. 

The grant Ia part of Union Carbide's communlt¥ 

Enjoy a retirement 
style of complete 

independence to do 
whatever you. please. 

~ One bedroom and two 
bedroom apartments 
planned with every 
detail for comfort, 
convenience, privacy 
and peace of mind. 

Rentals include: 
• ·weekly Maid ~rvice 
• Two M~ls a day 
• Round-the-clock staff 
• Chauffered transportation 
• Variety of classes 
• Weekly excursions 
• Rent month ta"lnonth 
• Complete kitchen, stove, 
· oven, dishwasher&. 

microwave 
• Washers & dryers in each 

apartment 
• Utilities paid ex~pt phone 

&cable . 
• Homemaker.assistance 

available , 
• Rates,ll,&N 

Phone 408 722-4884' 

./ 

VALLEY HEIGHfS 
SENIOR RENTAL COMMUNITY 

Enjoy Quality Retiremen 
Living in Your Own Apartment 
f Clip_ and TTUlil today! - - ~ -PC I 
1 Nam -1 
I Addres _

1 City Zip, ____ _ 

! State Phon I 
~25 Freedom Blvd. WatsonVille, CA ~7~ 

"I moved to Valley 
Heights from another 
retirement community 
in the area. I needed to 
find an , arrangement 
which' would allow me 
to be closer to my wife 
who requires care. At 
Valley Heights I have 
the independence I need 
and at Valley 
Convalescent my wife 
receives the care she 
requires. I also 
appreciate the 
spaciousness of the 
dining room and the 
versatility in the 
menus .. " 

-Oscar Dupuis 
SantaCruz, CA 

I have lived & worked 
in the area for many 
years. My move to 
Valley Heights was 
only natm-al. I eqjoy 
the spaciousness of my 
two bedroom apart
ment and the·t\lll 

. kitchen. 
I entertain often in the 
dining room so I 
appreciate the dining 
hours allowing me'to 
be served anytime be
tween 5-7 PM." 

-L•Ciw*l 
wmom:• 

oubach JJI'OII'8ID. whJch 1a designed to aupport local 
hoeplcea In commUDIUea where tbe ~n baa 
employeeeaod rettreee.'lbe grant Ia made In ~n 
of the value of boeplce In a community's health care 
syatem and In honor of the hoap!ce volunteera for their 
special contrtbutlon . 

llltiAY SUVICE A88I8T8 D&Ar CAIJ&a 

'lbe california Relay Service aDowa a paeon U8lng a 
'Ielecommunlcatlona Device for the Deaf (TDD) to com
municate with any other telephone user In the United 
States. 1bla serVice alao works In reverae, allowing a 
hearing peraon without a 1DD to caD a TDD user. 
Trained peraonnel are available 24 houra a day to aaatat 
With calls. 

For more Information. call (800) 735-2922. 

DOIIATBD. mnntAPPBD '1018 rDID WAY 
_. ~TO lfB&Dr CBJJDJUI:II 

Ch11dren and faml1lea of the Family Reao~ Center 
w111 receive holiday joy. glfta. and Items off the Center's 
-wtah Ust• aa a result of the eeventh annual Spirit of 
Christmas toy drtve. set througtl Dec. 15. 

1hla promoUon Ia co-aponaQred by the Monterey 
Plaza Hotel. Ocean 105 Radio. Man Boea Etc. and Wella 
Fargo Bank. A Christmas tree Ughtlng In Cannery Row's 
Monterey Plaza Hotel oftlclally ldcka off the drtve at 5 
p.m. on Th~y. Dec. 3. Refreshments....,. be served 
and guests will enjoy entertainment by local favorite 
Jake Stock and the Abalone Stompera. 

Donated. unwrapped toys for children ages Infant 
through 13 years may be dropped off at any Mall Boxes 
Etc. In Monterey, Santa Cruz and San Benito Countlea 
or at any of the Monterey Coun1¥ Wella Fargo Banks 
Including ~ Santa Cruz branch and two Watsonville 
locations througl\ Dec. 15. 

10ya wiD be wrapped and picked up fcom vartous 
locations by local chapters of Kiwanis International and 
~Llana Jntenuatlonal and distributed by Santa and Ida 
elvH to over 150 chtldren from the ramtJy Reaource 
Center and the Buddy Program of Monterey County on 
Dec. 19. For more lnformaUon contact 'the .Family Re-

. aoun:e Center at 394-4622. 

Meke a child's wish come true 
Do you have a boy's or gtrl's bicycle In good 

condition that you no longer use If so, contrlbute It, 
tax-deductible, to the Buddy Prognimofthe Monterey 
Peninsula. For details, call655-9231. 

Our new ·Hallmark boxed 
cards have just arrived! 

RE 

A 
I 
I 

, DQiores & 7th next to VIllage Theatre • 625-5956 

24 1'be CanDel Pine Coae/CV OUtlook December· 17, 1982 

We have a wide 
selection of 
Christmas cards 
to fit every 
personality. Come 
m and select your 
boxed cards 
today. 

\ 



Fire 
. Log -

Caimel-by-the~Sea 
Fire Department 

FRIDAY, DEC. 4 · 
8 :58p.m. Santa Fe and Second; medical emergency. 

patient taken to Community, Hospital by Cannel Re
gional Ftre Ambulance. 

SA11JRDAY, DEC. -IS 
4:06p.m. Cannel Mission; medical emergency, pa

tient taken to Community Hospital by Cannel Regional 
Fire Ambulance. -

Classic Apparel ord Accessories 
Su Veclno COllt • Dolores btwn. 5th & 6th 

Carmel • 624-8006 

DOWNTOWN STUDIOS & SUITES ON NOB HILL 
975 Busb, San Francisco, CA 94109 · 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY 

NO CHOCOI.AmS • NO 1EA. COFFEE OR WINE 
JUST LOW NO- FRilL RATES 
$60-70 SGL. • DBL. $70-80 

SUITES FROM $100 
KITCHENEnE • MAID SEAV~E • GARAGE 

(415) 673-7010 
_I'AX (415) 673-9590 

•2BLOCKSTQCABIECARS ~U!© 
• 4 BLOCiajrTO UNION SQUARE c · 
• CLOSE TO CHINATOWN & FINANCIAL DISTRICT. 

·--

Prem's •t Car-mel 
A Natural Beauty Salon · Aromaology 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION OFFER 

Free Haircuts 
Every 5alurclay tlvu Dac. 1st 

By appointment only .. 

Call Prem at 
(Jf08) 6,4-4449 
· 7 th and Mission 

Court of the Fountains, Carmel 

:;:;:::::· :;:::::::·:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:·:·:·:::::::·:;:;:::::::::;:::~::::~===~::::::::::;:·:::·~:=~::::·:-:.:;:·~··::::::::·:;:::::::::::·:~:~:::;:::::::·:::::::::::·:···:·:·:·:·:::·:·:· :-:·;·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:;:::::::·::!::::::::::::;:: 

. 8UNDAY,DEC.8 
4:45 p .. m. Scenic and 1Oth; assistance call for tree 

down due to stonn. 
4: p.m. Carpenter and Sixth; reported wtres down . 

MPTV cable wires down due to stonn. 
4:49 p.m. San Carlos and Seventh: fire alann activa

tion. Accidental activation due to stonn. 
5:06 p.m. Carpenter and Flfth; reported wires down. 

Electrical house drop down due to stonn. 
4:54 p.m. Monte Verde and Eighth: reported wires 

down. Stood by for PG&E. 
5:06 p.m. Mission and Third: reported wires down. 

Stood by for PG&E. 
5:06 p.m. Lobos and Fourth: reported wires down. 

Stood by for PG&E. · 
• \1 . 

5:13p.m. Uncoln and Sixth; assistance call for flood-
ing due to broken water pipe. 

6:48p.m. Ocean and J~pero; assistance call for 
traffic control reque8ted by Carmel Pollee Department. 

8:34p.m. 25800 Hatton Road: assistance call for fire 
alann system 1n trouble due to stonn. System restored~ 

9:31 p .m. Junlpero and Ftfth; medical emergency, 
patient taken to Commttnity Hospital by Carmel Re
gional Ftre Ambulance. 

MONDAY, DEC. 7 
2:44 a.m. Dolores and Fifth; fire alann activation. 

Heat detector activation caused by water leak into 
detector. Alarm company notified. 

8:32 a .m. Dolores and Ftft.h: fire alarm activation. 
Cause for activation undetenntned, alarm company 
notlfled. 

9:12 a.m. Scenic and lOth: assistance call for tree 
down. 

5:20p.m. Camino Real and 1Pth: assistance call for . IIIIi----------------.. broken limb Into residence. 

FREE CERTifiED APPRAISAL 
$50Vakae- Wid1 Rug Wash or Repair 

WE BUY OLD HANDWOVEN 
RUGS IN ANY CONDITION 

We baue specialized in e:xpert 
oriental ""8 restoratiora & 
cleaning for three generations. 

•Soy, am I stupid. I didn't shop at Sweet Shotf• 

Head • Tall 
Prince • Wilson 

Sergio 

40%0FF 
(~oseout) 

GOLFCWBS 

ReguWS120D 

NOW 
$59995 

If you want .. lte a turtc.y .W. holi .. ay ••aMn - then 
clon't .hop at Sw_, Shot Golf & T..W.. llut rememiMr 

thia._pu11 pay m-. at olh.- ~ea. •• 
and a turk.y i• the atuplcleat creature on 
the face of the earthl You make the choice. 

W.rm-Up SUits 

Head • Tall 
Prince • Wilson 

Sergio 

20o/oOFF 

MACGREGOR ..... ,.., 
..,., &t.lt ........ rl 3 - I'W 

..... $499.95 

NOW $329.95 
METAl WOODS 

1-3-1 

$8995~ ·-, , .......... , .. -~-s 

If you don't buy from 
SWEn SHO"r, you're 
paying too muchll 

.. 
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Patricia T. Bliss 
Patricia Taylor Bliss, of 

Carmel died Dec . . 7 ofheart 
tadure at Community Hos
pital of the Mon~rey Pen
Insula. She was 69. 

She was born Dec. 11, 
1922, ~In Portland. Ore .• 
and had been a resident of 
the peninsula for 45years. 
Mrs. Bliss was a past presi
dent of the League of 

- Women Voters, served on 
the Monterey County Hos
pttal.Commlsslon and was 
active In other community 
affairs. 

She 1s suiVIved by her 
husband Edwin: a daugh
ter. Terl Hill of Pacific 
Grove; two $ODS, Jaines of 
Sacramento and Todd of 
Cannel: her stepmother. 
Mary Taylor ofVancouver, 
Wash.; a sister, Mary Dale 
Pekkala, alsoofVancouver 
a brother, Jack Taylor of 
Portland and ~our grand
children. 

Private services were 
held. 

1be fam1ly suggests that 
any memorial contribu
tions be sent to the 
Monterey i-ustory and Art 
Association or to the 
Monterey County Sym
phony Guild. 

DanJosephDalyJr. 
Dan Joseph Daly Jr .• of 

Carmel. a self-employed 
Investment businessman, 
died of cancer Dec. 6 at his 
home. He. was 42. 

Mr. Daly was-born May 
31, 1950,1n San Francisco. 
He graduated from Robert 
Louts Stevenson School in 
Pebble Beach, and earned 
a bachelor's degree In psy
chology from the Univer
sity of California at Los 
Angeles, a master's degree 
In psycho-biology from 
California State University 
at Fullerton and pursued 
advanced research work at 
State University of New 
York at Blnghampton. He 
was an avid photographer 
and scuba diver, and also 
a member of Cannel Mis
sion Parish. 

Survivors include his 
wife. Barbara. ArosaiYwas 
held tomolTOw at at the 
Carmel Mission Basllica. 
A Mass of Chrlstlan bw1al 
was celebrated at the mis
sion, •llowed by burial.ln 
Mission Memorial Park In 
Seaside. Mission Mortuary 
was charge of arrange
ments. 

1be fam1lysuggesta that 
~y memorial contrlbu-

$10 Brasserie Savoy Restaurant 

Gift Certificate 

Continental Bteal<fast in the Brasserie Savoy 

Valet Parking reduced to $1 0 per day 

upon request 

Afternoon Tea, Sherry and Hot Chocolate 

sl\.Y,oy 
~eY-

HOTEL 
~ff~ 

(800) 227-4223 

580 Geary Street 
San Francisco, CA 

• Based on singklclot.Jk occ:tA/l01lC1 plus tax. 
umuuda~ury . · 

tlons be sent to the Univer
sity of caJifornla at San 
FranctaooFoundatlon, Box 
0248, San Francl~co 

94143. or to the Hospice bf 
the Central Coast. 

Marvin Tierney 
Marvin Tierney. of 

cannel Valley, a former 
printer and bartender. died 
Dec. 4 at Monterey Ptn~ 
Convalescent Hospital. He 
was 72. 

Mr. Tierney, who was 
born In · Watsonville on 
Sept. 18,1920, had llved 
In Monterey Col.mty for 50 
years, and in CarJ!lel Val-. 
ley for ~e past 35 years; · 
Hewasaresldentofl>rlnces 
Camp. He served In the 
Marine CorpsdurtngWorld 
War II 

He leaves no known 
suiVIvors. 
, At his request. no fu
neral services were held. 
Cremation took place at 
the Little Chapel by-the
Sea In Paclflc Grove, with· 
scattering of ashes at sea. 
The Paul Mortuary was In 
charge of anangemenls. 

It Is suggested that any 
memorial contrtbuUons be 
sent to the Cachagua Vol
unteer Fire Company. 

Dorothy L. Webb 
Dorothy L. Webb, of 

Pebble Beach, a retired 
sales clerk. died Dec. 10 at . 
·Beverly Manor Convales
cent Hospital. She was 84. 

Mrs. Webb was born 
Sept. 8, 1908,1n San Fran
cisco, and had lived .In 
Pebble Beach for 41 years. 

She worked as a retail 
salesclerkforJ.C. Penney. 
retiring In 1973 after 26 
years on the job. She was a 

CD Maturing? 
HowAbout · 

7.25o/o* 
100% INSURED 

Call for more details 
624·0970 

Retirement Resources 
Carme~ 

•first yw bonus rail eltc:ift 
as ol11/16/92 for pr'llllilr 
annuity plus ccutftlds 

member of St. Angela's 
Cathobc Ch~h In Pacl.ftc 
G~. l 

She tas\UVIYed by a son. 
Hugh Webb Jr. of Pebble 
Beach: five grandchildren 
and ftve great-g,andchll
drm. Funeral services were 
held at at the Monterey 
Peninsula Mortuary fol
lowed by burial In San 
Carlos Cemetery In 
Monterey. 

The fam1lysuggests that 
any memorial contribu
tions be sent to the Ameri
can H~art Association. 

Kathryn L. Williams 
Kathryn L~ Williams, of 

Cannel, a retired Stanford 
University secretary. died 

, Dec. 9 at the Hospice of the 
Central Coast. She was 78. 

Mrs. Willlams was born 
Aug: 6, 1914,111 Sioux City, 
Iowa, and had ltv.ed In 
Cannel for 12 years: She 
worked as an executive 
secretary to the deans of 
the Depart.n)ent of H':J
manltles and Science at 
Stanford UniVersity, retir
Ing In 1975. 

She also was secretary 
In charge of the research 
vessel TeVega at the 
Hopkins Marine Station. 
She was a 1935 gra<Juate 
of the University ofMinne-

Public Notices 

FIC1TTIOUS ..SINESS NAME FICTITIOUS IUSIESS NAME 
STATEMENT STAlEIIENT 

File No. Fl21111 File No. FI2111S 
The following person Ia doing The following person Ia doing 

bualneu u: buslneu as: 
· Sand Dollar VIdeo Gall Tree Pacific Weal Farma, 201 
Loctg. 11, .,...., it i. , canMi; ·· Montarer.S.Inaa Highway, Suite 
Ca. 13121. B, S.lnaa, CA 13101. 

James JoMph Schafer, Oak T,.. . Salad Time Farma, Inc. 201 
lodge tiS, Million at 5th, Cannel, Monterey-Salina• Highway, Suite 
CA. 93921. B, Salina, CA 83801. 

This bullneu II conduded by ., This buaineu Ia ~let by a 
individual. corporation . . 

(s) Jamee J. Schafw Registrant commenced to 
Registrant commenced t~ tranaact bualne11 under the 

transact buslneaa under the fictitious bulineu name or namee 
fictitious bualneu name or names lateda bove on Oct 1, 1992. 
listed above on Oct. 5, 1992. (s) Rich Ant .. 

This statement wu filed with the This stalement was filed wilh the 
County Clerk of Monterey County County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Oct. 5, 1992. on Nov. 4, 1992. 

Publication Dates: Nov. 26, Dec. Publication Dates: Nov. 26, Dec. 
3, 10, 17, 1992. 3, 10, 17, 1992 . .. 

(PC1115) (PC1111) 

FIC1TTIOUS BtiSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

Fila No. Fl21111 
The following person Ia doing 

busineae as: 
Corning Rave,. Factory Outlet 

Storee, 125 Ocean VIew Blvd., 
Mont ... ,, ca. 13MO • . 

.. Corning Vitro Corporation. 
Incorporated in Delaware, 
Houghton Park CB-3-6 Cornlno. 
New York, 14831. 

This bual.,.u is conducted by a 
corporation. 

(a) T.C. O"Brl• 
Publication Dates: Nov. 28, Dec. 

3, 10, 17, 1992. 
(PC1110) 

fiCTITICPS BUSINESS NAME . 
STATEMENT 

File No. Fl21104 
The following person Is doing 

business as: 
Aqua Pool & Spa Service 

Company, 2 SE lth & Torree, 
Cannel, ca. aa1. · 

Peter George Byczkowaki, 2 SE 
9th Ave. & Torrea, Carmel , CA. 
00921. 

This bualneu Is conducted by an 
indivldu&l. 

, (I) Peter George Byczkowald 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Nov. 19, 1992. 
. Publication Oates: Nov. 26, Dec. 

3, 10, 17, 1992. 
(PC1118) -

.. sota. where she earned a FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
degree In art education. STATEMENT 

FJCTmous IUSI~ NAME 
STA'TEIIENT 

She Is survtved by her bus- Rle No. Ffl21151 
band, Russell: a -son, The following person Ia doing 

File No. Fl21173 

business as: 
Warner of Oakland; three calllpygoua llualc, Boon•'• 
daughters, Judith . a.m,Carme1Valley,CA.t3D4. 

The following person Ia doing 
business as: 

RlaoA International, 21517 
Flet. Dr., Cannel, Ca. 13123. 

WoOdsumofEugene, Ore.. Bain McMillan Smith, Boone's 

Pamela Muraca of Barn, Clrmel Valey, CA. 93924· 

Robert K. Bogardus, Jr., 28597 
Asher Dr., Carmel, CA. 93923. 

Thll bullnau II conductld tJI/ an 
Redmond. Wash~ . aQd lnchidulll. 
Melissa Julien of oakland; (a) Baln 11. Smith · 

This business Ia conducted by' an 
individual. 

· th ..-.;.A hild Reglatrant commenced to 
and ree e;-cu-.aC ren. ·transact buaineaa under the 

(s) Robert V. Boprdua Jr. 
Regiatrant commenced to ~ 

bualneaa under the tlctltloua· 
bualnesa name or names llated 
above on Dec. 4, 1992. 

No services were held. flcdtlous bualneu name or names 
Cremation was at the Uttle lilated above on Dec. 2. 1892. 

This statement wu filed with the 
Chapel by-the-Sea In Pa- County Clerk of Monterey County 
clflc Grove, with scattering on Dec. 2, 1992. 

Thla atatMnent was filed yrlth 1he 
County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Dec. 4, 1992. · 

of ashes at sea. The Paul • Publication Dates: Dec.1 0. 17, 24, 

Mortuary was In charge of 31 • 1992· 
(PC1202) 

Publication Oates: Dec. 17~ 24; 
31, 1992,Jan. 7,1993. 

(PC1205) 
arrange~enta. 

GET THE 
ANSWERS THAT'LL 

HELP YOU GET 
THROUGH 

llJeNe\11 lork limu 
CROSSWORD 

PUZV.E. 

JUST CALL 
1-90o-42o-S656. 

Get answen few up to three clues. 
Use a touch-cone 1eiephone only. 

75 cents per minute. 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS HAllE FIC11T10US BUSINESS HAllE 
STATEMENT STATEMENT 

Rle No. Fl21131 Fila No. Ft22021 
The following person Is doing The following persons are doing 

busineu as: busineu as: 
SJS Conaultlng, 740-A Harcourt N. Belgrec, 3455 Rio Road, 

Ave., Seaside. ca. 13155. cannel, ca. 13123. 
Sheila Joanne Slden. 740-A Oerochen, Carmel, P.O. Box 

Harcourt Ave., Seaside, Ca. 93G55. 8434, Torrea & 3rd, Calif., 93921. 
This busineu II conducted by an · Kokklnos Michael, 3455 Rio Rd. 

Individual. C8rmel, Ca. P.O. Box 775, Carmel, 
(s) Sheila J . Sklen Ca. 93921 . 
Registrant commenced 10 transact This businese II conducted by a 

business under the fictitious general paitnershlp. 
business name or names lisfed (s) N. O...oche,ll. Kokldnoe 
above on Dec. 1, 1992. Registrant commenced to 

This statement was filed with transact business under the 
theCounty Clerk of Monterey fictilioua business name or names 
County on Nov. 8, 1992. fisted above on Dec. 11, 1992. 

Publication Dates: Dec.10, 17, 24, This araeement was filed wilh 1he 
31 , 1992. County Clerk of Monterey County 

(PC1203) on Dec. 11, 1992. 

State Farm 
Annuities. 

David M, Donnedy RonAld H. Siebe 

THE PAUL MORTUARY 
TM Lilt~ chopel by-t~.Sea Crmtlllory 

Call me. 
Barney J. Bellecl 

26555 Carmel Rancho Blvd. 
Suite 1 • P.O.Box 221399 

Carmel, CA 93922 

624-64fi6 

itatr u•• 

Serurity, Safety, · 
and a Guaranteed 
Income for as long 
as yo~ live. 

unuaANct 
• 

Like a good nelgl1bor, Statt Fann is tl1crt. 

State Fum Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois 

OFFERING 
THE ALTERNATIVES 

Services arranged to individual preferences 

. ' 

'THE PINE" ...................... Cremation without Services 
'IHE CYPRESS" .................... Cremation with Service 
''THE OAK" ............................ Burial without Formality 
'IHE MAPLE" ......................... The Traditiooal_$ervice 

Pre-planning is a logical pan of this concept. 

CASKETS. EMBALMING & SERVICES ARE 
OYriONAL. CALL OR WRITE FOR 

COMPARISON AND ITEMIZED PRICES 

390 UGIITHOUSE AVE. 
PACIFIC GROV'1 CA 93950 

375-4191 
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Church DireCtory 
the 10:30 a .m . service. 
Sunday School (ages 4 -12), 
following worship. Bible 
study Thursday at 7 p.m. 
Nursery care provided 
Sunday. Located on Mis
sion~d EJghth In Cannel 
Visitors welcome. 

JPRIDAY. DEC. 18 

COlfOIUCGATJO!f 
BE11118RAEL 

Rabbi Mendel will hold 
the ShabbatServlce at8: 15 
p.m. Torah study on Sat
urday at 10 a.m. with 
Shabbat seiVIces at 11 a.m. 
Also, the ftrst Friday of ev
ery month, a famlly semce 
Is held additionally at 7:30 
p.m. The congregation Is 
located at 5716 Cannel 
Valley Road. Cannel. 

SlJNDAY. DEC. 20 

located on Uncoln & Sev
enth, Cannel. 

CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Service Is held at 10 a.m. 

at First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Cannel, located 
between 5th and 6th on 
Monte Verde. Sunday 
School Is held at the same 
hour. Wednesday eve~ing 
testlmo_nial meeting Is held 
at 8 p.m. Chtld care pro
vided at all servlces. 

COIIIIUNITY.CHURCH 
. OP TilE IIONTatEY 

PENINSULA 

IIOin"'tREY 
PENINSULA 

PRIENDSIIEETING 
(QUAIWl) 

SUent meeting for wor
ship at 10:00 a.m. at the 
O'DonnellUbrary,155Van 
Buren. Monterey. Every-
6ne Invited. 

8T. DUNSTAN • 8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH' 

AIL SAINTS• Service Is at 10:30 a.m . . 

Servtces are at 8 and 9 
a.m. Sunday. wtth Sunday 
school and · adult classes 
at 9: 15. Holy Communion 
or morning prayer begins 
at 10: 15 a.m. The church 
is located on Robinson 
Canyon Road In Carmel 
Valley. 

&r~SCQPAL CHURCH Acoffeehourfollows mom-
The sermon wlll be - ing worship. Ch~rch 

preached and the Eucha- school for chtldreri Is at 
rlst celebrated at .the 8 10:30a.m.Nurserycareis 
a.m.. 10a.m. and 5:30p.m. provided. The church Is a 
serVIces. Wedne~aySplrl- niUe east of Hwy I on 
tuaiSupportGroupat7:15 Cannel Valley Road~ 
p.m. Sunday School for 
pre-sch~l through eighth 
grade at 10 a.m. Adult 
Rector's Forum at 9 a.m. 
Chlldcare provided at the 
lOa.m.servtce. The church. 
Is located at Ninth and 
Dolores, Carmel 

nR8T BAPTIST 
CIIUilCB OJP CARIIEL 
Service Is at 11 a.m. 

Tuesdays' ·1:01· Is foF all 
Junior High Youth and 
begtns at 7:01 p.m .• and 
Htgh School Bible Study 
Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m., both led by Youth 
Pastor Casey Jones. Flrst 
Baptist Church of Carmel 
Is at 8340 cannel Valley 
Road at Schulte Road. 

CARIIEL VAU.EY 
COIOimoTY CHAPEL· 
Service and Sunday 

School are at 10:30 a.m. 
The chapel Is located on 
the comer of Paso Hondo 
Road and Village Drive, 
Cannel Valley. · 

CARIIEL CHURCH OF 
REUGIOUS 

SCIENCE 
SeiVices are held at 11 

a.m., wtth a Wednesday 
evening heart to heart ser
vice at 6:30 p .m . The pub
lic Is invited to attend all 
activities held at the Sanc
tuary, Cannel American 
Legion, Dolores a nd 
Eighth, Cannel. 

CARMEL 
PRESBY'I'ERIAN 

CHURCH 
Servlce:s are at 8, 9 :30 

and 11 a.m. Sunday School 
for all ages at 9 :30 a .m . 
Nursery care provided. 
Carmel Presbyterian 
Church is located at Ocean 
and JuRlpero tn Carmel. 

CHURCH IN 
11m JPOIIEST 

Service Is at the 9 :30 
a .m. The church Ia located 
at SteVenson School, For
est Lake Road In Pebble 
Beach. 

CHURCH OJP THE 
WAYJP4Ra 

lJIUftD IIBntODIST 
CHURCH 

Services are at 9 :30 and 
11 a.m . Child care pro
vided a t both services . 
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. 
Church o( the Wayfarer Is · 

EIIIIAliUEL 
Service Is held at 10 a.m. 

at the casa M\UlTUs Gar
den Hotel tn Monterey. 
Nursery care Is provided 
for all ·gatherings. Home 
Bible studies are held ev
ery other Wednesday 
evening. 

nR8T ABS&IIBLY 
orooo 

(CARMEL CHRI811AN 
niLOWSHIP) 

Rev. Kevin Grimes wtll 
prea~h the Word of God at 

ST. PIIILIFS 
U1I'IIERAl'f CHURCH 
Worship ls at 9:30a.m. 

wtth chtldren's sennon and 
Sunday School during the 
service. Attended nursery 
available. The Reverend 
Roy Blumhorst will preach 
the sermon. St. Phtlip's Is 
located at 8065 Cannel 
Valley Road, fourmlles east 
ofHwy 1. 

UNITARIAN 
Services are held at 9:30 

and 11 a.m. 1be Unitarian 
Untversallst Church of the 
Monterey Peninsula Is lo-

Meals on Wheels 
needs volunteers 

DRIVERS AND other volunteers are need to 
dellver 250 meals dally to shut-Ins and the handi- . 
capped on the peninsula for Meals on Wheels. 

According to Chuck Poland, a Cannel volunteer, 
280 homes are served with three meals five days a 
week from Carmel Valley to Marina. but 25 volun
teer drivers are needed dally to deliver those meals. 

Each shut-in is delivered a breakfast, one cold 
meal (usually a sandwich, salad and juice), and one 
hot meal. He added that volunteers are also needed 
to prepare meals at the Meals on Wheels facility at 
700 J ewell Ave. in Pacific Grove. 

The agency also serves lunch to about 75 seniors 
at the facility every day. If you would Uke to volun
teer to help out, contact Meals on· Wheels at 37 5-
4454. 

Meals on Wheels is a non-profit organization. 

Is brotherhood 
· out of 

style? 
Your children are invited to learn what the Bible teaches 
about the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of 
man in the Christian Science Sunday School. 
Any young person up to the age of twenty is welcome to 
visit or enroll. 

Sunday at 10 o'clock 
First Church of Christ. Scientist 
Monte Verde, betwn. 5th & 6th, Carmel 

cated at Aguajito Road at 
the intersection of High
way 1 and Hwy68. Cannel. 

ECKANKAR 
The MontereyEckank.ar 

Center conducts servlces 

Father Farrell's 
Wisdom 

every Sunday at 4:30p.m . 
Discussion classes are held 
several times each montlL_ __ 

Time for a faith lifl? 
The Center Is located at Q ... 
529 Central Avenue Pa- H LORD. gave us the grace and wisdom ~o -~ 
clfic Grove. ' through the Christmas trlmming and understand that 

the true message of Chrtstmas Is peace on earth to men 
of good wlll. UNITY CHURCH OP 11IE 

MONTEREY PENINSULA 
The Rev. Dorothy 

Pierson wtll give a lesson 
at the 11 a.m. seJVtce. 
Unity Church Is located at 
the House of Four Winds, 
540 Calle Principal, 
Monterey. 

KOREAN BUDDHIST 
SAIIB08A. 

Services begin at 11 
a.m. Daily meditation 
classes are from 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. and from 7 to 8 
p.m. The Korean Buddhist 
Sambosa Is located at 
28110 Robinson Canyon 
Road, tannel Mid-Valley. 

ZEN 
The Monterey Bay Zen 

Center conducts me<:Uta
tton and services every 
1\Jesday at 7 p.m .• followed 
by a Dhanna lect~ at 8 
p.m. Sobun Katherine 
Thanas gives meditation 
Instruction at 6:15 p.m. 
on the second 1\.lesday of 
each month. 

The Zen Center meets 
at the Cherry Foundation, 
4th and Guadalupe. Cannel 

The 

Years 
By Myles WUUams 

Zora Arkus-Ountov, at 82, 
was still putting his 1989 
Corvette sports car through 
its paces almost every day 
around Grosse Pointe. Michi
gan. From 1953 to 1975 the 
Belgian-born engineer worked 
for Chevrolet and is credited 
with performance innovations 
that make Corvettes of that 
vintage valued classics to· 
day. Duntov combined his 
engineering know-how with 
a lOve or racing . He com· 
peted at LeMans in 1954 and 
1955, and set a speed record 
of 150 mph in 1956 at Daytona 
Beach. Although no longer a 
Corvette designer. he re
mained a consultant to 
Chevrolet. 

• • • 
Aging, even with disabilities , 
is not a disaster, according 
to Philadelphia resident 
Maggie Kuhn, age 85. •It is a 
triumph aver disappointment, 
failure, loss. iNness ... We are 
more human than ever be
fore because we see so dealty 
how f~nile lfe Is.· Kuhn founded 
the Gray Panthers in the 19708 
to take on television networks 
and others who portrayed the 
elderly in derogatory terms. 

••• 
Remember when? 1920 -
Among the year's hit songs: 
•Avalon; "I'll Be With Yoo In 
Apple Blossom Time" and 
"When My Baby Smiles at 
Me.· 

p,.ssnted as • public 
Sllrvice 10 our Sllnlor 

citiZfHJS, •nd 1M piiO{JM 
who c.- •bout u..,n by 

CARMEL INN 
For_.lon 

P.O. BOX 1200 
Carmel-By-The-Sea 

California, 93921 
( 408) 624-8336 

Sta,.l~ 24·hr. CW. 

SL John the Baptist told the ancient world, waiting 
anxiously for the Messiah. to get oJthe dime, to "shape 
up.· to ·clean up their act.· to get their thing together: 
This message Is still valid. We all play the Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde game. We are angels of good will, -.. Jolly-kind
(ellows-well-met"ln public and we are miserable Scrooges 
at home. 

Oh Lord, help us to be kind. thoughtful-and consid
erate to all those dwelling under our roof and help us to 
begin doing that today. 

If your families die of shock It will be a happy death. 
Finally. here Is some advice from Dr. Farrell, plastic 

surgeon. "If Christmas time causes us to get all wrinkled 
up wtth worry and care, 1t may be just the Ume to get a 
faith lift .• 

Help available for veterans exposed· to 
radiation 

The Department. of Veterans Affairs (VA) has 
Inaugurated a special toll-free telephone number for 
veterans who were exposed to radiation during 
military service. · 

The 24-hournumber 1-800-827-0365 is available 
to veterans and family members weekdays from 5 
a.m.-2:30 p.m. Pacific time and is staffed by 
counselors at the VA Regional Office and Insurance 
Center 

in Philadelphia. After-hours and wee~nd callers 
may leave a recorded message. which will be returned 
the following business day. 

The Church of 
the Wayfarer 

(A United Methodist Church) 
W ouhip Sundays at 9:30a.m. 
and 11 :00 a .m. at thiJ historic 

Uni ted Methodilt Church. 
(Nursery edit J?rovided.l Church 

schoOl a t "9:JO a .m., Youth 
Fellowship a t 5 :30 p.m. 

Child ren's chOir and weekly pr• 
school programs available. Call 

fOr more information. 
624-3550 

All Saints' 
Episcopal Chun:h 
Su~ Eucharists at 8 and 

10 am and 5:30 ~· 
Eucharist on W~ 

at 7 om and ThursdayS 
at noon. Sunday nursery care 

at 10om*!~· 
Dolores St. & 9111 Ave. 

624·3883 

Car 11181 Church of 
Religious Science 
Services held 11d.m. 5uf:tdays. 

•Heott b Heart• meeli~s 
held Wed. ewanings 6 :30. 

The ~ic is invillld. 
Dolores St. & 8th Ave. 

American Legion Poat 

6'25-5360 

Christian 
Science Services 

Sundays 1 0 am, Sunday 
School l 0 om. W ednesday 
evening lestimOf!y meetings 
8 pm. ~eading R'oom ~ 

weekdovs 9-3~ed. & 
Thurs. fl-7:30 Sun.& 
holidays 1:3 :30 . 

Mon•V.-deSt. 
new lh ol Ocean Ave. 

btwn. 5th & 6th 

Cannel Mission 
Basilica 

Sot. Mass: 5 :30 pm lulm-ls 
Sundav obligation. Sun. 

Masses: 7:00, 8~ 9:30 & 
11 :00 am Ond 1 ~:30 & 

5:30 pm. Confessions: Sot. 
3:30 to 5:30: davs belore 
First Fr~ and Holy Days 
4:00 to 5:00. Moss at Btg 
Sur: Sunda~ at 10:30 am. 

ltlo Road 

St.Philips . 
Lutheran Church 

SeMoe at 9:30a.m. 
wil. Sunday School and 

nurM!')' oar~ during • 
...seMG,e . 

8065 c.me1 Val~ 
load, Cwnwl ValleY 

624-6765 

' \1' ' ~ . 1 I ' .IIIII ' / · ~/ • . IIIII, I ' !,; ... ' .1• 111 • ' 'I : 
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1: . I MONTEREY COUNTY BANK. #1 SBA LENDER IN 
. . 

MONTEREY COUNTY FOR 2ND YEAR IN A ROW! 
- . 

Our goai is to continue to provide financing to facil.itate new businesses 
in our community and to llelp already successful businesses expand. 

' ' 

OUr SBA lending experts want to help-you. Give us a call today!~ 

MILTON S. MOSK, JR. 
·PIWitlent 

CHARLES T. CHRIETZBERG~ JR. PAT ,.NIACI 
CMI,.n & CEO Executive VIce PIWident 

In the 1991·92 SBA fiscal year, Monterey County Bank was again the #1 SBA lender In Monterey County 
and the #41ender in the Fresno District (comprised of 15 Central California counties)• 

The following Monterey County Businesses trusted Monterey County Bank to assist them this year and these businesses have created 121 jobs as a resun. 

A&BOPTICAL 
lllontetey 

DAIRY QUEEN 
Gonzllle• 

BIG SUR GARAGE & TOWING 
Big Sur 

OIL CAN HENRY·s 
Salinas 

STARKS & SON SHELL SERVICE 
Seaside 

PHOTOS NOT AVAILABLE FOR: 
• BEACHCOMBER INN, Pacific Grove • PARKLAND ASSOCIATES, Marina 
• CENTRAL TEXAN BBQ, castroville • TRENT WEST, INC., C&nnel Plaza 
• FRESH CREAM, Monterey . • WAREHOUSE SUPPLY COMPANY, 
• MONIQUE DESIGNS, Big SUr Salinas 

• Based on number of loans made 

28 1'be cannel Pia Coae/CV Oatlaok . December 17, 1992 

C& CREPAIR 
Monterey 

COAST TO COAST HARDWARE 
. GoiiZIIIes 

PACIFIC GROVE MORTGAGE CO. Sl<l.liXIIfltiDESBU!HSSITAX&Va: 
PIICifiC Grrwe Pllclflc GlOVe 

IMONIEREY 
COUNrY 

MONTEREY 
665 Munras Avenue 

(Near Fremont) 
649-4600 

Member F.D.I.C. 

· CARMEL RANCHO 
3785 Via Nona Marie 
(Across from ~ off.ce) 

625-4300 
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Clint movie 
named best 

By JOJillf DETRO 

I TSAtruism that thJs oountry's movte 
production scene follows trends. 

And nominators and voters within the 
Academy Awards process usually watch 
trends set up by other prize-granting 
groups. 

These facts could add up to something 
specialforCannef~ldentCUntEastwood 

I,- . 
when Oscar ttme rolls around agatn. 

The Los Angeles Fllm Crttlcs Associa
tion (LAFCA) voted on the 1992 ftlm year's 
first serious slate of winners. 

In balloting announced a few days ago. 
I.AFCA went all out where Eastwoocl"s .,. 
latest rum - Unforgtuen - was con
cerned . . 

CaDed the beet 
It was named best picture. CUnt the 

best actor and director. Gene Hackman's 
work in the Western drew his selection as 
best supporting actor. And the screen- · 
play by David Webb Peoples was desig
nated best scrtpL 

As deadline approached, Eastwood was 
away from the peninsula on a ft1m projec 

AIVI'A~Jif'S cataeat allow at ·Pacl8c Ckowe Art Center lncladea tbJa aayUc of the late KatbedDe lleDdou. 
a.;,. ADlta: 8be bad ao lamlly •• .Lut Aap8t, I wu. at my blother'a caiJID ID the Tetolllloalltatna ud did a 
~ofll~wltll ....... Wbenlretunaed.l foaDcl oat abe bad died. She Ud. been Jooldn&falowald to my exhibit, 
bowiJII abe d be tlll_,_.t of llaaor. Tlda uow Ia dedicated to her." . . 

and unavaUable for comment. . 
CUnt plays a reformed gunslinger who 

returns to old ways so that hiS children 

Benson paints legends 

ONcE UPON a Ume the~ was a place 
called Pagrovla: a legendary land that 
sprang from the town of Pacific Grove. 

P11gbta pf gulls and one flab (f) cut 
diagoual patterns acroee the steeple of ita 
Indian red Eplsmpal church. A black and 
wbtte cow grazed contentedly far below. 

Hunched. isolated citizens traversed 
crosswalks marked off by rose and ma
genta- heads and bodies caught 1n a 
nimbus of IJght surrounded by the gray 
mist of concrete. 

Local artist Anita Benson. attracted by 
this •untque ambiance,· its •exquisite 
moodiness.· has richly, handsomely ar
ticulated both in. her exhibition called 
Pagrovfa- Local Images. on view at the 
Pacific Grove Art Center through Jan. 2. 

One ofthe cardinal ftgurea represented 
in this show (16 p~s are either devoted 
to her or haw her p1eeent. occasionally 
as one ofthoee bantam ftgurea you ftnd in 
the bottom left-hand comer of a ·chi
nese• landscapet 1s Katherine Mendoza. 
an archetypal Pagrovtan whoee forlorn 
but substantive presence Is shown sit
ting in the shade of a tree outside the 
Portoftno Cafe; attended (bright yellow
green background) by butterflies: ascend
ing or descending stairs-always Isolated. 
alone: the most strddng pa!J!ttng depict-

, tng her within that rose-marked croes
walk menUoiled above. 

Anita baa cited Edward Hopper wtth 
regard to Pagrovla's •old archttecture," 
but one painting provides Katherine a de 
Chirtco setting: a single enigmatic arrow 
redirecting her ttmeless stroll up a street 
at whose end abe wt11 meet herself emerg
Ing from behind a building. Another work 
shows J(ather1ne aacendtng With wings 
(painted not long before the ·subject• 

died). yet euery piece seems to bear wit
ness to the otheJWOn:lly sojourn of this 
tenacious lady whose •signature· was a 
lavender knit hehnet headpiece. 

Pagrovia's rich ·urban· landscape Is 
also represented: from St. Mary's By-the
Sea church (as mentioned) to City Hall: 
from somebody"sinvtttng red carpet stair
way leading up to a solit.aJy hibachi to a 
Fountain Ave. mon= confining than It 
really is - all set beneath a sky more 
severe, blue. menacing than tt usually is: 
Pagrovta rendered bleakly ·Midwestern.· 
spare, caught In some sort of twilight 
decline, until you step back to the center 
of the galleey and discover that, as a 
whole; this Jegendaly place, this exhibit. 
is actually dancing, buoyantly alert and 
alive: the effect achieved, technically, by 
Anita's keen. dynamic sense of color: 
subtle modulations of complementaJy 
·orange• homes/~Iue• sky. •re<f• build
lngs/•green· palm leaves juxtaposed; 
standard colors turned sumptuously avo
cado or peach. 

AdJacent alte 
The theme of isolation· (perhaps not by 

design. but a valid contemponuy preoc
cupation?) continues in an adjacent gal
lery conta1ning photographs by Sally 
Jorgensen. Rebecca Bishop Fuentes and 
Carolyn Beny (plus assemblages by the 
latterl. 

1bls show is titled Recollecttng People 
and Places, but the nostalgia Is 
. uncompromtsed, tough. 

Jorgenaen states that her portraits 
•capture people in moments of eolitude~ 
when they are Inside of themaelws. ·and 
the •frozen momene caught by all three 
artists tends to dlscloae just that: the 
single ftgure of Beny's Mom bending to a 
grave In Sweet Springs. Missouri: the ·so 
old and so strong"" miraculous face. ftrm 
yet spindly arms and huge hands of 
Fuentes• Marla Lln1Dn; Jorgensen's Hop
per-like woman at a window: a man hav
Ing BrealifastAlone: another single ftgure 
{warped wooden floor. polystyrene table
. top. empty bottle and glass ashtra)1 Tak-
UVI a Smoke in Union Springs. Alabama. 

1beae ftgures seem sad in their sob
tary stasis, yet do reveal. as Jorgensen 
promises, •a deeper state of being. • · 

A th1ld gallery features works by Tho-

See CE!n'ER page 32 

See CLiln' page 38 

Commentary: Bach on The Hill 
IN OUR nation's capital. there is a museum devoted to Afrtcan q.rt. Jack Kennedy 

would wander there and. through long appreciation, name the tribal sources of new 
pieces wtthout consulting the catalogue. 

JFK also loved the work of jazz tenor saxlst Dexter Gordon. On the town 1n 
Manhattan. he could discuss harmonic adventuring with Dexter and not sound like 
a would-be hipster or stmtlar moron. 

And. you know. It's darned fine when powerful people have this extra capacity
the lave of various art fonns plus the conviction that artists can teach us much about 
life lived well. 

These thoughts surface as one ponders the appointment ofl~n Panetta to a major 
post in the CUnton administration. Panetta is a tough. smart man - and an expert 
mover on 1be Hill. Something else deserves saying here and now . 

Brother Joe Panetta hit home when he remarked about Leon: ·He could have been 
a concert pianist. He'llsUU sit and play.• 

All true. At age 12, Leon appeared in concert at Carmel's Sunset Center. Usteners 
were not ashamed to call him Prodigy. And the intense boys piano Instructor - the 
late David Alberto - received wide respect. 

Over the years. Panetta indeed has played at local benefits. The touch and 
concentration have never deserted him. · 

1bls's major stuff. If certain older poUticians and classic economists were impor
tant tutors for Leon Panetta. so wen= Papa Bach and Mozart and Beethoven.· As 
Hemingway might have remarked. our country's new budget director has been in 
therewith the ~t-and the clarity g~ned via such study will contribute to decisions 
as long as the man makes them. . 

It's Impossible to say at this moment If Bill Clinton's team really can drain the 
congressional swamp and put our system back to effectual work. At the same Ume. 
it's mighty promising that a key official spent his formattve years with such 
demanding souls as Palestrina and Poulenc. 

Growing up with any creative giants does something unalterable to one's vtslon and 
daily sense of things. 5o it"s not sWy to say that Papa Bach ·s deep loglc has a 
spokesperson on The.JIUI. It's not silly to believe that artists In all media have gained 
ground due to the.selectton of Leon Panetta. 

-By John Detro 
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Camerata Singers schedule concert 
By JOIIPI DETRO 

IN niEIR 12th aeaaon. the magical Camerata Sing
ers of Monterqr County will perfonn at 8 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 18. at Carmel Mission Basdlca. 

They will appear. of course, under the dtrecUon of 
Dr.Vahe Aslanian. nc~ts are avaUa~le through the 
Theater Alliance (655-3200) or Do Re Ml Music In The 
Barnyard. 

Major offering of this concert: premiere performance 
In this co~ try of the 18th centwy Mass In D Major by 
Leonardo Leo. a work recently edited and transcribed by 
Dr. Aslanian. Featured here will be soprano Linda 
Purdy. mezzo soprano Cathy Flndley. contralto Carla 
Cook Olavson. tenor Gene Albin. bass Reg Huston. · 

First part of the program will bring forth Christmas 
music. Lou Harrison .compositions wiD open and close 
the set - A Joyous Procession and A Solemn Proces- · 
slon. In the air will be sounds made by handbells, 
tambourines and trombOnes . 

• 
AT CARMEL Mission on Wednesday. Dec. 23, will be 

the celebrated ChanUcleers (•an orchestra of voices ·1 
from the San Francisco Bay Area 

Performances were scheduled at 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
with Uckets available at Do Re Ml and Cannel Plaza. 

The rubric: A Chantlcleer Christmas. Featured wtll 
be the christmas SptrUual Medley arranged by Musical 
Director J:oseph Jennings. Another hJghllght will be the 
singing of Franz Blebl's Aue Marla. 

1'be magntJlcent acoustics of the Mission wtll re
sound with Renaissance masterworks, seasonal favor
Ites In new arrangements and joyful spirituals. • says 
Jennings. •Nothing touches the heart and soul as ~uch 
as the glorious sounds of Christmas. • 

Other composers on the program: Praetorlus, 
Palestrina, Nanlno. · 

• 
MONIEREY COUNIY Symphony Chorus and Brass 

Choir, conducted by Music Director Clark Suttle, stand 
ready to Inaugurate the new series at Mayfiower Presby
terian Church In Paclftc Grove. 

The lniUal series offering will be a candle bgbtHollday 
Concert there at 7:30p.m. on Satunlay, Dec. 19. 

Although the event Is sold out through advance Ucket 
sales, Symphony staffers will accept names for a waiting 
hst (624-8511). Any returned ducats wtll be sold to those 
thereon. . 

With Maestro Suttle. Symphony principal trumpet 
Adam Gordon has selected a program of Baroque and 
modem music featurln'g four trumpets, three trom-
bones, hom, tuba and percussion. · 

On the second half of the program. the 40-volce. 
chorus will jobi the brass section to perform worlm by 
Baroque composers Buxtehude and Praetor1us and 
arrangements of traditional carols by David Willcocks 
and Daniel Pinkham. 

The series Is supported by grants from Paclflc Grove 
Arts CoiDI'Ilisslon, Roundtable Pizza and more than 70 
foundlngmembers.1be second concert-ChorusAmeri

. cana - will take place on Feb. 20 and feature choral 
music by Randall Thomson and Leonard Bernstein. 

• 
PEI'ER ILYICH Tchalkovsky's Eugene Onegtn will be 

Serving a 
wonderful 

Christmas Dinner 
. December 25th 

2 p.m-8 p.m. (closell Christmas ew.) 

Special New 
Years Eve Party 

i!Jst for you with 
favors &r champagne 

" 
Children under 10 dine 

at half price. 

Reservations 
Appreciated 

626-9319 

J . , otn us .. 

~'European Country ~t 
E/S of Mission St. bet. 4th&: 5th • cannel 

broadcast live from Manhattan's Mef1opol1tan Opera 
House on Saturday, Dec. 19, via an International radio 
network. It will be heard locally over KAZU-FM begin
ning at 10:30 a.m. 

Mirella Frent wU1 sing Tatlana with Sergei Lelferkus 
In the title role (his Met debut), Jeny Hadley as Lenskt, 
Nicolai Ghlaurov as Prince Gremln, Brtgltta. Svenden as 
Olga. Conductor SelJI Ozawa also wiD make his first 
appearance for the Met. 

During the first Intermission. editor William 
·.Livingstone of Stereo Review wllllnteiVIew fonner Met 
mezzo-soprano Regina Resnik. 

• 
1lfi4; MON1EREY Peninsula College~ Ensemble 

class taught by Wade Parks will offer a free public 
concert at 3 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 20, In the MPC Music 
Hall. 

carla Cook Olaftcm with camerata sm,en. 

~~~·, CELEBRATE 
THENEWYFAR 
AT THE DOUBLETREE! 

Ring it in Tropical Style at our gala 

F estit'al Caribbeall Tropical 
in the Doubletree's Grand Ballroom 
Featuring exotic drinks , a four,course dinner. · 
and dancing to the Latin sounds =---~ 
qf T ocara . Pose for a free "cruise" 
phow of you and your date. Includes 
party favors, raffle prizes and a Camp, 
limentary Midnight Champagne wast . . _ 
~ $149 per couple (includes tax & rip). OR 
Plan to stay overnight in luxury accommodations . and enjoy 
the New Year's Day Tailgate Brunch. The complete packaRe 
includi~ the Festival Caribbean Tropical is only ... 
~ ~269 per couple (includes tax & tip) . Reception 
7:30pm, Seating 7:45pm, Dinner 8:00pm. Parry & Dancing 
9:00pm, I :OOam. Advance prepaid reservations required , 
Monterey's New Year's Eve hot spot wiU be 

The ~-[~~~\\1 Rl! J Bash 
Party favors , a full appetizer buffet (8:30,9:45pm) . Compli, 
mentary Midnight Champagne wast. games, contest~ .. pri~es 
and fun! Dance w D.]. Marty's Good Vibrations . 
P" $39 per person at the door (includes tax & (ip ) 
($35 advance) includes preferred seating as available . 
~ $19.93 per person after I O:OOpm . 

join- us for our T ai/gare Brunch served 9:30am w 2:OOpm. 
Adults $15.95/ Seniors $12.95/ Children $9.95 I Under 5 free. 

$59 Holiday Room Rates from December 16, 1992 to January 10, 1993 
FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CALL 649-45 t t 

IIIII 
DOl.JBLETREE HOTEL 
AT ASHERMAN'S Wl~ Rf · MC>NTIREY 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

tm -~olida~··· 
€ .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 

.. . . 
. .. . . . 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY 
DANCING IN THE BARN 
- BOB GOLD STICK BAND

PIANO BAR 
-ARrHALL-

DINNER -1WO SEATINGS 
CALL FOR INFO. 

OCEAN VIEW DINING 
WNCH - SUNDAY BRUNCH 

EARLY BIRD DINNERS , . 

MONDAY - TiiURSDAY 5:00 - 6:00 

PIANO BAR NIGHTLY 

• •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • JK/% 6: JAil MON. NITE *ART HALL • 
• DANCING FRI. & SAT. NnE * BOB GOIDSilCK • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE 
RESTAURANT 
AT 

MISSION RANCH 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
RESERVATIONS • 625-9040 

26270 Dolores. Cannel • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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g a wide variety of artistic visions 
from~29 

W. Brooks entitled Water - and a 
very plfOUS display It Is, Indeed. 

approaches her arduous craftwtth all the 
Intricate artlstly. erudition and abun
dant dedication It demands - would ap
prove of my lust to wear one of her 
creations - a han some dark blue. gray. 
v.ermlllon sweater- home (pragmatic on 
occasion. I was once nearly ejected from 
the Aquarium for mentioning a charcoal 
grUl and hot butter before a display of 
crustaceans). but she did provide me an 
education I was sorely In need of. point
lng up the delights - colors and patterns 
which ~ede or come fotward according 
to dlft'erent vtewlngs from 1 o. 20. 30 feet 
away- of •pUlows· displayed In the long 
hall: actually the art of Bargello. the 
name embracing an entire family of 
needlepoint stitches worked on canvas. 
reaching ·a high level of development In 
the late 1500s ... worked In various pat
terns of steps or blocks fonntng ~peat 
geametrtcdeslgns·: producing. In Connie's 
w_ords. -your own heirlooms. • 

If these pastel and oU sketches are 
Intended to sugge t more than they state. 
they seem to fall short of significant sug
gestion. 1be work. given Its heavy ($ea 
crags. stretches of beach wtth ciJ.ffs.. rock 
and follage) subject matter. Is thin. cUs
embodled - Its Incompleteness suggest
Ing only that. 

cODDle 
Two hallway gallerlesat the Art Center 

are deYoted to 1 Oyears of work by Connie 
Peadttetn: handaomely knit gannents 
and Sargello/Ftorentlne pieces Intended 
to please the eye and to educate· viewers 
as to. the history of the former (knitting 
and Bargello) and a ':modest• history of 
spinning. 

rm not sure Connie Pearlstein - a 
spunky. even salty on occasion lady who 

,..., . 

BEGIN A NEw HotmAY TRADmoN 
AT rim LoNDON BRIDGE PuB 
Facilities available for Holiday feasts. 

(Small groups also welcome.) · 
· Authentic Pub menu 
Lunch a dinner served 

from 11:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Tea 

Fish & Chips • Bangers & Mash 
Cottage Pie • Steaks • Chicken 

Located on Wharf .-2, ground floor 
below Tony Romas, 

Monterey 655-2879 

Have a Joyous 
Holiday Season! 

The Holldqys at Los Laureles 
CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER 

Four-course dinner featuring Roast Tom Turkey or Pork Loin 
Seatings: I :00, 3:30 or 6:00pm 

$21.95 Adults - $14.95 Children (4-12 years) 

New Year's Eve at Los Laureles 
.Early Dinner Seating, 6:00 prn - $40 per person 

9:00pm Dancing & Party Favors - $65 per person · 

NEW YEAR'S EV~ PACKAGE: 
One night's lodging, dinner with party favors, a midnight 

champagne toast, brunch the following morning with the comfon 
of late check-ouL Package price per persoo based on double 

occupancy is only $150, tax & gratuity included. 

ENJERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE 
Fri., Dec. 18th - 8:30 - ,11 :30 pm Rhythm & Rouge 

Featuring Stefani Mistretta 
Sa~ Dec. 19th - 9:00 - Midnight Pal Irelarid, Country Folk Singer 
Sun., Dec. lOth - 7:00 -10:00 pm Pat Duval, "The Singing Sheriff' 

For injo111111do11 & resenadoiiS 1-(408) 659-2233 
ToU Free ill Califorllilll-(800) 533-4404 

A Historic American Country Inn 
10 112 scenic miles east of Highway 1 
on Carmel Valley Rd .• Carmel Valrey 
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She Isolates pure color from paintings 
(by Cezanne. John La Farge, August Gay) 
and incorporates It Into her work. as 
homage. 

·No new ground. • she says. ·1 want to 
encourage people to get back to knitting, 
to learn how to spin. It's not boring. but 
a form of meditation. Gandhi spun wool 
evety day. ·You get centered. your feet 
doing. one thing. your hands another"). 
yet such an Intricate act of asslmll"tlon 
- the exhibit's range Including Byzan
tine tile patterns. Fl~rentlne point Oorig 
and short stitches alternating). Kaffe 
Fassett's revolutlonmymultl-colored knit
ting. the archetypal •growth· patterns 
(1,2.3,5,8.13,21.34,55. etc.) of the Ft
bonacct sequence. the logarithmic spi-

ral-producesortgtnalworkstamped wtth 
Connie's own proud skill and personal
Ity. 

She spins her own yarn (Not drop 
spinning, but more of a •ptck It off the 
ground· technlque, llk.e being a Classicist 
without Latin or Greek•). and spent a full 
year preparing the material present In 
Susan Bradshaw's prtze-wtnnlng blan
kets. also displayed. 

A rich arrayoflnfonnatlon on knitting. 
spinning. Bargello, local sources forma
tertals. a full bibliography. an article on 
the Fibonacci sequence Itself-. all this Is 
avaUable: the exhibit an educational as 
well as visual treat also open to the public 
untUJan. 2 . 

Holiday benefit for kids slated 
.. 

A HOUDAY benefit for Lakota Sioux 
children on South Dakota reservations 
will be held at casa Gutierrez In down
town Monterey on Saturday, Dec. 19. 

Between 2-9 p.m.. activities will In
clude Lakota Sioux singers. dancers and 
speakers. Admission Is free. 

Native American groups are sponsor
Ing the eftnt In cooperation wtth One 
Earth/One People Peace Vision and 'IWo 

Bulls Women's Society. which collect and 
distribute toys, wann clothing and blan
kets to the youngsters. 

Donors are asked to pre-package and 
Identify Items. Spokespersons Sonny and 
Elaine Reyna say cash donations will be 
welcomed to •cover costs for drivers and 
trucks leaving on Dec. 20. • · 

lnformaUon: (408) 623-2379 or (408) 
375-0095. 

Local's Dinner Specials 

STARTING AT$ 595 
Sunday - Friday 

Fresh (lSh daily, pasta dishes, 
fried chicken, meatloaf & more. 

Also try our breakfast 
& lunch specials! 
· Open 7 a.m. daily 

After you pic" up your IIUJil, 6rin6 it in 

for a S. eup of coffee - Wf!dl.. flftiy. 
;...._..;.;::.;;....;._ __ ....;;;;.t 

·Corner of 8th & Dolores, Carmel-By-the-Sea • 824~3588 



Photo Center offers holiday gift sale 
ITS FIRST .Annual Holiday Sale Is 

. being held today through Sunday, Dec. 
20, by Center for Photographic Art In 
Cannel's Sunaet Complex. 

Weekday site: Room 6 of Sunset. And 
on the weekend: Center Gallery. · 

1be event rea~ photographic art 
works and books donated by members 
and patrons. 

Information: 625-5181. 

Portoflno ahow 
CARMEL VALlEY artist EthelAivywlll 

have an eXhtblt next month at Portoftno 
Coffee House In Paclftc Grove, It was 
announced this week. 

1be reception will be held between 7-
9 p.m. on Jan. 8. And then the showwtll 
stay up through Janwuy, according to 
Portoftno's :aarbara Murphy. 

The overriding theme: Art tn Boxes. 
(See photos accompanying this article.) 

·1 collect obJects wtth nothing In mind ... 

saysAlvy. !bat \Yay, I can find things I'm 
not looking for ... 

And: ·rm lnOuenced by myths 'under
lying our cultiare. I use these found ob
jects to construct my boxes. The objects 
have~ hold some mystety. flrst by them
selves and then In combination to fonn 
an environment or Impression. The Qb
jects acquire new identities as their on
gins are reinvented." 

She studied at UClA wtth John Altoon 
and William Brtce. Her work is In private 
Central Coast and Southern California 
collections. 

• 
ANSEL ADAMS Center in Sari Fran

cisco has these shows: 
~ Maxtmum Repose: Portraits by Ansel 

~These photographs span his en
tire career and Include images of such 
photographic luminaries as Alfred 
Stieglitz. George O"Keeffe. Minor White. 
Dorthea Lange. Edwanl Weston.Through 

BOUSE OF PRIME RIB 

A Sampllngfrom the Pub Menu: . 
A SELECTION OF DAILY SPECIALS - FROM $5.95 . 

Hot Turkey Sandwich, open face w /Mashed Potatoes ............. $6.50 
Today's Fresh Fish ~o Side Orders) ..... ~ .............................. $9.95 
Basted Beef Ribs w/Tangy Barbecue Sauce ... ; ........................ $8.95 
FajJtas Prime Rib or Chicken, Bell Pepper 

Onion. Flour Torttllas, Salsa & Guacamole ....... _. ............... $8.95 
8-oz. Prime Rib Sandwich, open face (Two side Orders) ....... $10.50 
The Bully Hamburger (1/4 lb) $4.95 ............... ......... {1/2 lb.) $5.95 

Most selections served w /choice of Soup or Salad. Vegetable & Potatoes. 

F\Jll dtntng room merw also available starttng at 5:00pm daUy. 
HOURS: PUB llltNU- Mon. - Thurs. 11:30 am - 10:00 pm 

: Friday & Saturday 'til closing 
DINNER IIENU- Sun.- Thurs. 5:00-9:30 pm. Frt. & Sat . . 5:00 - 10:00 pm 

Full Cocktail Services & Wine List • Non-Smoki $actions Available 

Tis the season to plan your 
office or family holiday 
party at Tony Romas! 
TOllrfits get aJf the good deals? 

NOT!! Tony's ~the lOCAlS, too! 

MONDAY - Monday Night Football. Big Screen 1V's, 
FREE Hot Dogs. Happy Hour extended thru the game! 

MONDAYA:'ITJESDAY - All kids 12 & urxler- KIDS EAT 
FREE NIGlff with each accompanying adult entree. 

DIURSDAY - Military Night. $7.95 Chicken/Rib 
Combo with military I.D. (Regular $11.99) 

655-1401 

Feb. 14 of next year . 
• EUbtt Erwttt: Tb the Dogs. 'Ihrough 

Jan. 17. Snapshots of four-footed per
sonalities. About these curious photo
graphs. Erwttt has made a statement 
that is equally as curious: ·Essentlally. 
these are pictures of people.· 

The factltty is at 250 Fourth St. Infor
mation: (415) 495-7000. 

OF THE MONTEREY PENINSULA 

l.=raditional Italian Recipe! 
A FRESH, THICK, delicious CRUST covered with a R.ICH tomato sauce. 
LOADED WITH MOZZARELLA cheese and the FRESHEST meats and 

VEGETABLES in any. combination of your choice . . . 
TRY ANY COMBINATION YOU WANT 

•• .All Pizzas are HAND TOSSED- not Machine Rolled. 
FRESH PAS~A • ITALIAN SANDWICHES • FAMILY DINING 

:roS . FUll COCKTAIL BAR D£ssl:'h 
G~ Open Friday, Saturday 1: Sunday 11:30 a.m. ~l's 

Open Monday thru Thursday 4 P..m. 
Smoking & Non:Smoking sections avatlable. 

For take out 8a'Yia:, call 

{), 649-1500 
~~~~-&-&,.~~~ (J~ Family Owned & Operated 

V"~~~~~vSiilf' 't~J EST. 1974 ~Uil.A..~~~'"" 
~ rrOuse AVE. --~~~~~~ 

A Classic Carmel Tradition 

Christmas Dinner 
·~~:: 1 ,.·:~ Served 12 Noon to 10 p 
. • " ~ -. /.. ... 

Includes: 
FRESH BAKED.BREAD 
SEAFOOD COCKTAll.. 

Choice of· 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP 
ORCOUNTRYGREENSALAD 

Chefs Entrees: 

Traditio04ll Thrkey Feast $12.95 
Chers Dressing, Codntry Style Gravy & Cranberry Sauce 

Roast Leg of Lamb $13.50 
With Mushroom Sherry Sauce and Mint Jelly 

Stuffed Long Island Duckling $13.50 
A l'orange 

Roast Prime Rib Au Jus $14.50 

Poached Salmon $14.50 
With Hollandaise 

Each ~~~In~ illclllll~s trtlditio1111l 
Claristlftlls trilllmi11gs: Whipped Polatoes 

CtllldUd PolllltHs • ~til Pois 
BaUd Tollllllo ji&d with 
CaulVlow~r Au Gratin 

Claildn1112 and und~r $6.50 
(T11F'Uy din11tr only, p~as~.) 
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TOTALLY 
COOL 
GREETING 
CARDS & 
GIFTS 
FROM 
RECYCLED 
PAPER 
PRODUCTS, 
INC. 

S-lCIIF 
(Located between Macy·s & Mervyn's) 

DEL MONTE SHOPPING CENTER • 373-5414 

Prqfnsional 
Bra Fitters 
In Store At 
All Times 

• 
Sius36-S2 · 
CupB-H 

• 
lneludlng i~· 

NIU'Sing Bnu 

1650 Del Monte Center • Monterey 
(408) 373-4711 (Across from Mervyn's) 

-ENTER 

. The Only Regional 
Shopping Center 

On the 
Monterey Peninsula 

MACY'S • MERVYN'S 
LUCKY • THRIFIY 

& Over 90 Other Stores 
Restaurants and Services 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Monday -·Friday 10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a .m. - 5 p .m. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

CARMEL 

HIGHWAY 1 SIASIDE 

HWY . l & MUNRAS AVE ., MONTEREY 

Holiday Pies 
and Breads 
Reserve your special 
pumpkin, pecan or 
other pies, tasty 
breads, croissants 
& breakfast items 
now forThanksgivingl 

DEL MONTE PHONE.ORDERS 
rn_ n1_ 375-4222 
- t1lg{J(U ~ftllh Take first right - next 

-:1 "f' to Lucky Market 

More thanjust 
a Frozen Yogurt 

Parlor. •• 

• Fresh Homemade Soups Daily 
• Garden Fresh Salads 

• lowfat Stuffed Potatoes • Sandwices 
• Yogurt, Smoothies ... and morel 

The Specialty .Re8taurunt Serufng "Food for Lif_,. 
OPEN 7 DAYS POR LUNCH a: DINNER 

Orden-to-Go 372-0202 
484 Delllont.e Shoppm, Center • llonterey 

Co~ae/CV Outlook December 17, 1992 .. 

Mont r Y.P. nin .ula · 
. . 

. "The Friendly Health Food Store" 
NATURAL VITAMINS AND MINERALS 

HOMEOPATHIC PRODUCTS • HERB TEAS 
BOOKS • COSMETICS • GRAINS 

• 375-2188 =-= 
950 DEL MONTE SHOPPING CENTER 

MONTEREY • BTWN. LUCKY & THRIFTY 

SECOND LOCATION IN MARINA 
THE VITAMIN CONNECTION 
SeaCrest Plaza, Reservation Rd. 384-9440 

):~~~~tt~tt~Bt&~~~~K?BtRtY.~:t~tft~~f 

tttt:~:~ns~:~:p~:~tutttrurrs~:~~I(H~t: 

~onvenlently located at the head 
d Del Monte Ca1t • 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCH • DINNER 

375-9500 
DEL MONTE CENTER • MONTEREY 

Smoking 8t non-smoking sections available. 



Sherry's show beguiles 
8J' JOIIll DOT80R mild-mannered patriarch asstmtlattng 

I , with dlftlculty the transmogrtftcatlon of 
N1HISdayandage. whatknowleclge his eldest daughter, Fern, Into Kaharl, 

tstnltaelflshighlyqueatlonable. Often, it the Lesbian lover, turned Into the preg
~ms. thoeewhowonderatallabout the nant Earth-mother by her companion 
meaning of rnearttng do so In splendid Miguel. 
isolation. -~ Fern some time ago decided, ·she's 

But In FamQy Secrets, actress-author not Jewish anymore,· but rather a be
Sheny Glazer has centered herself In ltever In the goddess, ·a pagan wttch. • 
what she knows, and communicates what Mort ,Plaintively asks: "'Why can't you be 
she knows through this Virtuoso perfor- happy like a normal person? Where 1 
mance In languages verbal and non-ver- come from, happy was different. Happy 
bal. · was simple." 
. Co-written with husband Greg Howells 
(who also directs), the play presents a 
postmodem version of the· Ages of Man, 
except the psyche of one man, father Mort 
Fisher, .seems sallow In comparison to 
the lurid libidos of the four women -
mother Beverly. daughters Fern and 
Sandra, and even grandmother Rose. · 

Telllnl porbalt 
At-large, the action Is a telling •por

trait of a Jewish family that has under
gone the culture shock of haVing moved 
from New York to California, • reflecting 
something of Glazer's own migration from 
her natal Bronx. 

But these characters are not cartca-
. lures. 1bey are voices tbat have been 
heard and Incubated before betngwrttten 
and petformed. Each monologue unfolds 
from the center out with distinct velocity 
and nuance. ~d the way Glazer navi
gates the transition zones between them 
Is simply begutltng. 

From the Orst syllables (In the apt 
stage environment designed by Aimee 
Spencer), I felt accomplished theatrical 
poise and craft. 

Glazer does not allude, she pen;onf/fes 
Mort Fisher, •Master of the House,· a 

Perfect mother 
Enter Beverly, '!be Perfect Mother,· 

who found 1965 to be ·the petfect time to 
go crazy. My husband had a good job. We 
had major tnedical." . 

Institutionalized, Bev reports her ad
ventures as 

•Mary the Mother of Jesus, • only too 
•GJadr to get to the hospital. There are 
people there who need me. • 

After a mental health swirl ofthoraztne, 
shock tRabnenta, ballroom dancing, fenc
Ing. and contract bridge, Bev has assimi
lated Callforilia with the assistance of 
Bunny, her therapist, who baa prescribed 
lithium: ·Now I'm grounded.· Having her 
mother's ashes shipped west (UPS). Bev 
contemplates a '"woman so lost she 

·couldn't get to know her awn daughter, 
and the only way I could get to kno~ her 
was to go crazy. • And though she seems 
at one with her ~raltzed serenity. she 
quietly shares, •t can~t watch the news. It 
makes me cry and cry.· 

Trath-teDiq 
Fern. aka Kahart, begins her truth

telling by describing her •menstrual 
ntual," suggesting that In her new model, 

Leasing Opportunities Open: 
Spaces Available for both 

Retail & Office 

Recently Redesigned 
& Renovated Former 

Bank of America Building 

Downtown Monterey 
482 Alva·rado Street 

(Access also via Calle Principal Street) 

Presed T,enants Include: 
• Cartson Travel Net.vork • Case and AssodaiH 
• Esmler Archii9Cl.lre • L.S. Lamb Design Group 

• R.S. Suzuki Jewetera 

Call (408) 655-1348 for Lessing Information 

JACK LONDON'S 
and CACTUS JACKS 

s..,.perb casual dining 
Both on San Carlos Street 

Mexican&: 
Southwest Cuisine 

·Fajitas • Steaks 
Soups • Salads 

Enchiladas 
Seafood 

JACK LONDON'S 
A local Tradition 

for FOod & Ubatlon 
DINNER SPECIALS 

Different Dally - From $8.95 

OPEN 
llam - 2am 

Food served till 1 am 
624-2336 

the proce would beat be described as 
"jematruatlng, • since It ·has nothing to 
do with men ." 

Sttll, her oWn sensitive Miguel Ia budd~· 
tng her •a menstrual hut That way I can 
bleed In peace and connect. • The experi
ence of her ·Homebtrth• becomes acutely 

tmJ'l'Mdlate to men in the audience, I , 
when she teatlfteahow Miguel mtghtahare 
something of the experience: ""!be only 
way he could feel thla lslfl bent down and 
bit him on the testicles. And I mean eYeJY 

I 

See SURRY page 41 

Full Ser\'icc · 
Cu~ton1 Fran1ing 

• 
Carme{ $gnclio 

Art & Framing Center 
Mouth of Cannel V~ey Next to Albertsons 626-4013 

- Original Paintings - Limit ed ldition Print~ - Re,ld~· \1ad c I r.1me" -
Quality work -- Conservation -- Re'ltor,ltion - - - I ine Art Supplies 

Exclusively Represented By 

6th near Lincoln, Cannel, 

Happy Hour and 
LateNightD 

in the L,.. .......... . 

Andenjoyo 
Sunday ...... ,.,rJ~ 
·s a.m.- 2 p.m. 

Opm f)Qily 7:00 11m to 11:00 ,,.,.,._1;.1' ... 
Eighth Avenue &t Camino 

Carmel-by-the-Sea 
Reservations 624-4010 

Playa Hotel is pletlSed to introduce 
a new idea in outdoor dining! 

and savor our fresh new menu 
~~~1'1\JIJX in colorful garden views on 

terrace. 

Artichoke Ravioli $12.25 

Grilled Lamb T-Bones $15.75 ~ 

low Roasted Prime Rib 
$16.50 

. 
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Tf}ursday/17 
lloaterq .... Toan: Daily gUJded tours, 

Monterey State Historic Park: Larkin House, 
---Gooper-Molera Adobe, Robert Louts Stevenson 

House, Casa Sobcranes, Pactflc House Mu
seum and the Custom House, 10 a .m. to 4 
p.m .; adults $4, children $2. Individual build
ing tours fees. $2 and $1. Tours starts at the 
Cooper-Molcra Adobe, comer of Polk, Munras 
and Alvarado Streets, Monterey. Phone 649-
7118. 

· Fumen'llarket: Localfanners'fresh fruits 
and vegetables, nursery stock, eggs, flowers, 
honey and Qther Items, weekly, 2:30-6 p.m., 
Monterey Peninsula College parking lot, 980 
Fremont St. , Monterey. · 

Cart Cbeny Ceatu pedanaaac:e: ·Fam11y 
Secreta• wtU be penormed in a benefit for 
Cherry HaD, Guadalupe and Fourth Streets, 
Carmel. 8 p.m., $16. Phone624-7491 or655-
3200. 

Botllae to Jlfartlaplle: Talk to Santa Claus, 
6 -9 p .m. Phone 394-1455. 

BunlcudaCiut.tmaa PutT-The part;ywtll 
be held at the Carmel Youth Center, Juntpero 
and Fourth Streets, Cannel, 5:30p.m. 

Board ofedacatloa meetiJtC:'Dle Monterey 
County Committee on School District Organi
zation and the Monterey County Board of 
EducaJion wtU meet at the county omce of 
Education, 901 Blanco Ctrcle, Board Room. 
Saltnaa, 7 p.m. Phone 755-0303 or 373-2955 . .. 

Friday/18 
Public toan 116 Tor Bo.-e: Docent-led 

tours: Tor House, Hawk Tower and Poet 
Robinson Jeffers old world gardena, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m .• Friday and Saturday, adults $5, c:ollcgc 

students $3.50, htgh school students •1.50, 
under 12 not permitted. RaervaUonarequ~. 
Phone 624: 1813. 

Jlfatcraeller pufonD-ce: The Ballet 
Fantaaque will perform The Nutcracker at the 
Monterey Conference Center, Steinbeck Fo
rum, 8 p.m. , $12 general, $10 student and 
senior/ $8 children 12 under. Phone 372-
0388. 

Cbriatlau COQce.rt: The Camerata Singers 
of Monterey County wtU perfonn at the Carmel 
Mission BaaWca, Rio Road, Carmel, 8 p.m., 
$12 adults, $6 students 18 under. Phone 899-
2200. 

Saturday/19 
PaltBe toan of Tor Boa.e: Docent-led 

tours: Tor House, Hawk Tower and Poet 
Robinson Jeffers old world gardens. 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m .• Friday and Saturday, Ocean View 
Boulevard House, Cannel, adults $5, college 
students $3.50, high school students $1.50, 
under 12 not.permtttcd. &servaUona required. 
Phone 624-1813. 

caa ~tl Toun: Docent tours of the 
historic home and former residence of decora
tor Frances Elldns. cUJTCntly the home of the 
Old Capitol Club. 516 Polk St., Monterey, 2-4 
p.m .• $2. Phone 372-2608. 

!fatcracller puformaaee: The Ballet 
Fan~ue will perform The Nutcracker at the 
Monterey Conference Center, Steinbeck Fo
rum, 8 p.m.. $12 general, •10 student and 
acnJDr/ t8 children 12 under. Phone ~72-
0388. 

Tc~• ·aa,eaeOae ..... :11teper
fol'IDilllCewtll be broadcast ltve from the Metro
politan Opera house, 1:30 p.m. 

Contliluecl on pq(e 37 

A FOOD LOVER ' S GUIDE TO CARMEL - BY - THE - SEA RESTAURANTS 

rrha atmosphere elegant.. : 
• the food absolutely superb·. 

l,\:\l\\\\l:\~\m\.\.lli:\ll\\l'll'l\:\ll~\\l[\·11\:l~~~ 

1<nton 
M~ 
Resttu&rant 

Mission and Fifth 
II Carmel • 625-5231 

Co rut of the F orurtailu 
Missio11 btwn. Ocean & 1tlt 

CIU"'IUI • 62'4-2406 

1. GIUUANO'S ... lrUnafa and elagrn deoor 
feaUirg Northern blian ruisile. MOOi three star 
rated. Aa9afvabls ~- Wlch 11:30 -
2:30 Tues. -sa Dinner nightly from 6:00p.m. 

2. ~ MCHEL ... St.pfboontilental 
aisine, cGentive service, ar:d an elegart setting 
etiaad ~ O'Aioor tountans and gardens. 
Open daly for k.rlch 11 :30-3 am cimer 5:3>-9. 
Lounge 11 am. -closilg. 

3. KATV'S PLACE. .. Indoorb.ltioor seatirg. 
Breakfast al day. Home style meals.Wam, oozy 
alrno&Jhn. Dati lunch specials. Open 700 am. 
daitf. Breakfast & klrdl served al day. 

4. GENERAL STORE. .. C.aal rustic atmosphere. 
ildoor and oc~dining Mh ~and 
haatars. FUI bar, mcxilnlt~ priced extensive 
meru. ~ speciats. fNah fish, pasta, tugars 
and Sl4*' salads! 

5. <XJ.UGF QJai1 El.iql8M c3e cfl I IOI!Iphfllewih 
ntu &attlorpalbcftV. RJt&. cpnbcft'b. 
daeoats&cdaea1de¥. Fraahpag~a. 98xds. mams 
&&gas ate :bedtmanade~~datf. 
lntl 12-3. chw5~ 1o( Fri. & sa SS)-10:3}). 

Otu! of CArmel's Oldest 
Frmch R.estarants 

SAN CARLOS 

fl 
MltoSIOfo' 

~ 

(408)624-4914 
El Mission &: 4th • Cannel 

A E11rope,. Cotmtry ~1tJI11rtmt 

n E/S Mlssfon St. btwn. 
- 4th & 5th • 626-9319 

I 

~ 
I 

I 
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:\\l:'ltl\:~.1\:l·ll\:\l.:·f,:~:l:l:·~\f'ill.::i~:\:\~l;!'\:(:\i 
"A CARMELBREAKFAST 

TRADITION" 

'4t 
~ pi,aP'. 

MISSION ST. BTWN. 
~TH 8c 6TH • CARMEL 
11 624.0199 

i Ellm 

il 
I IJ 1111 

I 

-~\ ::9:~:::fM{\E}~$t·Jj~:~·\)'J:>L t:~· 
.. 

r ae 
Mission btwn. 5th & 6th 11 .carmel • 62A-1922 

• 

i 

i 
El 

• 
I 

~:~~~:~i[·j~[j:g::::j\\&~::\jlg~·;~~:ift.:\:,[§:·,~.:i:::::tj-:.::t:\ 

~ ~tJI~ 
Americana 

European Cuisine 

Dally 12:00 Noon to 11:30 p.m . 

6th & Mission • Carmel 
B 625-9990 

6. L'ESCAROOT ... Ccmlel's fawrie Frerdl 
aJisile restaurant Fresh local seafood. fine 
meats, du:k & poulry, al il a warm, charming. 
oountry French amtia1ce. Dimer only 5:30-9:30 
p.m. t.bl. -sa 5ao-9:30 p.m. Cbsed &mays. 

7.~-~ D'OR ... Oeighlful Eli'Op88n oountry 
~ il an iltinme atmosphere. 

ResaMmns ream mended. Dinner served 
~from 500 D 9:30. Beer & wile. 

8. CAFrFI CAFE ... La us be your home-away
from tone In Camel Famitf owned & operated. 
~~b'bftafast& ln:tl 7:00cm 300pn. 
Try OU' new deity holiday lateryl 

I. FORGE If nEfOREST_Carmel's fa\Orite 
sakxM1. Dine inside by the firePaoe or on the 
he8d palb. Wide rave c1 mocter...,. priced 
Calbnia ruisile, datf chef's specials. Fresh 
seafood, pastas, tugers. graal salads. ful ba'. 

AND COCICTAILLOUNQE 
Daily 11 :30 a.m. 'til 2:00 a.m. ; 

Mission btwrr. 5th & 6th 
Carmel • 624·1697 

r.11 Comer Fifth & Junipero 
.. 124-2233 



~ --- ----- - - ------------- ---

CoatbautMl from. ~e 38 
~.,..,,..: Michael James will sign his 

new book ·slow Food• at B~ntanos Bookstore, 
Carmel Plaza. Ocean A~nue, Cannel, 1-3 p.m. 
Phone 624-6289. 

' Bo..., OOJM)elt: The Monterey County 
SymphonyCboruaand BraaaChotrwdl praent 
a eancUeltght concert at the Mayflower Presby
terian Church. Central and 14th Streets. Pa
d&: 0~ 7:30p.m.. •15 adult. t8 children. 
Phone 624-8511. 

~teer~:Sup
port the ftreftghters by havtng yours gl(ts 
wz:-Pped at the Barnyard Community Room 

(i) 

Reference Material 
· Restringing 

SPANISH BAY GALLERIES 

Easy Parking 

2108 Sunset Drive • Pacific Grove 
373-0554 Ask for Skip 

TheAnnoire 
Specia&sts 

9SIYLES 
IN STOCK 
available in 
oak or pine 

starting at '39900 

We IIUIU countr, li.,i,g affordabk · 

THE COUNTRY 
STORE 

618 Lighthouse, Pac:tnc: Grove • 373-8049 
Mon.-Fri. 11-S • Sat. 10-S • Sun. 12·4 

The Woodenickel 
It all begins long before Decanber. 

In fact, we thinll of Christmas all year long 
(so you don'! have 10) , starchingfor 

fine gtfts ... many under SIO.OO. 

And as always, you'll find thost 
most precious gifrs and 

stasoru~l treasures. 

and 167 Cmuroada BJwl. at the CI'OMIVIIda. 
noon to 4 p.m., plua t5 for a picture with Santa 
Claua, weekend a only. 

Sunday/20 
Art te_.: n.e Monten:y Penlnaula Mu

lleUID of Art o&ra docent-led toura weekly, 559 
Be •1 W..: The Mo!)tercy Sports Center Pacl8c St.. Monteft)'. 2 p.m. Phone 372-7591. 

will host a apedal holJday fun night, 301 E. 
Franklin St., Monterey, 6-9:30 p.m. 6 to 17 
years old, $4. Phone 372-2~59. · 

Lakota..Slouz Cblldrea'a lteadt: 'nle first 
Monterrey Lakota-Sioux Child~n·a Holiday 
Beneftt wtll be held at Casa Gutierrez, 790 
Calle Prtndpal St., Monterey, 2-9 p.m. Phone 
623-2379 or 375-<>005. 

c- AIDeed Toan: Docent toun of the 
htstortc home and fonner ~ ldenee of decora
tor Frances Elktna, cUJ'l'elltly the home of the 
Old Capitol Club, 516 Polk St., Monteft)', 2-4 
p.m., $2. Phone 372-2608. 

Ol'neiDODt Pla,.M ... perf• ••nee: The 
• AccompUce• wtll be performed at the 

Coatbaued oa .-ce 39 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
REGIONAL BOOKS 

&AU'rHORS 
... OR ORDER ANY BOOK IN PRINT 

Open Everyday 9 a.m.-10 p.,n. Visa/MC 

~ .. ~::::~::::::1667 Lighthouse Ave. • Pacific Grove 372-2242 

'Rszi nearn8 

Fine Vintage Clothing 
1890's-1950's 

• Jewelry & Accessories 
• Exotic Clothing from Bali 
• Men's Department Also 

\\BI4 
PENINSULA POnERS 

Handmade Pottery 
at Reasonable Prices 

We{fs Jewefers ~\\ 5~ "*~ $ fJ'at:lfallummy .... 

Hours: 
Open 1()..4 

Doily 

1"ine Jewelry Since 1936 

{408}375-3525 

549 1/2 Liglitfwuse .9lve. 
Pacific (jrove, Ca. 93950 

. 

-

~ .~ en 
HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

Tues.-Sat. 
11 a.m.-6 p .m. 

171 Forest Ave., Pacific Grove 
(Next to the museum) • 373-3811 
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HOUSE 
SPECIALTIFS 

I 

Siamese Crispy Duck 

. . 

Carmel Valley Pork Chop 
• ·Thai Curry Pasta 
• Bangkok Pepper Steak 
• Homemade Dessert 
• Sushi Dishes 
e ETC,ETC,ETC ... 

r· THE 
carmd Valley Cinema 625-9996 

Mid-Valley Shopping Center 
Closed 

Cannel VUiage Theater 625-1200 
Dolores-& Seventh, Carmel 

A Rtver Runs Through It 

Crossroads Cinema 372-4555 
2 Crossroads Mall, Carmel 

Aladdtn 
Forever Young . 

The Dream Theater 372-1331 
301 Prescott, New Monterey . 

Blade Runner 
Cannery Row's Passing Parade 

The Wtzard of Oz 
Pink Floyd Tbe Wall 

Galaxy 6 Cinemas 655-4617 
280 Del Monte ~nter, Monterey 

Malcom X 
Home Alone 2:Lost tn New York 

Dane on 
Dtsttngutsed Gentlemen 

Clint ... 
CUlft from page 2~ 

will have what they need. 1be Pine Cone review said of 
lhl/Orgfven back In August:. · 

·aooze Ia vital to (anU-hero BOO MUilll)'"s rewenion. 
He brap that he has been c:hy for mote than a decade: 
the Instant he atpe from (a) whiskey bottle we know that 
he again will become the cold slaughterer of not pigs but 
men. 

·Munny sober falls face first Into pig sUme and has a 
hard Ume getting up on his horse. Munny forttfted by 
ftrewater becomes myth-sJzed .... 

·How many Old West heroes really were aodopaths 
whoae great deeds were done In alcoholic blackouts?1t's 
a darned decentquesUon that Clint makes ua ask about 
the myth-producing mechantsma whtcb brought him 
fame.• 

Proudly presents · 
'Ii'aditional English 

"High Tea" 
Saturdays &c Sundays Only 

December 12th- 20th 
3:00- 5:00pm 

Christmas Eve Dinner 
Special Menu 
5:30 - 9:00 pm 

$19.95 Adults I $10 Children 
• 

Christmas Dinner 
Sp~aJMenu _ 

$19.95 Adults I $10 Otildren 

OCEAN A VENUE 
AT MONTE VERDE 

CARMFL 
624-3851 

OVIES 
Golden Bough 624-4044 

Monte Verde & Eighth, Carmel 
Leap of Faith 

Lighthouse Cinemas 372-7300 
525 Lighthouse, Pacific Grove 

Muppet Chrtstmas Carol 
The Mtghty Ducks 
The Bodyguard 
Passenger 57 

Monterey Intcroatlonal 
Film Series 626-1730 
499 Pierce, Monterey 

Call Theater 

Regency Theater 372-4SSS 
426 Alvarado, Monterey 
Tbe Last of the Mohtcans 

State Cinemas 372-4555 
417 Alvarado, Monterey 

Dracula 
Toys 

UnderSetge 

TIM Carmel Pia. CoDte/CV Outlook December 17, 1892.. 

IIICIL\ELCAINE.pJa,-Sclootewblle KenD.lt the 
Jl'nC 18 aCCOUDtaat Bob Cratcblt ID the DlaDey 
praeatatlan of nae •tWet ClarlsCmas carol 
flom the late Jim BeaiGD'a oraan•atloa.. Check 
the mcme J1at1Da8 todaJ'. 

\ 

• l 

' -r=r-•• --DIANA SCARWID {;:r nMOTHY DALTON 

Monster Video 
C a r m ,. I R d 11 c h o C l':·ll : e r 11 o :n A I b e r t so n s • b 2 -l- 5 7 7 6 

Nuw ,·,n th ,J r:t'''V s,J ft'IIJ!e loc,J (I0/1 ,1! 

C<Jrm cl V1ll ~ t ~lf' r.1 drket · D o lores J t Gth • CJrmcl 
Serv1ng Car mel for over 10 } 'ears 

RaledPG 

HOUDAY IIAnNEES 
Thura.·Sun. 

2~, 4:30, 7:00. 1:30 
Wkdp7~··~ 

Haled A 
lhura. ·•n. 

1:45. 2:41~:15,.~ 5:15, 
7!00, l:uu • •:45 

WkdYa 5:15, 7~, 

·~··=45 
Muppet Christmas Carol 

RaledG 
Set. • Sun. 1 ~, 3~. 5~. 7~. ·~ 

Wkdya 5~, 7~. 1:00 

The Mighty Ducks 
S :00 :05 I Rated PG Thure. • un. 1 . , 3 . , 5:10 7 :15 
Wlutv• 5:10 A 7 :15 

Passenger 57 RaledR 
Nightly 1:15 
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... ,.,Art : The ale wtll be held at 
SUn8et Center. , San C&rloe and NtnU,stn-., 
Carmel. 1-e p.m. Phone 825-5181. 

lleMiaJa Nona: 1 Canton dl Carmel 

Tuesday/22 
~~~~~a.w~ ~~ 

-- - - - - - ------ - - -- - - --- - - -- -- - - --- - - w1ll perform at the Firat Prabytertan Church. 
501 Eldondo St., Monterey, 3 p.m. Phone825-
1207. 

lalnYited to thia weekly e¥att. Alvlarwto Stftet. 
Old Monten:y. 4·7 p.m. Phone 858..()625 or 
373-3720. 

CoD.tla ......... ..,. 87 nocm tD4p.m., pluat&&,ra pic~wtthSanta 
OIVVIeDMml Monaey Playhouae, 425 Wub- Claua, ~.only. 
tncton St., Montefty, 8 p.m. Phone 848-0340. Wednesday/23 Monday/21 

Ca rsarft'9al at1•ft~Sup- W... aa•a at: 'l'he Montae;y ~aula Clldet=••aa...-t:•AChanticlec;rChrtat· 
port the ftrdebten by bavtng youra glfta CoUeae PlaDD Enaemble will p~t the con- llwa) CJidet x: Fourmoreahopptngdaya mu• wt11 be pcdOI'IDed at the Carmel Miaaion, 
wrapped at the Bamyanl Community Room . cert at MPC'a Muatc Hall. 980 Frauont Ave.. left to m&R all thoae special purchaaea for Rio Ro.l. Carmel. 5 arid 8 p.m .• *19 teneral. 
and. 157 Cra.ruma Blvd. at the Croaaroade, Monterey, 3 p.m. Phone ~420b. your famtly and friends. •15 student and aador. Phone 625-1229. 

Caprice . 
Limoges 

·Known worldwide as the •Source• for your 
collection ... at the best prices ... 

with over 600 designs to choose fro'm. 

Lincoln btwn. Ocean & 7th 
Carmel (408) 125-5611 
· FAX (408) 625-3817 

DOLORES 

UNCOLN 

MONTEVERDE 

9MS'ap Ia 
COPPER AND IIASS SCULPTU~ES 

UHCOlN IOUIH Of OCfAN 
lOX 4747. CAIMII., CA 9)921 . 

PHONE 6Z+M47 .,.,...., ..... ......,. 

Carmel 
PiJJe ShoJI 

Fine Cigars • Tobacco • Pipes 
Accessories 

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE • VISA/MC/AM EX 

Lincoln Street south of Ocean Avenue 
Open 9:00-5:30 • 7 Days (408) 624-9737 

.!- /J ·\} 'l ' i( 1·\L .*".' 

Tues. & Wed. of Every Week: 
PERMS FOR ONLY $35 (Perm Only) · 

MANICURES / PEDICURES $1 0 (w/o Polish) 
ARTIFICIAL NAILS $35 

In Morun Court • Linroln Street between 
Ocean ~ve. & 7th Ave. • Cannel • 625-2880 

Distinctive Gifts & Cards 

Original owners celebrating 
37 years in business! 

.~ Dolores St. near 7th Ave. 
.....-... r..-c~~- - Box 49, Cannel, CA 93921 

(408) 624-4128 

Art • Ceramics • Art GlOss 
Wood • Fiber • Art Jewelry 

DOLORES BETWEEN OCEAN & SEVENTH 
P.O . BOX 5493 CARMEL CA 93921 (408) 624-7628 

"An English Garden Boutique" 

HafUikmt Sweaurs 
CAsual aotbt11g • Gffts • Jewelry 

Handcrafted Patio Funllture 
Garde• Sculpture • Topiaries 

M011..SaL 10-6, Su_.y 10:j0-5:j() 
Ocean Avenue, 3 SW of Dolores • 626-3161 

THE KNICKER f,. HiM· 
PLACE &#v 
~ Golf Emporium 

--~~ fiolf ShOp 
Ocean & Lincoln , Cannel - In the . · 

Court of the Golden Bough • 624-90'71 
Also 601 Wave St. • Monterey • 375-8340 
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CARMEL BOOK EMPORIUM 
This fine bookShop emphasizes high quality and 60 sections (ultimately 
100) an~ a big stone fireplace round which folks may browse 
contentedly. Management promises computerized ordering that 
assl,U'es "the best possible turnaround time." . 

Special attention is given to mysteries, creative writing, the lively 
arts - .and ·of course the tops in contemporary fiction. Videos include 
such special contexts as Oscar-winning Best Pictures over the past 20 
years. And PBS productions. And music tapes and COs Oocal players 
too). Before long, Carmel Book Emporium will add a cafe - perfect 
meeting spot 

On Lobo_s Lane in The Crossroads (a few s~ps from Safeway). 
Open 10-6 Sunday /Thursday; 10-8 Friday /Saturday. 626-BOOK. 

HIDD~ VALLEY, AN INSTITUTE OF THE PERFORMING ARTS 
One of the treasures of the Carmel/Monterey area is the internationally 
known and respected ar~ training center, Hidden Valley. Dedicated to 
the development of gifted young musicians and dancers, Hidden Valley 
also sponsors international master classes with some of the great vocal 
and instrumental artists of our time, operates a dance center with 
approximately 175·students, presents a yearly chamber music series, the · 
Master Festival, commissions and produces opera, and ·offers 40 weeks· 
per year of Elderhostel courses. Its popular Fridays at Eight presents an 
eclectic series of performers. 

For further in/ormation regarding Hidden Valley or any of its 
.concerts or programs, please call (408) 659-3115. · 

MONTEREY BAY COFFEEHOUSE BOOKSHOP 
Opened by EsTelle Cimino in November 1991, this downtown sP<>t 
(472 Alvarado St.) has an airy and bright atmosphere that seems made 

for book lovers. "I've ha~ a passion for books ever since I was a child," 
Estelle comments. Her caring can be seenjn the full children's section, 
Arts, Self-Help, Business, Spjrituality ..... dozens of well-stocked 
categories. And the audio department delights with best-sellers read by 
excellent performers. "I really believe people come into a bookstore·on a 
quest," she continues. "It's gratifying to be able to help our customers 
find the treasures they are seeking." The comfy coffee shop serves light 
lunches and desserts in addition to a fine array of espresso drinks. For
sale music CO's and cassettes provide a soothing and relaxing 
background. Computerized ordering. Magazines galore. Ample parking 
in rear lot. Hours: 9-10 Monday-Thursday; 9-10:30 Friday, Saturday. 
And 10-8 Sunday. 647-1822. 

THE SAN JOSE FLEA MARKET 
A thousand garage sales ... a hundred 
farmer's markets ... an international bazaar ... 
a country fair ... The San Jose Flea Market is 
Northern California's largest attraction. 
Open air shopping for fanfastic bargains, 
good food. & refreshments, live . 
entertainment, and fun are in store for the 
whole family. Over 120 acres of selling 
spaces, parks, a 1 I 4 mile shade-covered 
produce row, more than 2,000 stores, easy 
in-and-out parking, amusements and 25+ 
restaurants are devoted to your pleasure 
and comfort. Open Wed.-Sun. On weekends· 
the entire flea market grounds are open. Wednesday is the busiest day, 
while Thursdays and Fridays are more like a neighborhood flea market. 
Admission is free. Parking is $3 per car on the weekends and free 
parking weekdays. Join our flea market family shoppers at the original 
(California's oldest) San Jose Flea Market. 1590 Berryessa Road, San Jose 
between Highways 101 and 680. (408) 453-1110. 

WEIR CHIROPRACfiC 
- ·where touch and technology come together 

205 Montecito Ave., Monterey 
372-5602 
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HEALTH 

Book Bag 
'By.,TohnDetro 

' · 
Holiday hintS 

I MAJoR GIFIS most likely .have been bought and 
wrapped by this date. But folks always can use bright 
and Inexpensive sock-stufl'ers. · 

. For my birth anniversary In N~ber, a frtend pre-
• sented A Ltttle Irfsh Songbook. . · 

The 4-l/4x6-l I 4" Item comes from Chronicle Books. 
contains 59 pages with music, costs $6.95. And learning 
the tradltlonallyrtcs (people's poetiy)ltas been great fun. 

This title ftts easily Into jacket pockets. Full color 
Ulustratlons b)r Ian McCullough are worth the price of 
admission all by themselves. 

Actually. there's a whole series of these ·uwe· boo~ks 
Inspired by The Green Isle and 188.~ by that same 
company: 

A Little Irfsh Engagement Calendar-· lllust(ated. In
cludes proverbs. toasts, traditional customs. recipes. 

Irish Prouerbs- More than 50 of them. Hand-scrtbedfl 
and illustrated by Karen Bailey. 

Jrtsh 'Jbasts-"Traditional, sentimental. bawdy. tongue
In-cheek. all full of wannth and humor.· 

Irish Laws- Illustrated In full color. Early ordinances 
which gtve perspective on that society of ancient times. 
. A Lttt1e Irish Cookbook- Wustrated with watercolors. 

Nearly 50 traditional recipes. 
• 

IN 1HE same vein, anyone clubbed stupid by the glft
ftndtng process will gatn refreshment via the new Buying 
The Best -1993. 1bls hybrtd magazine and shopper's 
guide may be obtained at leading hotels and shops 
throughout our peninsula. (It's distributed In San Fran-
cisco too.) ./ 

PubUshers Barbara and Ray A. March deserve more 
than pass~g notice for what they've accomplished here. 
The layouts. color work. art reproductions and photog
raphy all are top drawer. 

Moreover. the articles don't come close to being mind
less puff pieces. They offer honest Insights re: this 
beautiful area and sbme oflts main events and pursuits. 

Why? 
I like the spread whiM draws responses from ~us 

creatiVe types on why they reside here. 
Mystery writer Robert Campbell: ·carmel possesses an 

Identity more distinctly than any other place In which 
lve lived. There are people here prepared to strive, In a 

·rare dtsplayofparttclpatorydemocracy, to maintain that 
unique Identity. • 

: Author Rlane Eisler: ""1be fog gtves me a sense of 
. probing the mysteries of what Is possible, of peace and 
. Inner calm.· 

Clint Eastwoodi "1bere's no place In the world prettier 
I and more relaxed to be ln. You can still walk the streets 
· of carmeltn the evening: It's a nice place to be." · 

We also get Lewis Scott writing about antiques, Ken 
Peterson (Monterey Bay Sanctuary), Doug ~ 

• (Monterey Jazz Festtval), Ray (•Golf the easy way"). 
Barbara (modem crafts persons), Cannel Cultural Direc
tor Brian Donoghue (the scer;te he knows best}, Michael 
Jones (restaurants), David Ltgare (thequalltyofllght), so 
much more. 

You'll enjoy the brtef, clear prose looks at the careers of 
various artists - Gordon Newell, Brett Weston, Andrea 
Johnson, William Rltschel, Donald Teague, Jay Hannah, 
Gall Packer. Will Bullas, others. 

It's only $3 per copy. Quite the bargain. 

... 
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One-woman show becomes a benefit for hall 
THE 11IDRSDAY, Dec. 17, perfor

mance of Family ~ at Carmel's 
Cheny Hall wtl1 be a benefit for that site. 
Curtain at 8 p.m.. 

It's a one:woman show which won 
much praise as revte'Wers around the 
country wrote their Impressions of home
grown actress ShenyGJazer (see the piece 
by our own John Dotson In tcxlay's edi
tion). 

Tickets for the special perfonnance 
cost $16 apiece. Resetvations: 624-7 491. 

CALIFORNIA'S FIRSf Theater at Pa
cific and Scott Streets In Monterey has 
opened Its 504th prcxluctlon since It was 
restarted as such a showcase 55 ~ars 
ago. 

Title: Troupers of tlv! Gold Coast's An· 
nual Olfo Revue. It 

lnclud~ here are stngtng, . dancing 
and melodramatic skits. ""'bis once-a 
year celebration gtves The Troupers a 
chance to let their hair down and do some 
downrtght sllly things,· says spokesper-

Sherry beguiles audiences 
SHERRY from page 35 

three minutes.· · 
·under House Arrest• because of her 

pare~ts ("'lbey don't know what to do 
with me. •), 16-year-old Sandra, has found 
that nothing oould be more consohng 
than to get •a case of Southern Comfort, 
keg ofbeer, get really high, order Chlne'se 
food, • or, In other words, an evening with 
"nonnal people.· · 

Fern has told her her she was an 
accident whlle Miguel has c~tJy 
counseled that •t' chose thJs talnny.• Her 
crisis subsists not only In famtlydysfunc
tlon (•I am the one who has to vacuum 
this entire house1 but also In self-Image 
(•rm so ·fat•), and thus she Is a practicing 
bulimic unWshe loses twen1y-ftve pounds 
(-nten I w1ll be perfect1. 

· Bea.eath the bmYara 
But something of the child appears 

beneath the bravura of lost Innocence 
when Sandra describes her boyfriend's 
affirmation of her first sexual expertence 
("Wow, Sandra, you're the best1 whlle 

she herself can only confess, '"I don't even 
know what I did.· 
· And when gltbly betrayed. Sandra. In 

fetal position on the floor. bespeaks the 
solipsistic catastrophe of an entire gen..: 
eratlon: -what's wrong with him! It's me. 
I know It's me. What's wrong with met• 

In the ftnal transition. paternal grand
mother Rose rues. ·1 don't know when I 
got old. I think It was two weeks ago. 
That's what happens. So watch out. • 

IDaunmce paid? 
Having met her -rrue ~..ow· In the 

sunset years, Rose has taken his advice 
to •Live It up t1ll you drop dead.· The 
complex1tl~ of this latter relatlonallty 
become clear, however: •Sometimes he's 
so hot and heavy and rm thinkln'. did I 
pay the Insurance for this? Your mind 
wanders.· 

And In a stlrrlng finale, Rose leads the 
Cheny Center audience In a melcxllous 
reprise of ·sunrtse, sunset. one season 
foUowtng another. laid In with happiness 
and cheer' and sets It all off just right: •5o 
you are all Jewtsht• 

son Marabee Boone. ·For young and old 
_ .. ,. • I 

CI.I.IAe. 
The revue wlll play Frl(iay and Satur

day nights through Jan. 30 of next year 
with the exception of Dec. 25-26. There 
wlll be a spectal New Year's Eve show at 
8 p.m. Dec. 31. Box office: 375-4916. 

HoUday ofterln& 
BALLETFANTASQUE will present The 

Nutcracker at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur .. 
day, Dec. 18-19. In Monterey Conference 
Centers Steinbeck Forum. 

Guests artists will include Nikolai 
Kabanlave from Kirov Ballet and Eltza
beth Ashton (who was with American 
Ballet Theater) along with members of 
Monterey Opera. . 

·Tickets may be bought in advance at 
the Theater Alliance Box Office In 
Monterey, Do Re Mi Music in The Barn
yard. Bookworks of Pacific Grove. 

lnfonnation: 372-0388. 

R~tlon 
MON'IEREY COUNIYTheater Alllance 

has staged tts annual BARBS (Benefit 
and Artist Recognition Banquet). this Ume 
at Defense Language Institute's Recre
ation Center. 

BARBS Panel Coordinator John 
Neviklrk says 125 ·recognitions· were 
announced that evening, covering every 
phase of production In live theater on the 
Monterey Peninsula. 

Space limttation.s deny us the plea
sure of ltstlng_the names and plays In 
which recipients were involved. 

Chance to IearD 
BEGINNING AND advanced students. 

may enroll In the modem dance work
shop whlch.Monterey Peninsula College 

. w1ll offer during the Winter Session. 

We Want Letters to the Editor! 
Letters to the ~ditor are welcome. 

Views on all matters are acceptQ.ble~. --~~;;z~tj~~~ 
following the guidelines of good 1 • .. ~ 
taste. Letters· must rwt exceed 250 ~~ (~ 
words in length. Letters are subject l: \:;:./ ~~~~ 

-----~~ to editing for style and length. Each ~-~ 

letter must contain name. address. 
telepfwne number and signature. 
and preferably be typed and '-4VI~.., .. ·~~· 
spaced. Anonymous letters. or 
tlwse with no phone n·umbers 
will not be accepted. 

For Host and · 
Hostess· Gifts ... 

I 

· ... Or for Any 
Special Person! 

Gift Baskets ••• Made-to-Order 
Please place your orders tn advance. · 

· DeUclous Stocking Stoffers! GouriDet Delights! 
• 

SelectiDn qf Hornerntlde Salads 
Fresh Salldwich lJGr - Creative Salldwiches Made-to-Order 

~tensfve Wine & ChGifiiHJIIIW Selection . 
We ship anywhere in the U.S - Custom gift wmpptng available 

GOURMET DELI~CIES 
FROM AROUND THE WORI,D 

Co111er Ocean & Mission • Cannel • 624-2022 
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AB I NRNTE MUSIC 
Let us sell your plano I Or buy a quality used 
plonol Ablnante Music wHI sell your used 
spinet and c~e plano for you. Avoid the 
hassle of trying to sell tt yourself. Right now. 
Ablnonte• ~ has a number of used pianos 
around SlCXXl Ablnante Music. 425 Alvarado 
Street, Downtown Monterey. 372-5893. · · 

...................... , ______ _. ... ._... ............... ..._. ................... 

ALOISI A•s PET GROOMING 
No assembly-One treatment for your pet. 
Open, airy. loving environment. Call for an 
appointment today. Pets groomed to the· 
classic standards of each breed - unless 
owners specify otherwise. Careful 
consultation. Complimentary flea dip with 
each grooming. 327-B Ughthouse In 
Monterey (next to Consuelo's). Plenty of 
free off-street parking. 655--2124. 

I 
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CAL I FOHN I A JAZZ NOW 
MAGAZINE 

. l i .. 

Subscribe to CoNfomlo Jorz Now magazine.1. 
It covers the hottest up-and-coming stars. 

legendary greats. non-musicians who hove 
contributed to the California jazz commur.~tty. · 
Includes a classified section. U.S.A., one year 
$16.24. Two years $26.07. PO Box 31742, · 
Oakland. CA 94604-7742. M·onthty copies at: 
Ablnonte Music and Monterey Bay 
Coffeehouse Bookshop (downtown 
Monterey). Carmel Music Co. (downtown 
Carmel). Portofino Cafe (Pacific Grove Plaza). 
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HELLAM'S T~BACCO SHOP 
Thefielam famly has been In this sane business 
silce 1892. And what a fascinating place. 
Tobacco products and pipes from ct over 1he 
world. Rae gift Items. joke gifts and triGks. acUt 
paty Items. Lee Helem and his staff take plenty 
a tine wtth customers whle constJting on fine 
tobaccos and. for anqther example. pipe care 
and supplies. Stop by and brO\tJSe .. Jt's a fun
packed stop on anyone's shopping trip. 423 
Alvarado In c:k>\wntown Monterey. -c A R M E L M U S I C C 0 • 

· Come meet Dexter Johnson ... luthler. That's 
the time-honored job title wom by makers of 
stringed instruments. Dexter offers hand
crafted guitars and mandolins along with 
new and used Martins. Gibsons. Santa Cruz 
models. TayiOIS. All bond instruments, banjos~ 
music needs. You'll never experience sales 
pressure at this deeply interesting shop on 
Dolores near Fifth in downtown Carmel. 624-
8078. Workshops and master classes 
announced through this newspaper. 

D 0 C RICKETTS' L R B 
Monterey County's only major showcase 
featuring fa~ rock, jazz, blues, and country 
acts. Wynton Marsalis. Krts Krtstofferson. Chris 
lssak, and John Mayall have performed at 
Doc's. Weekends there's· never a cover charge 
when you dance to quality rock bands. An 
Intimate club wtth Monterey County's only 
professional sound and light system. Ful-service 
bar and a friendly staff to serve you. Located in 
Cannery Row at 95 Prescott. Call649-4241 for 
more Information. 

..................... ------·····--·-···-·-·-·-·-..... ·-·-···-·-·-·-····-·······-····· 

GADSBY'S MUSIC COMPANY 
In Salinas for 57 yeas, Gadsby's proudly offers ful~ 
line service from the PacJnc Grove 'store: grand 
pianos to guitar picks plus orgcn and guitar 
leSsons. Gadsby's is this area's exclusive dealer 
for Peavy products (ampliflers, guitas. 
keyboards) and Yamaha acoustic pianos. 
Including the exciting Disklovier modem player 
piano. Complete starter packages available. 
such as guitar, amp, cable, pick. Stop by and 
sav hello to a friendly expert-Godsby's Manager 
Bob Gosnell. 165 Fountain Ave. 372-5585. 

................................................................................................................. 

To ask about 
this spate, 

tall 624-1062. 
Surprisingly 

low rates! 

I 
I : 
! . . .............................................................................................................. .. 
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! PENINSULA HAULING 
~ • Cleooup and trips to the dlJ'np 
i • Two trucks to serve you- 3-ton and 1/2-ton 
i • Responsible, presentable 
f • Most reasonabl9 rates 
i 648-3810 
: ! ···-··· .. ········-·-· ....................... - ........................ -................................... . 
i PORTOFINO CRFE 
~ 
i 
! 
i 
l 

i 
I 
! 
: 

Uve jazz, poetry readngs. art exhibits, folk music. 
Simply the best espresso on this peninsula
along with delicious food and exhlllroting 
company. Barbara Murphy welcomes calls 
about specific events- 373-7379. Downstairs In 
Pacific Grove Plaza, 620 Ughthouse. 

: -·-· ... ·-·-·-· .. ·-··············-··········-························-···········-···-··········-····-: 
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THE ROSE AND CROWN 
Traditional British pub and restaurant celebrates 
good food and run right in c::tovmtown 
Monterey. Hearty menu items Include Irish Stew, 
Cottage Pie. Bongers and Mash (sausages plus 
mashed potatoes). British beers- 10 draft, two 
dozen bottled. Weekly dart toumeys. ba 
games. special events .. Monday: British Comedy 
Night with Monty Python on the tally. Pete and 
Rosemary Blackwell encourage tall tales around 
the fireplace and player piano too. Comfy. 
reasooably priced. 479 Alvarado Street. 

£ --·-····-·--··-·-·-····-·-·························-·············-· .. ···-·---··············-·-: 
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TOOTS LAGOON 
Fabulous place for fabulous folks. Bill Oates, Ed 
Johnson ... these Too1s execs are happy campers 
whose spirit permeates. Romantic dnners? 
Family outings? Groups? Here's the spot. Ribs, 
seafood, ~a. great steaks. salads, appettzers. 
desserts. Open for ll.l"lch and dinner seven days 
per week. Full bar, lots of evening dctMty, a 
different chef's special every night. DolOres and 
Seventh. Carmel. 625-1915. · 

: ···-··········-····-····--··········-····-···················-·······-·············-·················· ! I YOUT" MUSIC MONTEREY 
i 
i 
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Youth Music Monterey in aSSQCiotlon with the 
Eastman School of Music presents a dynamic 
three-week summer jazz camp. This resident 
camp held at the Robert Louis Stevenson 
School provides opportunities to play In 
combos and big bands as well as study 
theory and jazz hlstor. Play along with some of 
the nation· s most well-respected jazz 
musicians. Call375-1992 for full details. 
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-Jazz 
Tides 
By John Detro · 

John Logan speaks out 
SPECIAL TIME: Blueswoman Debbie Davies, 

amongst the very best guitarists _on the scene these 
days. will be at Doc Ricketts' Lab near cannery Row. 
She starts at 9 p.m. on Thursday. Dec. 17. Only $5 

per at the door. Don't miss this major talent. 
• 

MY RECENT ftrst draft of God's Dream Band drew a 
ftne letter from Carmellte John Logan. Let's quote from 
It right now: 

Such a selection Is enUreJy sub~~e and no two 
persons on earth would have the same opinion. Thus 
the following are comments rather than "quibbles. • I 
respectfully submit tbat: _ 

• The ftve Giants of Jazz who had more to do with 
populartzlng that type of music In the 1920s and '30s 
and establlshlng a foundation that carried CNer untll 
today were Armstrong. Ferd Uelly Roll) Morton. Kid 
Ory. Bess~ Smith and Tom (Fats) Waller. 

• Sidney Bechet Is rtght in there and many would 
place him In the Top Flve. And of early white musicians. 
Jack Teagarden was up there too. only a half-step · 
behind ~chet. 

• Among arrangers. Morton. Fletcher Henderson and 
Duke Ellington mertt top rank. 

• In reeds. you are short on clarlnetlsts: Do you not 
agree that Bechet (see above) and Johnny Dodds should 
be on the Ust? 

• You Include Strayhorn and Hodges from the 
Ellington band. and both rightfully so. But that band 
Included other musical giants of top rank. Joe Nanton? 
Wellman Braud? 

• Basle had what many consider to have been the 
greatest rhytlqn section euer and I suggest that you 
Include at least one representative. Take your pick: 
Green. Jones. Page - or all three. 

The persons Us ted above belong In the Hall of Fame 
not only because of their incomparable talent but also 
because of their lnfiuence on jazz and on the styles of 
those who followed them. Again, I grant the subjectMty. 
of your selection- and of mine as well-but how dare 
you omU Bessie Smith from your list of vocallsts? 

John. I came from where I was at. Thanks for pulling 
me up regarding Miss Smith. Next time. we'lllook at the 
picks of jazz deejay Johnny Adam~. whose dare Inspired 
the entire exercise. 

• 
EXPANDED SERVICE has been announced for next 

year by Monterey Peninsula 1V Cable. 
Beginning Jan. 4. MP1V o er Black Entertain-

ment Television. Various actio groups had urged the 
company to do so. BET promo m terlals say jazz. gospel 
and R&B are staples of that p~ g. 

On APrtl 1. MPIV wtll add the current satellite 
package to Its standard cable service. That means a 
decoder no longer will be needed to check out Discovery 
Channel. Arts/Entertainment. Lifetime. Nickelodeon. 
Nashvllle Network an~ Bravo/CNBC (Consumer News 
and Business). 

Bravo programs jazz shows regularly. Arts/Enter
tainment does so occasionally. 

Channel reallgnment was scheduled on Jan. 4. 
MPIV will send a new channel guide to all customers. 

• 
AVEC FEEUNG: Guitarist Bruce Forman will appear 

as guest star with the Jackie Coon Quartet Dec. 17-18-
19 at Cafe Casa In downtown Monterey. No cover. . 

• Kuumbwa Jazz Center has gone dark for the 
-holidays and will crank up for actlon again on Jan. 8 of 

next year. Upcoming acts: Mose Allison. Roy Hargrove. 
Tony Williams. Steve Coleman, Steve Kahn. 

• Nick Williams hosts another of his jazz gatherings 
at 7 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 17. In the Lumber Room at 

· Cannel's VIsta Lobos Park (on Third between Junlpero 
and Torres). Solld locals like to sit In here: the •family 
concept• includes refreshments and optional dona
tions. Info: 626-9151. 

• The Catalyst In Santa Cruz boasts some hot future 
bookings - Deacon Jones and the Bucket of Blues 
featuring Buddy Miles (Dec. 26). Nevtlle Brothers (Dec. 
28), Los Lobos (Dec. 29), PeleJujuat the New Year's Eve 
Party. Call 425-7799. 

• Papa Jake and thoseAbalo~e Stompers continue at 
Big Sur's River Inn on Sunday afternoons. 

• Clbo In downtown Monterey has live groups on a 
regular basts. Vocalist Lori Hofer works Tuesday nights 
with bassist Dennis Murphy and other friends. Call 
649-8151. 
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ACUPUNCTURE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Stale licensed dispouble needlea. House calli available. 
KoJ Okazaki, LAC., O.M.D. 825-5309. Blh & Masion. 
TF 

ADDITIONS a: REMODELS -
TOP NOTCH CRAFTSMANSHIP 
and aJaiDmer setvic:a. Budget analysis & free eslinates. 
No hidden costa. Ucenaed, bonded, insured. Tony Watson, 
37~.TF 

ARCHITECTURAL AND 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

GAIL LEHMAN.AND ASSOCIATES 
An internatiOnal award winning firm. Residential and com
mercial. On lhe Monterey Peninsula since 1977. 580 
Houston St. Monterey. 148-1118. TF 
• 
DANA ANNEREAU BUILDING & 
DESIGN/CARMEL HOME DESIGN 
SPECIALIST 
Plana for additions, new conatruction,landacaping,lnleri
ors? Plan now for Spring conalrUCtion. Portfolio on video. 
First consultation free. Uc. 445302. 3~.. TF 

A'M'ORNEYS 

LAW OFFICES OF 
THOMAS V. NASH 
Located at SW comer, Mission & 4th Aves. wilh a 
commitment to Village friendlineuand clear and simple 
explanatiOns and solutions to all your legal problema. 
Emphasis on accident claims and business law. Initial 
consultation always free. 124-lt 17 TF . 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

~ TOM'S MONTEREY AUTO RE.PAIR 
A full spectrUm of 18Mce and experience .. 870 Abrego, 
Monterey. 372-5854. TF 

THE MACHINE SHOP 
Engines and cylinder heads rebuilt. Wholesale engine 
parts. 371 Orange Ave. in Sand City. 818-10M. TF 

CARPENTRY It 
CONSTRUCTION 

FINE CUSTOM CABINETRY 
Furniture, entertainment centers and kitchens. For the 
disaiminating home owner and designer. 22 years 
experience. Paul Sable. 1 100117-1711. Free esti
mates, excellent references. TF 

DECKS & FENCES 
Build new or Npllir existing. No job 1DO big or amal. lie. 
1617615 Tony Watson, 371-1114. TF 

BLACK BEAR CARPENTRY 
Professional interior remodeling. Kitchens and baths 
our specialty. Compete plumbing services plus custom 
deck/fence/dry-rot work. References. David at 659--
3036 TF 

GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 
Decks, fences, kitchens, baths, bedroom additions, 
remodels, residential, commercial. Competitive and 

falr,bonded. lic.No.612221Erlc. 371-3711. TF 

REPAIR, RENOVATED, ADD: 
Granny unit, kitchen, balh, floor, door. deck, fence, dly-rot, 
llfmiteJWallr ct.nage. Allillble 1M fut Timo1hy. 124-
4'710. TF 

SE~RETIREDCONTRACTOR 
Avail8ble for your remodel, repU I plumbing, eledriCIII & 
tile. Free estimates. Evening~, IM4471, Pelilr. TF 

DRY ROT & TERMITE REPAIR 
Very experienced. Top qualty work. Ucenled, bonded, 
tna.nd. T~. m •••-n: 

THIS OLD HOUSE/POOL ......, ........ , _.., ~-
7111 ~ 112114 ~ 
. z _ 

CARPET CLEANING 

CARMELHOUSECLEANERS 
THEFiNESTSERVICEandequlpmentavailable. Since 
1873.Cal1121-2112 TF 

COUNSELING 

·UCENSED COUNSELOR 
lndMdulll.nd couple~eellng. Mif811MmWOiklhopa. 
P.G., Sa1LJrcMr appointrnema. BeMe Elizabeeh OBrien, 
MFCC, l ie. 120ef2. 1-.241-1117. TF 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
25 yrs. experience. Fencet, decks, home repair, addi
tions, remodels,interiorwoodworklng, cabinetry Melmore I 
No job too small. References. David Koop, 826-4658. 

TF 

ELDERLY CARE 

VICTORIAN RESIDENTIAL 
CARE HOMES 
PriVJtte rooms, meals, personal care In a lovely home 
environment. Ambulatory and non-ambulatory. 24 hour 
staff. R.N. superviaed. l55-1135. TF 

VICTORIAN PERSONALIZED 
HOME CARE 
A Home Heallh Care Agency. State licensed. Medicare 
cenfled. ISI-1135. TF 

ERRANDS 

· ERRANDS ETC. 
Dependable assistance wilh transportation needs, cheCk 
writing & bank depoeits. Ught housekeeping, grocery 
shopping. etc. Call Diane, 372-.1818. 12110 

EDITORIAL 

LASER RUN 
Highest quality laser printing. Profeuional edi10rial & 
word procesalno services. Consuhallon available. cal or 
fax ~734. · 12131 . 

FIREWOOD 

SEASONED OAK/MADRONE 
. Free delivery. Stacking available. $295/cord. $1801112 

cord. 112~ evenings. 12117 

FITNESS TRAINING 
PERSONAL FITNESS TRAINING by Ken Green in pri
vate fitneu. ·stuctio One-On-One.• Private or pairs. 372-
0221 or 825-1173. TF 

FLOORS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
For beautiful new looking floors call Ken Roberts- .eo 
years experience. Sand and refinishing. 124-7171 
orl24-3438. TF 

FLOOR a: WINDOW 
COVERING 

ROD WOODARD 
Featuring CUJtom draperiea, shutters, blinds, verti
cals, pleated & roller shades. carpet, vinyl & hardwood 
floors. For free estimates calll25-5331 TF 

DRAPERIES, VALANCES, 
TABLE CLOTHS 
Oust ruffles, pillows, balloon shades, duvets, etiC. Quality 
workmanship. Since 1989. 373-6771. 12131 

.AMBROSE POLLOCK 
Hgh quality, handmade CUllOm furniture. Showroom at 
ShaMr MlrCif11ile, on Muion btw. 51h & elh, Welt lide. 
e25-e554. TF 

GARDEN & LANDSCAPE 
LANDSCAPE AND 

IRRIGATION 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
FOR ALL SEASONS. 
Residential garden maintenance. Dependabte, com
petent care for your property. Call Ron 18-1731. 
TF 

TIME TO CLEAN UP BuT NO TIME 
TO CLEAffUP? . 
MON Ia fw lime tD let Ul do It tor youl From 1 irne 
dHnupl ., manf1a, m.,tenMOe. Anything tor yow 
ytlrdllnaured Experience with referMlCM. c.ll314-7111 . 
TF 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Planing mix-lap 1011114 per yrd. Frw delvery wif1 20 
yrds or rnor., or $1 2.50 per yd. picked-up. 133-4420. TF 

JEFF'S GARDEN & TRACTOR 
SERVICE 
Gn.n c:IHn-up, hauling, ~ling, aprinklerl, IOd & 
teed, field mowing n pastureaeeding. IH 3011 
12117 

\ 

GARDEN a: LANDSCAPE 
LANDSCAPE AND 

.-IRRIGATION 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAeE 
GARDENER 
All phases. Sprinkler/drip ayaa,ma. Maintenance. Specillliz
ing in naliw & drought 1Dierant plants. Reasonable rates. 
Chris, 855-8499. 1n 

~~~~~RGARDENER · 
Has 1ime open for new -=counts. 25 yra. experienoi. can · 
mornings or after a p.m. 393-1482. Terry. ~ 1n 

GLASS &MIRRORS 

FAST .GLASS 
Residentillllcommerci-'. Broken glall replaced fast. Mirrora, 
ahowerdoora.AUTMRUCKglau,mobileserviceifneeded. 
Same day aervlce In moet c:aHS. Free pick-up and de~very 
available. 314-e344 SAVE THIS NUMBER. TF 

HAIR REPLACEMENT 

PRINCETON IAN 
Male pattern baldnesl and chemo-radiation specialist. Ma
slort St near 51h Carmel. 124 .. 141. TF 

HOME REPAIRS 

MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
Elec1ric wiring and plumbing is my specialty, but I can do 
almoet anything. in home repairs. Referenc:ies, call Wayne 
Herring. 375-2180 TF 

HOUSECLEANING 

CARMEL HOUSE CLEANERS 
Professional residential services, serving you since 1973. 
125-2882. TF 

"TWO GIRLS FROM CARMEL" 
Specialists in houledeaning since 1979. Weekly, bi-weekly 
monthly-we 'I tailorouraerviceltDmeetyourneeds. Bonded, 
free e-stimat~s. 626-4421. TF .. 
DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE 
HOUSE CLEANING AND 
JANITORIAL SERVICES 
Excellent local references. Sadia 151-8530. TF 

' AAHS CLEANING 
Pamper yourself you deserve lhe beat. English speaking. 
Bonded & insured. l251114. 1211 7 

BOUSE PAINTING 

HOUSE PAINTER 
Superior CU11Dm work. Finest preparation and finish. For 
intariot and exterior. I guarantee all my work, references. 
Vincent. 375-0341 TF . 

BRENT BAYSINGER PAINTER 
lnlettor-Edlrior. Old fashioned quality. FIM ellimates. Ex· 
Client carmel, Pebble Beac:h 11\d c.mel V•lley references. 
UM111TF 

PAINTING a. RESTORING 
Free •limaiM for 20 yrs. contracaDr. •436787 fully lnlurtid. 
Call Wit, 12W307. TF 

PAUL Dl MAURO PAINTING 
s.Mng c.rm.l's paindng needs Iince 1878. ProteuioMI 
qualilJ work. Inside 1M out. Lie. No.476680. Fuly inlured. 
124-8218 1f 

"EW IMAGE PAINTING . 
lmeriorlexWior, complete prep, quality work. Aeulnable 
ro.. Since 1878. FrM •*"--· Cal lhe protluionlllsl ...,,..,..2410. 1n 

' INSURANCE. 

BARNEY BELLECI 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 
We ..,.a.lize ln Auto-Home.,..~fll amuitiesand Buai
neaalnannce. PIMH c.ll us for an l!ppOin1ment 1D review 
q of your lnaurance policies. l24 I • . TF 

TERM UFE INSURANCE 
/HEALTH INSURANCE 
• Shop over 200 companies • lndMdual, family or group • 
Cowei~~Qeln 24 hours. t<.WI (100) 300 .-M. TF 

. JANITORIAL SERVICES 

ALL BRIGHT' . 
WINDOW CLEANING 
Servicing: Floorpohhing-linoleu twdwood, mlf'ble IMI
Ing, window walhing, oftice dMning, conllrUCtion deenlng, 
mow outs. FREE EST. GREG 372-4122 TF 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

JAMES W. MICHEL 
M.D.-PHYSICIAN 
Loc*ed on Unmln St. at Blh Avenue, next to Homeatewt 
Inn. Wllh a ful family practice emphasizing women's. 
heallh and geriatrics, and wilh 16 years experience at
landing lndiYidual personal health needs, I am board 
cerlltiedand on staff at Commll1ity Hoapi-' of the Monterey 
Peninsula. YOAJ are welcome8:30-5:00 p.m., and Mrlieror 
later tJ¥ appointment. 124-2431. TF 

MOVING & ·-HAULING 

TRASH IT 
Hauling is my calling. Call John for hauling and trash 

removal. TRASH IT. 82~13 TF 

ALL AROUND HAULING 
Discarded appliances, furniture , brush, etc. l i ft gate. · 

8~. TF 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE & TREE WORK 
Peninsula hauling. Cleanup and trips 1D lhe dump. Two 
trucks to serve yoo--3 ton and 112 ton . Responsible, 
preeentable~ Most reasonable rates. 148-3810 TF 

. PAVING _ 

STATE WIDE PAVING 
All types of asphalt paving. Specializing in drive-waya, 
root removal &Ad repairs. lie. 1593-953. 408-758-7804 
Salinas, Ca. Mobil: M0&-671 -9255. TF 

PACKING AND SHIPPING 

MAILBOXES .•• ETC. 
-uPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING OUTLEr Pac:Mage de
livery via UPS, Fed X, U.S. ~t Office. Other servicea: 
FAX tending and receiving, shipping and packing sup
plies, NOTARY, Westen Union, personal and buslneas 
stationery, PRIVATE MAILBO~RENTAL, etc. 225Cross
roada Shopping Ctr., Carmei----G5-2800; 316 Md Valley 
Center, C.V.--62~5574; Forest Hill Ctr. (Forest & 
Prescott), P.G. 372-4841. TF 

PET SITTING 

CREATURE COMFORT 
A bonded CAT sitting service providing loving care in 
Monterey Peninsula homes since 1986. Please call for 
fiterature and referencea. &a-1118 TF 

PAM'S PET CARE 
I will visit your home daily to pamper your pets while 
,you'reaway - largeorsmall. 12~177 TF · 

HAPPY PETS 
T.l.C. care for your pets and home. Peace of mind while 
yoo're out of town. Member N.A.P.S. (National Associa-
tion of Pet Sitters.) Lucinda 147-1770. TF 

PIANO LESSONS 

PIANO LESSONS. 
CONCERT PIANIST. 
Juilliwd Graduate. Your home. 115-4411. 

ROOPREPAIR . 

RAINS COMING! 

12110 

Roof n gutter cleaning, and repllirs. A110 plumbing and 
J)llin1ing. Very IMIONibleriiiH. FREE ESTIMATES. Eric. 
-·???' TF 

SECRET~ SERVICES 

ASPECIAL TOUCH 
- BUSINESS AND 
SECRET A RIAL SERVICES 
Correspondence, word proceaaing, manuacripta, re
portS, mailing•. etc. Experienced ProfHiionall pro
vide free pick up and deliV8fl, specializing in evenings 
andweehenda. 124-1271 TF 

SKIN CARE 

SKIN CARE SERVICES & 
PRODUCTS OF DECLEOR PARIS. 
All naiUrallromalic,_.,.,~wrsat LA BEAUlE on 

· Do1ore1 St. b¥ fte Poll Offtce. 124 1148. TF 

TREE SERVICE 

BLUE SKY TREE SERVICE 
Completei8Mce offered b¥ native c.rnell•. FULL N
SURED S1,000,000 CG¥e~age. Calif. &a• Cortt. No. 
547701. Fr• eatima181. Ul-1 1 U. TF 
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American 
Autos 

IICOLTVISTA4-Wheeldrive, 
7-paaengerwiiOOft. 5-apeed, 
AII,OuiM,J1'cwNr8niiiM,SIMr
ing, Windowl, Locka and Mir
rOrs. MM=M, Alldials. Excel
lent car. ...OOOiobo. 859-
-~12 TF 

Art ~Antiques 

Antique & Modem 

~!DIU; 
IUIUINII 

Single or <;;ollectio~ 
Free Appraisals 

Used GWls Wanted 

·1162 So. Main SL Salinas 
Open 7 Illy• • Week 

757-1188 

PorRent 
B~uaea 

For Rent 
Bouse• 

Property Management 
PDaLBaEACB-PaiiJFW111111MB...iwi .. VIEWStt 

$22M-Ocean View;3 bd.lbt.3carllflle 
MONTDEY-F•IIJPaniiW CH4-•I....,.,.pla 

$17M- lbd, 2 bt.lcar aar,stylinefonlt. VIEWS! 
$17M-2 bel, 2 bt,cupon.N~ Moa&erey, VIBWS! 
S 751-2 bd.l bt.l car prwitbboobpa,New Monterey 

••csua-a ...... , ....... , ... ,_.nc • 
S23H-2 bd,2 bt,octaaonhomewitbincndibleoc:eu view• 

I'MI••-.e•••C,.,.IR...,.R .... A MIWJ. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT IS OUR 
THArSTHED~NCE 

26613CanniiCenterPiace,Suite202 
Cannel, CA83823 

626-8163 LOISCARWIN 

... . 

CHARMING 1 lOAM COT
TAGE with fireplace. Close
in. Private. Sallie Conn, agent, 
.624-1267 days. 624-5252eve
nings. 12124 

Help Wanted 

EASY ASS EMILY any hours, 
$339.84 week, family of3 earns 
$4417.92 monthly. FREE in
formation-24HourHotli~. 801 -

Prop~rty 
Management 

Property 
Management 

Property Management. , 
Long Tenn Leases & Vacation Rentals 

Barbara Wermuth or Judy lvey 

Property Management 
• VACATION HOMES 

• RESIDENTIAL HOMES • CONDOMINIUMS 
LONG TERM LEASES SHORT TERM RENTALS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT IS OUR 
ONLY BUSINESS ... THAT'S THE DIFFERENCE 

PROFESSIONAL CARE • PERSONAL ATTENTION 

626-8163 
26613 CARMEl CENTfR PlACE • SUITE 102 • CARMEL 

PO. BOX 221736 • CA 93922 

WANTED: Old col,., cur
rency, large alze & National 
bank notes;iaold &silver items. 
Jewelry sc:rap,dental; etc. Also, 
Old Indian i•ms. Baskets, 
beadwork, etc. Old Monterey 
Coins 527 Hartnell, Monterey, 
CA 93940. 372-1225 TF 

ADOAABLE2BEDRM,2BATH 
furnished Carmel home in quiet 
neighborhood. located 5 SW 
of 13th on Lincoln; Twin Oaks. 
Walk to beach & town. $19501 
mo. +deposit. lease required. 
No pets. Call (209) 465-5722 
or (209) 952-4403. 12/31 

379-2900 Copyright • .--------------------. 
.CA351HH. 214 RARE LEROY NEIMAN SEAl· 

GRAPH "The 1 Sth at Pebble 
Beach·. Call 614-864-4400. 
12117 

Condos 
For Sale 

MAONIFICIENT OCEAN, 
MOUNTAIN, valley and golf 
views from lovely 2 bed 2 bath 
Del Mesa unit. Open floor 
plan. Has southern exposure 
with deck surrounding living 
area. Cathedral ceilings and 
cozy fireplace. Make an ideal 
home for extenaining. Extra 
storage in attic, wood shutters 
and chandeliers, are just a few 
oftheextraa$380,000. Please 
call Nancy Pesce, Hilltop Prop
erties, for appointment. 372-
3845 12117 

For Rent 

FUAN.SHOATTERM ROOMS 
a APTS. Weekly or monthly. 
No dogs. Blue Sky Lodge, 
CarmeiValley. 659-2258 TF 

CARMEL VALLEY RANCH
most desirable townhouse in 
CLUB PLACE! 3bdrm-3bath· 
on 7th Fairway.pool-viewsl 
$2500/mo. NO PETS. Must 
see I 626-0259 TF 

PARKING SPACES $1 00/mo. 
Junipero between 5th & 6th. 
824-3183 1/7 

CAAMEL1BEDFUAMSHED 
apt. Utillliestcable included. 
Very private. No smoking/pets. 
$875/mo. 624-1136 TF 

PRIVATE ROOM & B~THwilh 
kitchen .& laundry privileges. 
$450/mo. Includes utilitiea & 
cable, NIS. 624-8376 12124 

CARMEL PRIVATE ROOM & 
BATH for 1 person. Off gu 
rage, separate entrance, pri
vate patio, 3 blks. south Ocean 
Ave.-4blks. beach. Avail . 1/1 . 
$300/mo. 888-4732 1/7 

LOVELY, PEACEFUL 2 bed
room/2 bath. Fully furnished, 
fireplace, walk to quiet beach, 
near shops. Avail. Jan. 2. 
a1800. 824-3211or373-0100 
12131 

For Rent 
Houses . 

CARMELSTONE COTT AOE. 
FumleMdlunfumWMd. AVIIII
able now. a1350. 1-80()..439-
26SHJ 117 

CARMEL. IMMACULATE 2 
bedrm/1 bath, dining room, ga
rage, washer/dryer hook-ups, 
lar.ge private lot, fenced out
side living area- $1250/mo. + 
security. Owner/agent, 624-
3968 1/7 

For Rent 
Commercial 

OCEAN VIEW DOWNTOWN 
CARMEL. 600 sq. ft. Private 
restroom. All utilities paid. Call · 
757-2647or625-5090. TF 

MONTEREY WAREHOUSE 
SPACE. 720 sq. ft. Roll-up 
door. $400 per mo. Call 373-
4967&askfor0ave. 12117 

1085SO.FT.ZONEDSC. 2nd 
level. Very reasonble rent. 
CarmeiAssociates. 624-5373 
12/24 

For Sale 
SEASONED OAKbytheoord 
orin bulk. Call624· 1581 ext. 
297or659-1911 . 12131 

FLOKATI RUGS. • 100% 
virgin wool • thick & beautiful 
•washable • starting at $59. 
A Perfect Christmas Gift! 
626-2702 12124. 

OAK FIREWOOD: seasoned, 
reasonable rates, delivery 
available. John, 1-623-4297 
1/7 

Foreign Autos 

lfOLVO 1181 2400l. Only 
•s.SK,perfectiAsking$11 ,995. 
J25-3781 12117 

Furniture 

IMPRESSIVE SOLID PINE 
trestle base dining table (1 oo· 
with leaves) w ith 6 high 
ladderbeck chairs, $975. Match-

. lng 2-door, 3-draw er armoire, 
$525. Muat seel 659-2912 
TF 

SIMMONS HIDEABED, excel
lentcondl1ion,gold color, $175. 
·659·2912 TF 

WE'LL PAY YOU TO TYPE 
NAMES and addresses from , 
home $500.00 per 1000. Call 
1-900-896-1666 ($1 .49 min.J 
18 yrs. +)or Write : PASSE
A6221, 161 S. lincolnway, N. 
Aurora,ll60542. 12124 

Notices 

FIREWOOD. Quality dry oak, 
walnut pine, manzanita, euca
lyptus. Fulland 112cordssplit 
and delivered. Stacking avail . 
Stove wood avail. Call John at 
646-4540. TF 

Pets 

STANDARD POODLE PUP
PIES. Black. AKC. $650 
female. $550 male. Call days, 
754-8811 or evenings, 637-
5684. TF 

SUZETTES ROYAL KEN
NELS. Rare, red, standard 
poQdle puppies. Also blacks & 
creams. All breed grooming & 
boarding with TLC. 37 years 
of experience. Also K-91imou
sineservioe. Proceeds to SPCA. 
Pro-planned dog food. 408-
663·3709 117 

Dallas, Texas was named 
after George Mifflin Dallas. 
Who was he? Vice-presi
dent of the United States 
in 1845. 

Property 
Management . 

PROPERlY 
MANAGEMENT 
Short term or Ions term, 
furnished or unfurnished 
More than 30 years of man
asins property on the 
Montc·rey Peninsula. We 
treat your home as if it were 
our own. 

SAN CARLOS 
AGENCY 

RHI Estaw6 
Propmy MantJg...umt 

r (408) 624-3846 
or 659-·3731 
(After s p.m.) 
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SPECIAUZING IN 
CARMEL..PEBBLE BEACH-CARMEL VAUEY 

624-2930 
Vacation Ren·tals-Long Term Leases 

Call Rosemarie Carter 
San Carlos near 8th • Carmel 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

•All real estate advertised in 
this newspaper is ·subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968, which makes it illegal 
to advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, or na
tional discrimination. Brown & 
Wilson Inc. will not knowingly 
accept any advertisement for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwell
ings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis• 

OOVEAHMENT HOMES. De
linquent tax property. Repos
sessions. Call ( 1) 805 962-
8000, Ext. Q-22448 for Q.ment 
repo list. 12131 

Services 

ADDITIONS AND 
REMODELS ... ByMarkWatson, 
lie. No. 403774. Call 375-
0169. TF 

WINDOWS AND 
DOORS ••. repair or replace or 
new. Call Mark, 375-0169 TF 

HANDCAAVEDSIGNS. Quality 
carved signs for home, busi· 
nessorgihs. 655-0811 TF · 

DECKS ANDFENCES ... repair 
or replace or new. Call Mark, 
375-0169 TF 

WILLBAIYSrTOACAAEFOR 
ELDERLY. Available 5 nights 
a week .. Call 659-9530 any
time. TF 

BACKHOEjobe: Digging, lev· 
eling,trenching,clearing. Pro
fessional work. Reaaonable 
rates. Quick aervlce. Refer
ences. Call John, 819-2397 . 
TF 

Rectaimthtvalueofyour viewl 
Call ROYALTY WINDOW 
CLEANING In Carmel for a 
freeeatlmate,826·4367. TF 

Services 

Let me build 
it for you! 
Solid Hardwood 

Furniture 
Custom Cabinets or 

Reface Old Ones 
Antique Repair & 

Restoration 

Firm Estimate with 
No Obligation 

Call Larry Busick 
659-5038 
Owllly to your & 
my Ntl•factlon 

"COMPUTER DOCTOA"Con
sulting,set up, trouble shooter. 
instructor, updates & techni
cal support. Call Alex, 625-
9356. 1n 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING. Will 
pickup & return. Mature & 
professional quality. Call Su
san & Denise at 394-8766 for 
rates. 12117 

WE SHIP CARS. Truck away 
or drive away. Hayward , CA. 
1-800·606-2006. 1/7 

FAX IT! 
CIClSSit lc:ds 
Dlspi ,Jy Ad s 

Ne1.·.-s ReiL:ases 

Our 24-hour 
Telecop!er number 

is 
( 408)624-8076 

The Rlvllw 
Tht Cermtl Pint Cont 

Services Services 

_r;::;;;5;:;:,U;;;IIft;;::;;v.;:;;;o;:;:,;;;;;,n;::,.;;. ~:;AR::;:::;l , CARMEL HOUSE, walk to 
111r r 1 un "lit \ beach & town. 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 

Anthony's 624-4385 TF 
CARMEL. Ocean front spec-

DriV88W8Y taaJiarviews. Wonderful home. 
1-800-779-5368 Garage. (510)935-5950. TF 

Situations 
Wanted 

CARMEL: Furnished vaca
tion rentals available now. 
Rosemarie, Vintag4!_ Property 
Management,624-2930. TF 

SAN FRANCISCO-Charming 
C9ttage. Secluded. Fireplace. 
Attractively furnished. Com

. plete kitchen. Patio. Parking. 
$900/mo. ( 415) 564-9339 5I 
20/TF 

HOUSESITT£A. Acctlftnance 
profesaional,non-amoker. Tim, 
757-6251 or (510) 748.0759. 
12/24 3 BED 3 BATH Point lobos 

· view home. Available March. 
DRAMA TEACHER, female, . $3,750/mo. SallieConn,agent 
Danish TheatreAcademy,look- 624·1267 days 624-5252 eve-
ingforhouseiitorrenttexc:hange nlnga. 12124 ' 

1 

posi tion, 6 mos. or less. Veg-
etarian, non-smoker, local refs. PALMSPRINGSfullyfumished 
Nidhi 659-3796 12124 condo .in Cathedral Canyon 

' Country Club (1 0 min. from 
AESPONS!BLI AnOANEY downtown). 2 bdrms, 2 full 
(m~le, non-s~er) ~~s va- baths, living room with bar & 
cattonho~seslttingpoattlonfor dining area. Fully equipped . 
2 weeks tn Jan. local refs. kitchenwithmicrowave&dish
avail. ContactPineConeMgmt., washer; cable TV; wa.sher & 
626-9899 or John, (818) 993- dryer. Double enclosed ga-
9899. 12131 rage with. opener. End unit 

·Tv & Stereos 
MOVING. RCA 24" COLOR 
TV in great condition $375. 
Stereo tum table with cassene 
& speakers $200. 659-9530 
TF 

Vacation 
Rentals· 

Vacation at Quall 
· Lodge or C. V. Ranch 

... In the sunshine of 
beautiful Carmel Valley 

Call Steven Lawry 
QuaD Lodge Realty 

(408) 624-1,81 

location & pool. Patio with gas 
BBO. Easy walking distance 
to market/shopping center. 
Security gate. Mlnlhsslillavail
able:Dec.$1700, March$1950, 
and April $1700 per mo. Call 
Betty,(619)324-1586. TF 

CoMPLETELY FURNISHED 
&eqipped. 3bed2bath. Close_. 
in$1800hno. Sallie Conn, agent 
624-1267 days, 624-5252 eve
nings. 12124 

SPECTACULAR, NEW C.V 
sunny apt. Views, pool, pri
vacy. $60/day; less by weeki 
month. 659-3100 TF , 

Alligators can close their 
ears just as camels can 
close their noses. 

service ·Directarr 
Place your service ad in this directory for 
as low as$6.50perweek.Call624·0162 

SERVICE DIRECTORY FROM 43 

TREE SERVICE 

SPENCER'S TREE SERVICE 
Professional tree care. Stump removal, trimming, topping ; 
removal, lot clearing . Insured. Free estimates . 624-0187. 

TF 

JERRY GATES TREE SERVICE 
Tree and stump removal. Trimming & topping . View 
enhancement. Fully insured. Pl & PO plus workmans comp. 
Statelic.641098. 648-8111. TF 

VALET PARKING 

VALET PARKING 
Available for all occasions. Cypress Vale,t 625-1554. 12131 

WINDOW CLEANING 
MONTEREY BAY WINDOW 
CLEANING CO. 
Free estimates . Our uniformed staff will professionally 
service your window cleaning needs. Reg,ular maintanence 
discounts. One million dollar liability lneurance. 124-
8107.TF 

PENINSULA WINDOW 
CLEANING 
No need to see through a glass darkly ... Call Richard today 
for a rree estimate. 824-3712 TF 
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How to plt~;ce your classified ad: 
WALK IT IN: Our office is located at the southwest 

comer of San Carlos. St. &c 4th Ave., Carmel 
Suite #6, opposite the fountain. 

PHONE n~ IN: (408) 624-0162 
Call between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday, Vilia/MC accepted. 

FAX IT IN: (408) 624-8076 
Use the form below ... 7 days a week, 24 hrs. a day! 

r--- ------------- ~----------------,. 
I .Mail-a-Want-Ad-Fonn Save money wi'th multiple insertion rates! I 
1 SEND TO: The Carmel Pine Cone 

I P.O. BoxG-1 nMES . 1 2 3 4 I 
Carmel CA 

93921 
10 Words ................ 8.50 10.00 11 .50 . 13.00 1 1 , 11.. .. ........................ 9.35 11.00 12.65 14.30 I 
12 .......................... 10.20 12.00 13.80 15.60 

1 Name:--------------- 13 .................. ........ 11 .05 13.oo 14.95 16.90 I 
I 

14 .......................... 11 .90 14.00 16.10 18.20 
15 .......................... 12.75 15.oo 17.25 19.so 1 

I Address:------------- 16 ...................... .... 13.6o 1s.oo 18.40 2o.8o I 
17 .......................... ~4.45 17.00 19.55 22.10 

~------------------ ~c.11 ....................... 15.3o 18.oo 2o.1o 23.40 1 
:City Zip---- :,'!,~~~~~-1 .................. &5 1.oo u5 1.30 I 
I BUSINESS RATES: 85C per word per week 11 
I Phon•~-------------------------------- ADJUSTMENTS: We mue every effort to avoid I 
I Heading or Classification: errors in advertisements. Please check you ad the first day 1 
~------------------- it appears. II an error is noticed, call6." · .0162 immediately 1 
I 

to inform us and make the correction. We are not respon-

1 
Insertion Date(s): sibJe for more than one incorrect iNertion or Cor errors· that I 

do not affect the value of the ad. Liability.is limited to the I 
1------------------- cost of the space occupied by the error. We cannot promise 1 
I DEADUNE: Mondays 5:00 pm. the on:ter in which ~ds will appear. I 

II would like my ad to read: -----------------------1 
I · I 
I I 
I I 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE 'S SALE 
Ts.t 18853 
382114-71S 

· Dated: December 02, 1992 
YOU ARE IN OEFAUL T UNDER A 

DEED OF TRUST. DATED june 26. 
1990 UNLESS YOU TI\KE ACTION 
TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY 
IT Ml\ Y BE SOl 0 AT A PUBliC 
SALE IF YOU NEED AN EXPLI\· 
NATION Of THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER 

On January 06, 1993. al 10 00 
1\ M . Coast fed 5ervices. a cor· 
J,Mifal•ur•. turmorly CFS St:rvtt.o Cor
purallun, a Callforru~ CorJ.KII<ttton, 
as duty appotntt.>d Truslue under 
and pUisuant lo Out...U ul Trust re · 
cordt!d July 10. 1990 as lnslrument 
Nu 40522 Buok 2530 Page I 1 2. ul 
OthctaJ Rocords. eJCeeulcd by Ftvu 
Oaks Parlnersh1p.a Cahtorrua Gen
eral Par1nmstup as lrustor(s). 10 the 
ofl1cc ol lhu County RuconJer ut 
Uunterey. Cc>unly. Calllornea 

Will sell at public auction to 
highest btdder for cash. a cash· 
~«* 's t;het,k lhawn on a stale or na
tional bank, a slate or let.leral cred11 
untun, Of a statu or let.leral sav1ngs 
and loan assoctahun tloml~;tlt!t.l tn 
I~ Stale ol Cahlurrua (payable at 
tune ol sale tn lawtul money ol tht! 
Untied States). at thtl matn (South) 

eralrance to lhe County Courthouse. 
(tacuag the courtyard ott Church 
St ) 250 Church Street, Salinas 

· Cahlornaa all rtght . hlle and interesi 
conveyed to and now held by it un
der 5ald Deed of Trust tn lhe prop· 
etly Situated 1n saKI Counly and 
Stale deswbt:d as: The Westerly 
70 tool of lot 2, tn Block 22. as 
said Lol and Block are shown or1 
that cettain Map enhtled, Map of 
·Hatton Ftelds, Tr~cl No. 2. be1ng a 
SubdtvtSion of a portion ol Rancho 
Canada De La Segunda. Monterey 
Co . CiJhlorn1a~ . hied for record 
April 5. 1926 1n the Olhce of the 
County Recorder of the County of 
Uontetey, Statu of California en Vol
ume 3 of Maps, ·cities and 
Towns·. al Page 32 

The street address and other 
common designatiOn. 11 any. ot the 
real properly descubed above ts 
~JUrported to be. 3406 Th11d Ave
nue. Carmel, CA . 93923 

The undersigned Trustee dis
claims any liability for any in· 
correct information furnished. 

S<ud sale wtll be madt!, l.lut wtth· 
oul covenant or warranty, express 
or 1ffiptted reyardeng IItie. possus
SIOfl, Of encuml.lrances. or as to tn
suraU.ty ol Iitie lo pay the remain· 
tng plinc1pal sum ol the notejs) su
cuwd bv sa1d Deed ot Trust. with 

enterest ihereon, as provided tn sat<J 
note(s). advances. 11 any, under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust. tees. 
charges and expenses ol lhe Trust 
ee and ol lhe trusts crt!ated by saKI 
Deed ol Trust, f01 the amount rea· 
sonably esttmated to be 
$357.128.92. 

Too benelactary under saed Deed 
ol Trust heretofore executed and 
delivered to the underseyned a writ
ten Declaration of Default and Dtt
mand for Sale, and a wutlen Notice 
of Default and Election lo Sell The 
undersigned caust!d s<ud Notice of 
Ot!tauh and Ek.octton to St:ll to be 
rtJCorded in the county where Ita(: 
real .Pfopefly es located Name. 
Street Address and Telephone 
Numbuf of Trustee ur person con
dueling sakf is Coast Fed Ser
vices 18010 Chatsworth Strcel 
Granada H1lls. CA 91344-5676 
(818) 831 ·4160 

co .. t Fed Services. a COfJ)IIfa· 
tton. formerly CFS Scrvacc Corpura· 
lion. a Calllornta Cntpuraleon, Trust · 
ee. BeatuL Osorto, Asststant Sttcre
lary 
ASAP69409 

PYblcation date: December 10, 
17, 24, 1992 
(PC120-4) 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Ts.t 16636 

3957826 cs 
Dated: December 02, 1992 

YOU ARE IN OEFAUL T UNDER A 
DEED OF TRUST. 01\ TED May 21 . 
1991 UNLESS YOU T /\KE ACTION 
TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY 
IT M/\ Y BE. SOLO AT A PUBLIC 
SALE IF · YOU NEED AN EXPLA
NATION OF THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU. YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT 1\ LAWYER 

On January 06, 1993. al 10 00 
AM . Coast Fed Services. a cor
poration. formerly CFS St.-rvlcu Cor
poration. a Cahtorrua Corporalton . 
as duly appointud Trusleu undur 
and pursuant to Ot.tt.'tJ of Trust rE:I· 
cotdtt<.l Uay J 1. 1 99 I as lnstrurnt!nt 
No 31244 Book 2650 Payu 386, of 
Olltetal Rocords. executed by Wll· 
ham D Bonham. a mamed man as 
truslot(s). in the othco of lhe Court· 
ty Reuxder of Muntoroy. County , 
Calitc~ 

Will s•ll at public auction to 
highest bidder for cash. a cash
M!r 's t;ht.'ck drawn on a state or na· 
tioraal l.lank. a slattJ or todofal cwdel 
unton, 01 a stale or federal sav1nys 
arid loan associalton donau;ilt.>d in 
the St,ate ol Calitorrua (payable at 
ttmu of salt: en lawful moraey of lttt! 
Untlt!d Slates). al the mam (South) 
entrance to the County Courthousu. 
(la<:eny the t:ourlyard ott Church 
St ) 240 Churt:h Stroel . Salinas. 
Catitumia all fight, hlle and mterest 
conveyed to and now held by 11 un
der said Ot.!t.>d of Trusl en the prop
erly Sllualud . 111 said Courtly and 
Statu dosc;nbe<.l as 

PARCEL 1: lui 12, as saul lot ts 
shown on lhu SubdtiiiSIOfl Map ot 
H1gh Meadow II Suhdtvtsw n 
(MMap" ), rOCOfdud March II . 1986. 
tn VolunK! 15. ol Cetaes and Towns. 
at Payo 61. 011 ictal RocurcJs ot 
Monterey County, Cahlurrua 

PARCEL II : A non-exclus1vu 
easentl!lll appurlenanl to satd lui . 
101 the purpusus of myress ami 
egress to said lot and lor ut1lily pur · 
puses The easement IS hx;ated em. 
over and undur all J.KJfhurts ol the 
pravate roadways and 1he pedestrtan 
pctlh , as satd areas are desutlxld 111 
the Oeclarateon ol Covenants. Cun
dttions and Reslrtcltons ul Htyh 
Meadow Putt!s Horru . .'uwuur s Assuc1· 
a lion ("Declaration"). as aml!mlcd 
by thu Cethhc:ate ul Fust Amend· 
mont lo Ot."Ciaration ol Covenants. 
Condelions and Restllcltons ot Htgh 
Meaduw Pmus Homuowners Assuc t
atton ( "Ftrst Amundnwnl "), the 
Ottclarahon wa~ rocurded on De· 
cemoor 5. 1986 en Aool 2033, al 
Pagc 459, Olhctal Rt.-t:urds ol Mon
terey Courtly, Calllurrua, · the Fus1 
Amendrntmt was rcc:ordet.l on Janu· 
ary 15, 19H 7. 111 Rt!t!l 205 1 at Pa!lt! 
168. OIIK:Ial RL-cords ol Monterey 
County. Cahlorn1a. sa"J l!aSl!ment 
staall hu usud "' accordance wtth 
lhC JUUVISICifiS ul lht! 0t."Ciaraltufl 

PARCEL Ill: 1\ non-cxclustvu 
uasom~nt ap~rtunanl to saKI lui. 
fur tht! purpoSl!S of (I) t;OI\Siructlrty, 
ma1nta1nmg, repauuag and replat;1ny 
a duveway lo provide access to satd 
Lui. 920 1nslalllng and maintatnuay 
laruJscapmy and (3) surular pur · 
poses conststent with lhu restden· 
hal character ol the nel{)hburhoocl. 
lhe easement IS kx:att:d on, over 

The bright flowers of the 
prickly pear cactus bloom 
for only one day. 

CrTY OF CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA 
CITY COUNCIL 

ORDINANCE NO. 82-23 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING mLE 17 OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE 

Section 17.12.086 - Design Regulations for Exterior Seating Associated 
with an Eating Place, as shown on the Exhibit -c~ as attached hereto. 
Section Four. Amend the Land Use District Map as shown on Exhibit ·o· 
attached hereto. 

PERTAINING TO COMMERCIAL ZONING REGULATIONS 
WHEREAS, lhe Planning Commission did hold public meetings on proposed 
amendments to lhe land Use Code on 20 March 1 991 , 17 April 1991 , 22 
May 1991, 17 July 1991, 24 July 1 991 , 2 October 1 991 . 11 November 1991. 
13 November 1991. ·18 March 1992, and 10June 1992; and 
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission conducted duly noticed public 
hearings on proposed amendments to the Land Use Code on 5 August 
1 992; and 26 August 1992; and 
WHEREAS the Planning Commission reviewed an Initial Study and 
determined that although the project could have an effect on the 
environment there would not be significant effects because of the mitigation 
measures identified in the Initial Study; and 
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission adopted Resolution No. 92·44, a 
resolution recommending adoption of a Negati~ Oedararion with mitigation 
measures amendments on 26 August 1992; 
WHEREAS, on 26 August 1992 the Planning Commission adopted 
Resolulion No. 92·46 recommending adoption of an ordinance amending the 
commercial zoning regulations. 
WHEREAS, the City Council hetd a public hearing on the proposed Land 
Use Code amendments on 20 October 1 992 and 3 November 1 992; and 
WHEREAS, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 92-100. adopting a 
Negative Declaration fot the proposed land Use CQde amendn:Mtnts. 
NOW, THEREF~E. the City Council of the City of Carmel-by-the-Sea does 
ordain as follows: 
Section One. Am6nd Chapter 17.06 - Districts Established, as shown on 
Exhibit ·A· as attached hereto. 
Section Two. Add Section 17.10.010.0 -:- Standards for Approval of Uses 
within the RC Land Use Dislrict or Uses Located within 300 feet of the R· 1 

· Land Use District as shown on Exhibit -a· u attached hereto. 
Section Three. Add Section 17.12.085 - General Design Regulalions and 

Section Five. Amend or delete Sections of the land Use Code that are 
inconsistent or which are superceded by other provisions of this ordinance, 
as shown on Exhibit •E• attached hereto. 
Section Six. Violations. Any person , firm or corporation, w hether as 
principal or agent, employed or otherwise, violating or causing or permining 
the violation of the provisions of this ordinance is guilty of an infrc:ction. Any 
part of any building erected conlrary to the provisions of this ordinance is 
hereby declared to be unlawful and a public nuisance and the City Attorney 
shall, upon order of the City Council , immediately commence action for the 

. abatement or removal thereof. Should any person. firm or corporations 
violate the terms of this ordinance and any action is authofized by the Ctty 
Council or the City Anorney or is in fact filed for said violations. no other 
action shall be taken on any application filed by or on behalf of said person. 
firm or corporation until the litigation has been resolved. 
Section Seven. Severability. If any part of this ordinance is found to be 
unenforceable, such finding shall not affect the enforceability of any other 
part. 
Section Eight. Effective Date. The ordinance shall take effect 30 days alter 
final adoption. 
PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Counc~ of the City of Carmel-by-the· 
Sea this 8th day of December, 1992, by the following roll call Vote ; 
AYES: COUNCIL MEMBERS: Brooks, Coniglio, Fischer, White 
NOES; COUNCIL MEMBERS: livingston 
ABSENT: COUNCIL MEMBERS: None 
(a): Ken White, Mayor 
Attest Jeanne Brehmer, City Clerk 
EXHIBITS A THROUGH E ARE ON FILE IN THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
OR922311 -2 
Publication date: December 17. 1992 
(PC1206) 

and under certain por1tor1s ol · tho 
GreentJelt Areas. as said Areasedu 
Access to said lot, (2) tnstalllrag and 
ma1ntatnmg landscapmg and (3) 
Similar purposes consistent wtth the 
restdunltal character of lhtl n~•uh· 
borhood the easement ts ktcaled 
on. over and under cerlain portK.ns 
of too GreenooH Aruas. as sauJ 
areas are described tn tho IAK;Iara· 
hurt. which are conhyuous to the k1t 
oonveyoo horetn and are mow pat. 
l teularly dusc;flbetJ m th~ Oedara· 
lion. tho location of the d11vowa~ 
and lhc uses ot too eaStJments and 
Groonbelt An~a shall ho sull1t.-cl lc 
lho provtsiOns of lho Dcclar at tor 
and lo the ap11ruval ul lho Heyt. 
Uuaduw P1nus Humt.'Ownurs AsS(x;t 
alton ol ets)Essors m asstyns. 

The sire . address and ottiur 
common ~ s ataun. at any. ul the 
real property dest:rtlJed abovu 1s 
purported lo bo 3625 EaslltE:!Id Rd 
Carm~l . CA 93923 · 

The undersigned Trustee dis· 
claims ~ny liability for any in
CQrrect Information furnished. 

Sa1d salu w1ll he made. bul w1lh· 
oul covenant 01 warranty, express 
Of emplictJ myardlfiO lille. pusSt~s
ston. or encumblanc.es, or as to en
sural.lihty of 11t1E:! to pay the remam
ing pnnc1pal sum ut tho notc(s) su-

;:::;:;: 

curtld by satd Dt.'t.'ll ul rrust. wtth 
lnltft'est thertKwt. as JNOvldtK! tn satd 
note(s). Bdvanc.;es. 1f any. undvr lt1e 
terms ol saed Oet:d ol Ttusl . lues. 
charges and expensus ol lhe Trust
t.~ and of tho trusts Crt!atod lJy ~11.J 
Deed of Trust , lor the amount rea· 
sonably es11maled to ho 
$660.441 9il 

The oonufu;tarv undor sau.l Dut..'ll 
ul Trust horotofura exocuted and 
delivered Ia lhe undorSJYnud a wflt· 
tun Oudarallorl of Ot!laull a1KJ I.AJ. 
rnand tor Sale, and a wutten Nutic:c 
of Oetault arid Ek.M:IIun tu St:ll The 
undcrStgnad caused sa•d Notu;o ol 
Default and Ek.>et1011 lu Soli tu t10 
mc01ded in the ~;ounty wtaore the 
real pr~rly 1s located Name 
Street Address and T eh:phun~ 
NumtKJr ol Trusloo ur pt..,son cull· 
ducteny salu is Coast Fed Ser
vices 18010 Chatsworth Street 
Granada Hells. CA 91,J44-f)67S 
(818) 831 -4160 

Coast Fed Servic-.. a t:orJKNa· 
lion, formerly CFS 5t.'IVK:t! Corpora· 
han. a Cahfornta Corporaliun. Trust· 
oo. Beatn.o!' Osouu. Ass1sla11t Soue
tary 
ASAP69455 

Publication Oates: Dec. 17 24 
31, 10G2. • •. 

(PC120D) 

CrTY OF CARMEL-BY-THE-sEA 
CITY COUNCIL 

ORDINANCE NO. 92~20 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDtNG SECTIONS 17.46.055 AND 17.40.050 

OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE RELATING TO NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
WHEREAS, Cal i fornia Government Code Section 65091 establishes . 
notificati!lf'l procedures for use permits, variances and equivalent development 
permits; and · 
WHEREAS, Municipal Code Section 11.46.055 establishes public noticing 
requirements for applications; and 
WHEREAS the City's public noricing procedure in Section 17. 46:055 
provides fot more notidng than Is required by state law; . 
NOW, THEREFOilE. THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CrTY OF CARMEL-BY
THE-sEA DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS: 
Section orie. Flndlnp and Purpoen 
A, The purpose of this ordinance is to eliminate the duplication in public 
notices and provide for requirements that are consistent with Stare law. 
B. The City finds and declares that except for changes to the General Plan or 
Municipal Code, notice of public hearing published in the official newspaper of 
the City is unnecessary and is not required by State law. 
Section Two. Amendment to Section 17.46.055 
A. section 17.46.055, •Nofice of Public Hearing: of the Municipal Code of the 
City of Cannel-by-~Sea is amended and restate in its entirety to read as 
foDows: 
17.41.055 Hallet of Public HMdna 
A. At least len (1 0) calendar days prior to rhe first public hearing on any 
residential design study, lor line adjustment, use permit, variance or any other 
equivalent development perf'!lit, the Department of Community Planning and 
Building shall provide notice by first-dass mail of the pending application for . 
the de~lopment to all of the following: 
1. Owners of the subject real property, or the owners· duly authorized agent, 
and the project applicant; 
2. All persons who have requested to be on the mailing list for the subject 
hearings and who have paid lor the mailing of such notice; 
3. The California Coastal Commission, when a coastal permit is required; 
4. All local service agencies whose ability to provide tacellttes and serv1ces 
may be significantly affected by the project; 
5. All owners of real property . as identified on the last equaltzed property tax 
assessment roll within: 
a. Three hundred feet (300') feet of the perimeter of the parcel on which the 
development is proposed for use permits. variances. lot line adjustment and 
other equivalent development permits; 
b. One hundred feet ( '00') of the perimeter of the parcel on which the 
development is proposed f01 residential design study applications. 
6. All current oocupants of properties contiguos to the parcel on which the 
development is proposed. 
B. In addition to the above requirements, notice of publ ic heaing shall be 
publ ished in ar least one newspaper of general circulation within the City at 
least ten (10) calendar days prior to the holding of such public hearing. Notice 
shall also be posted in at least three public places within the City and in a 
conspicuous place on, or immediately adjacent to, the subject property . 
C. For amendmer.ts to Title 17 of the Municipal Code and General Plan 
Amendments, notice of a publ ic hearing shall be published in the official 
newspaper of the City at least ten (10) days pnor to such public heanng. 
D. In satisfying the above noticing requirements. the City shall require the 
applicant to assist in the distribution of the notice and to bear reasonable 
costs associated with the administration of thts Section. (Ord. 92-20, 2 (part), 
1992, Ord. 86··3 1 (part), 1986; Ord. 83-26 2, 1983; Ord. 159 C.S. 1 (part), 
1968: prior code 1342.1 t) . 
Section Three. Amendment to Section 17.40.050C 
Section 17.40.050, ·Residential Design Study ,:~ Subsection C. ~Public 

Notice: of the Municipal Code .or the City of Carmel-by-the-Sea is amended 
and restated in its entirety to read as follows: 
C. Public Notice. Prior to considering any application for design study that 
requires a public hearing pursuant to Section 17.40.050, the secretary of me 
Planning Commission shall provide notiet) of the ~blic hearing in accordance 
with Section 17.46.055 of the Municipal code. Such notice shall encourage 
public participation. (Ord. 92-20. 3 (part). 1992; Ord. 90-08 3 (part). 1990.) 
Section Four. Sev•rablllty. 
If any provisions ol this Ordinance or the appl1cat10n thereof to any person or 

circumstance is held invalid . the rematnder of the Ordinance, tnclud1ng the 
application of such part or proviston to other persons or circumstances. shall 
nor be affected thereby and shall continue in full force and effect. To this end. 
provisions of this Ordinance are severable. 
B. The City Council hereby declares that it would have passed each section, 
subsection , subdivision , paragraph, sentence , c lause or phrase hereof 
irrespective of the fact that any one or more sections . subsections. 
subd tvis ions. paragraphs , sentences , clauses o r phrases be held 
unconstiltltional, invalid or unenforceable. 
Section Five. Effective Date. The ordinance shall take effect 30 days after 
final adoption. 
PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Carmel-by-the· . 
Sea this 8th day of peoember, 1992, by the following roll call vote; 
AYES: COUNCIL MEMBERS: Brooks. Coniglio, Fischer. Livingstone, White 
NOES; COUNCIL MEMBERS: None 
ABSENT: COUNCIL MEMBERS: None 
(s) Ken White, Mayor 
Attest: Jeanne Brehmer, City Clerk 
Publication date: December 17, 1992 
(PC1207) -
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HIGHLANDS VIEW LOT 
Breathtaking ocean & Pt. Lobos views. 
Enchanted 1 + acre building site. In a 
neighborhood of multi-million dollar homes. 
Owner may finance. $650,000. · 

ARROYO CARMEL 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2.5 bath unit in Carmel's 
nicest planned unit development. Beautiful views of 
mountains. lake, & landscaped grounds. $289,000. 

WALK TO TOWN 
Carmel ~etaw·ay. Bright 2-bedroom home. On a 
quiet street. 2-car garage. New paint & carpet. 
Priced to sell. $319,000. 

CARMEL POINT 
Just 1 block to the beach. A 2-bedroom, 2-bath 
home with lovely Valley views. Build a new dream 
home or remodel. $485,000. 

FAMILY HOME 
_ Spacious 6-bedroom. 3.5-bath home. On 2+ 

Carmel lots: Across from Forest Hill Park. Lovely 
lawn & garden. $625,000. 

SOUTH OF OCEAN 
On 2 full lots. An older well-built 4-bedroom home. 
Peek of the ocean view. Plus guest unit. $650,000. 

OCEAN & PT. LOBOS VIEWS 
A lovingly maintained ranch-style home. On 1+ 
acre park-like setting. Breathtaking ocean & Pt. 
lobos vi•ws. large swimming pool & spa. 3 . 
bedrooms. 3 baths. Plus guest quarters. $895,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY RANCH 
Two exquisite new Carmel Valley Ranch 
homes. Spectacular Golf Course & Valley 
views. Spacious with flexible floor plans. 4 
Bedrooms. $745,000 & $746,000. 

MID-VALLEY 
Architect-designed, rustic contemporary. Excellent 
Mid-Valley location. On nearly 1/2 acre. Lovely 
mountain views. 3 Bedroom. 2.5 baths. $329,000. 

WHITE OAKS 
An elegantly appointed townhouse. In Carmel 
Valley Village. A 2-bedroom. 2-bath unit on 1 level. 
2-car garage. $349,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY VILLA 
Spectacular Santa Fa-style Villa. Beautiful Valley 
views. On a 3-acre site offering privacy & seclusion. 
Just minutes from Mid-Valley. Refleds a lifestyle of 
casual elegance. 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Plus 
separate guest house. $1,475,000. 

BIG SUR MASTERPIECE 
Serene & private. Overlooking breathtaking oceall-'&' 
mountain views. Hand-crafted. Unique in every 
sense. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Plus studio. $775,000. 

CARMEL HIGHLANDS ADOBE 
A superb blend of old world charm & casual 
elegance. Enjoy beautiful ocean views from this 
spacious adobe home. Dramatic living room with 
garden windows. Spiral stairway. Formal dining 
room with fireplace. Decks. 4 Bedrooms, 3 baths, 3-
car garage. $1.200,000. 

NEW MONTEREY 
Panoramic bay views from most rooms. Charming 
updated home with generous room size . . 3 

rooms, 2 baths. $265,000. 

Sales, Rentals, Property Management 
Dolores. South of Seventh 

P.O. Drawer C .• Carmel93921 
PHONE62~2ANYnME · 

·~----~--~~------------------------------------------------

JPo•ter car t•miUe• need d 
· The OfDce of Community and Children's Servtces 
needs homes w1llfng to share ~dr fa._mtltes with 
cbU_dren who need an 8ltemattve home-whether tt 
be for stx months or the whole year - while family 
reunJOcatlon seiV1ces are offered. or eventually a 
permanent home. Almost every currently 11censed 
foster heme lsftlled. the oftlcereports. For information 
about fostering or adopting a chdd, call899-8061 or 
755-4660. 

YWCA offen help to abused women 
Across the United States a woman Is physically 

abused every 15 seconds. The YW-CA. of the Monterey 
Peninsula offers help to women who feel trapped In a 

potentJa]ly harmful-sttua~ thfough COUJ18djng. a 
24-hourcr1ats IJne and a shelter for battered WOOlen 
and their chiklren. If you or someone you know Is 1n 
an abusive relattonship,let them know there is a way 
out. Contact the YWCA D<mestJc VJolence Crtsls . 
IJne at 372-6300. 

Aaalstance needed at women '• shelter 
rio you feel d<mesttcvtolence is a problem? would 

you like to do scmethfng to help? Do you have three 
hours perweektovolun~eet? 

If YQU answered -yes" to these questions, the 
YWCA Women's Shelter needs you. For more 
Information. call372-6300. 

E A. L E .S T A T E ~ 
M. A R K E T P L A C E 

MONTEREY PENINSULA PROPERTIES GUIDE 

Ia tbe laeart of Carmel Point. All the charm of old 
Carmel, all the modern features I Master suite wtth 
den, large second BR, two lovely baths. open 
beams, hardwood floors. It's greatl $595,000. 

· Tlae I11Z11JY of •pace and priYacyl Just a mile 
from the heart of Carmel, yet in a tranquil wooded 
dell. Three large bedrooms, artists's studio, huge 

entertaintfng rooms, 3 car ga
rage! What a value for only · 
$445,000. 

26136 Carmel Rancho Blvcl. Ste. t6A 

'"""'YII 824-8923 

CARMEL--3005 Lasuen (just north 
ofthe.Mission-3 bd., 3 ba., home 
with extra rooms for hobbies plus a 
full apartment over double garage. 

r.0.REDUCED TO $375,000. 

GEORGE CONN 
REAL ·ESTATE 

Sallie Conn, Broker 
Established in 1961 

Lincoln btwn. 5th &t 6th ~• Carmel • 624-1266 

HOMES • LAND • RANCHES 
HOR$E PROPERTIES 

in Carmel Valley 

SUN AND VIEWS 
10 ACRES, fully improved, ready for build
ing. Set of plans for.2400 sq. ft. house, reduced 
to $145,000. 

COLTON REALTY • Call659-SS35 
12 Delfino Pl. Carmel Valley, CA. 93924 

BURCHELL 
REALTY 
Oeeaa at Doloree • Carmel 
P.O. Boz B-1 • (408) 04-8.c81 

DOWRES 4TH SE OF 13TH. Beautifully ranodeled 3 
bdr, 2 ba Contemporary So. of Ocean Ave.-$595,000. 

CARMEL HOME 3 bdr., 2 ba., with open beuns and large· 
living room and kitchen, only $259,000. 

COMMERCIAL property in the "office row" area of 
Montery Four units on one parcel. Good income. $498,000. 

PG CONDOS. 3 units between$182.500 cl $189,500. End 
unit, 2 car garage, 2 bd. 2 bth. 

OPEN HOUSES 
THIS WEEKEND 

CARMEL 
2417 San Antonio $599,500 
Sat,l2-3 Fox &.Carskadon 
2585 Rio Vlsta$499,000 
Swt. 1-4Fox&.Carskadon(cance1 if 
rain) 
1 NW Camino Del Monte $298,000 
Stin. 1-4 Fox&. Carskadon 
240 Del Mesa Carmel$275,000 
Sun. 1-4:30 Fox&. Carskadon 
183 Del Mesa Cannel $240.000 
Sun. 1-4 :30 Fox & Carskadon 

91 Del Mesa Carmel $205,000 
Sun. l -4 :30Fox &Carskadon 
44 Del Mesa Carmel $265,000 
Sun. 1-4 :30 Fox&. Carskadon 
Lobos & Valley Way $449,500 
Sun. 2:30-5 Fox &Carskadon 
4th &San Antonio $2,700,000 
Sat. 1-4Fox&.Carskadon 
Dolores3NEof10tb$695,000 
Sun.1-4Fox&.Carskadon 

Forest Rd., 2 SW Ocean $580,000 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

24285 San Pedro Ln. $359.~ 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker · · 

CARMEL 
VALLEY 
7077 Valley Greens Circle $530,000 
Sun., 2-4 

167 H~clenda $292,500 
Sun.. 2-4 Ocean Avenue Realty 
l6 Enclna Dr. $1,400,000 
Sun., 1-5 Ocean Avenue Realty 
#SO Hacienda Carmel $115,000 
Sun., 2-4 Fox & Carskadon 
28051 Hawk Court $535,000 
Sat 2-5 Fox & Carskadon 

MONTEREY 
485 San Bernabe Dr. $260.000 
Sat &. Swt, 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

455 San Bernabe Dr. $260,000 
Sat&. Swt, 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
9 Sommerset Vale $499,500 
Sun. 2-4 Coldwell Banker 
13 Sylvan Pl. $3QCA900 
Sun.. 2-4 Coldwell Banker 

724 Archer St. $277.000 
Sill. 1-4 The Mitchell Group 

MONTEREY 
SALINAS HWY. 

9841 Blue Larkspur $479,000 
SaL. 2-4 Coldwell Banker 
25600 Paseo de Cumbre $1,900,000 
Sat., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
11625 Spur Rd. $795,000 
Sat & Stm, 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

PACIFIC GROVE 
210Walnut$290.000 

Sat . 12-3 Fox & Carskadon 
130 Forest Ave. $689,000 
Sat & Sun. 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

509 Hillcrest $305,000 
Sun., 1-3 Coldwell Banker 

PEBBLE BEACH 
4196Crest$399,000 

·sun. 1-3 Fox&Carskadon 

2002 Majella $425,000 
Sun. 2-4 Coldwell Banker 

1079 Spyglass Woods $398,000 
Sun. 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

SEASIDE 
1515 Mira Monte $189;000 
Sat, 2-4 $189,000 

CuiDel Pille CoM/CV oatlaok Decembe1' 17, 1882 
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.. • Conventional • Commercial ·• 2nd Home &-Income Properties 
• Adjustable/Fixed • Construction • Refinances/Purchases 
• 2ndT.D.'s 

Peninsula Mq~ Corporation 
26619 Cannel Ctr. Pl. Suite 200 Cannel, CA 93922 . . 

CARMEL BUSINESS SALES, INC. 
Don Bowen & Associates 

SW Corner tincoln & 7th • Carmel-by-the-Sea 
625-5581 FAX 625-2057 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
VACATION a: LONG-TERM RENTALS 

We are currently seeking vacation homes and long term 
rentals for our property management department. We 
have numerous cllenta waiting for vacation homes this 
summer. We also have need ofyearround vacation rentals. 
Why not let your home work for you when you are not 
ustng tt? We treat your home as tf U was ours. We offer 
peace of mind for our owners, furntsh·computer Itemized 
statements, and maintain htgher occupancy percentages. 
San Carloal;gency has been doing property management 
on the peninsula for over 40 years·. Call us for more 
Information.. · 

·SAN CARLOS AGENCY· -
Real E•tate and Propety Management 

· 263S8 CARMEL RANCHO LANE 
(at tJ. oatrace to Tbll Bamyard) 

824-8848 or 8158-3731 after 15 p.m. 

FOR SALE/FULLY LEASED 
Carme{ Professional Courtyard 
LINCOLN BETWEEN 5TH AND 6TH 

Executive offices In charming courtyard setting . 

~MAHONEY-TANCREDI CO.-
:::"..:: ROSS W. ANDERSON, 
,.. EXCLUSIVE AGENT • 646-1919 

• Owner&Non-owner • Problem credit-no problem 

"Your One Stop Shopping Source For Loans 
AndAIIProcessedLocally" 

Call Tom O'Meara 

Real Estate Broker-<~allfornla Dept. of Real Estate 624-0600 

Directory of service• available 
The Monterey county Free I.Jbrartes Conununtty 

Information Program is offering a Directory of over 
260 human service programs and agencies tn 
Monterey County. 

The -directory Includes IIlf()nnatJon on services. 
fees. hours. eUglbllity requirements and more on 
counselorsandmedJcal professionals, humanserv1ce 
professionals. govemmentandcommunttyagendes. 
planners funding agencies. churches, schools and 
businesses. Phone 424-3244. 

"Buy With Confidence ... Sell Wrth Security" 

SINCE 1910 

Rose' D. Ulman 
REALESTATEBROKER 

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE, OCEAN FRONT . 
CARMEL HIGHLANDS 

4~r garage, studio plus 5 room cottage. 
Offered at $498,000 

Contact: 
Bill Ostradlck 625-2865 or 624-n22 

FERN CANYON ROAD 
Adjoining North of Highlands Inn. 

QUAIL LODGE REALTY 

ALTA MESA 
Relaxing re'treat close to downtown. A 
special family home with serene views 
of surrounding gardens .. Extensive re
mod!P: in '86 and meticulous care pro
vide a feeling of newness. Spacious five 
bedrooms, four baths, family room, open 
kitchen and atrium. Enjoy the warm 
fireplace's inside and the sunny decks 
outside. $850,000. 

Also available full service 
Property Management specializing in 

both long and short term rentals. 
/ 

(408) 624-1581 ext.296 

El Paseo Bldg., Dolores at Seventh 
P.O. Box 3777 • Cannel-by-the-Sea 

624-0136 

OCPAJY AvEIYUE 
RPALTY 

Ocean & San Carlos, Carmel 

625-1343 

OWNER WILL LOOK AT 
ALL OFFERS -

on this unusual home! 3 BR plus 
guest room and huge party room. 

1046 Marcheta. Pebble Beach. 
Reduced·to $795,CXXl. 

SALES • RENTALS • PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Orchestra opportunities available 
Do you have ach1ldtn the fourth through the etght 

grades who would like to play an instrument? 
Beginning •. Intermediate. advanced lessons and a 
chance to be part of an orchestra are being offered to 
all peninsula publk andlndependentschoolchlldren 
on Monday afternoons at AD Saint's Day School tn 
carmel. FormoreJnformat1oncall624-9171. 

MAKE THIS A 
CHRISTMAS TO 
REMEMBER ... · 

) -+n 

SERENE BEAUTY ... 

WITH A NEW HOME, one 
that will continue to give you 
pleasure during the years to come. A 
wonderland of majestic oaks & 
magnificent mountain & valley views 
awaits you in this elegantly 
remodeled 2 bedroom, 2 bath retreat. 
Situated on 3+ acres, · you'll love the 
feeling of light & space, as well as its 
.many special features. There's a 
wonderful stereo system that was 
done by experts, and the effective 
lighting throughout was designed by 
Don Maxcy. Outside, you'll find 
wraparound brick patios, as well as a 
lovely swimming pool & gazebo that 
take full advantage of the 
breathtaking views. $1,95,000. 

BEHIND THE MODEST facade of this Hatton Fields 
home lies an island of serenity. incredible to find in this 
busy world. The entranceway, with its etched glass 
doors. leads to a tiled gallery which looks down on a 
comfortable liying room with raised-hearth frreplace. · 
On the gallery level are four sleeping rooms plus 
kitchen with breakfast area and dining room, all 
tastefully appointed in the Japanese tradition of 
beautiful simplicity. Two decks look out to a calm and 
restful garden. $525,000. 

Home Town Realtor Serving the 
Peninsula Since 1946 

'Fouratt -Simmons 
REAL ESTATE 

Court of the Golden Bough 
Ocean Ave. betwn. Lincoln 

& Monte Verde • Carmel 

624-3829 
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FORM AND FUNCTION 
Gently lived in home on a private cul-de-sac in 
the fetching wooded vilage setting of Carmel. 
Artful cornbiaalion of form and function in this 
obliging 3 BR, 2.5 BA home. Vaulted ceilings, 
ma'ble aocerts, hardwood ftoors, decks and · 

balconies. 2-car GA. 
$599,000 

DRENCHED WI1H SUN 
Pastoral peace. magnificent mountain views 

beautiful decks, greenhouse, hot tub and wine 
cell• aeate a home rich with charader. Mail 

house & guest qtrs; artist studio nh bath & 
fireplace. 

APPOI\T~E\T 

$499,500 ________ ..... 

COUNTRY FINERY 
Sequestered on mostly level acreage in the prestigious 
Mi'amonte area. Sophisticated comfort. Ample in 
luxury, sunlig~ and pleasant valley vistas. 4 BR s&.t~es. 
6 BA. Generously sized and fuU of amenities: His & her 
master baths and doSets,- ~xerciselrec room, ultra
equipped klchen, French doors opening the living 
••as to lhe pleasures of the outdoors. 
$1,345,000 

JUSTDESSER'ffi 
T astefulexecaive home on 10th fairway in Pebble 
Beach. Ocean view, 3 BR, 3 BA, 3 FPL, 3 car garage 
on 314 acre. Open beams, bleached hdwd firs, lots of 
large windows, brick patio, French doors and much, 
much more. 
$1,257,500 

BY APPOINTMENT 
THE FOLLOWING LISTINGS ARE AVAILABLE.FOR VIEWING 

SF.A • stnl9Cft ms,ooo 
Ocean view lot. Redwood decking. 
213 aae. A sweet refuge. 3 BR. 3 BA 
and guest suite ilcluded in over 3300 
sq. ft. 

~111EMIMI' 
OF EVDll'111K t599,000 
Pine forest setting on the end of a quiet 
cul-de-sac. Two blocks from the Pebble 
Beach Gate, the beach and town. 
Brand new. rustaly quaint, 3 BR, 2 
BA home in c.me1 w/deck to enjoy 
the sounds of the Pacific. 

MJ&CUi IOU M99,000 
Nearly new home dale to Cannel Vil
lage. localed ·on one ol the prettiesl 
and quietest strHis just steps e/lay 
from Mission Trails Park. Bright & 
sunny wlh all the chlrisma ol an early 
Cannel coltage plus lois of modem 
amenities. 3 BR, 2.5 BA. 

WALlS«<' WNJOWS 1749,000 
With sweeping mowdlin and ocean 
views, this 3 BR, 2.5 BA design pro-

. vides airy open spaces. ablorbing 
views and sol• tllic:iency. A fleplace 
combined wih wals ol wildows, high 
ceilings, and OCMt view dtc:b aeate 
drama and ambiance. 

rAIIEL RMIUE tm.080 
Dream ... llltingonaSCificqpress 
bluff overtookilg Wildcal Cove. A 
craclding fire on the stone health in
vokes the cozy inlinacy olthis Cannel 
chateau. Cathedral ceilings, open 
beams, brightly finished pile ftools. A 
verysi1gular ...t CCMtedCannal High-
lands home. . 

PAmlC cawB PAM _,., 
Historicai18992BR, 1 BA house_.h 
firepla. Swprising ligt. & afy inte
rior on a stnNII-t~Ml lot Grill lo
calion, dose to town and ocean. 

TIME~ MHl'IHliUIAN 
OOITACE : $1,850,000 
Perched ser•nely amid the rocks of 
Wildcat Cove, this old world abode is a 
tapestry of charm, warmth an tradi
tion. Terraced gardens, movie- t in
teriors, mesmerizing views, ce ss 
tranquility. 3 BR, 2.5 BA wlfpl. 

1W 0' 111E WORLD $895,000 
156 aaes of scenic splendor providing 
spectacular white water, mountain and 
bay views. AI night, city lights of Car
mel, Seaside, Marina, Salinas and as 
far north as Pigeon Poird visible. Jeep 
and hiking trals wind ttvu pines & 
redwoods. 

aiCHIY NKJ SPRFAD IS7S.OOO 
Close enough tor convenience but dis
tant enough tor great value. South 
West•n style 3 BR, 2 BA. 2 FPl ranch 
~wlh~e1BR,1BA,1FPl 
guest houNon 14 acr••oparidge in 
Sky Ranch Estates. Grealviews, artist 
studio, open beams, hardwood ftoors 
and lots of comfort. 

ORYJ 1411,500 
No game room. Just a 1abulous 18 hole 
championship golf course. 3 BR, 3.5. 
BA, 2400 sq. ft. luxury town house, 
cwertooking the 2nd green and 3rd tee 
of Carmel Valley Ranch gclf course. 
Garden room, deck and hot tam with 
great view. 

'DE RMJl HOlR .. ~ 
A French cou,..ry manor on 8.7 se
cluded acres spanning the Carmel 
River rich in savoir tai'e aut,._k*ed 
with imported teature-many cems
ries oldl No room in the house is left 
untouched by a genuite •old world• 
nostalgia. 

VALLEY OVERLOOl $'J65;000 
This 3 BR, 2 BA plus 4th BAiollioe, two 
story hillside residence basks on a 
sunny 112 acre slightly below Robles 
Del Rio lodge. Tremendous view of 
Carmel Valley Vilage, Valley air-st~ 
and the rolling hills of Holman Ranch. 

~ft&JUUI VISTAS .,.. 
Abounding in privacy, this mid-valey 
home reveals a pride of ownership 
·throughout. With a view deck and solar 
heated pool, il was designed to em
brace the soo and its glorious environ
ment, 3 BR,3 BA, 3 firaplaces, wet bar, 
master suite with deck access. 

s.NOR SOlWil' SIIS.OOO 
Very comfortable 1 BB. 1 BA. town 
house in Del Mesa Carmel with valley 
views. Plush carpeting, fireplace, b-. 
cony deck. large rooms, no stairs. Pro
tessionaly decorated, close to ck& 
house & carport. 

JitMA & FAlNA SS'JS,OOO 
Ten wooded acres of peace & quiet. 
lots of glass, sunshine and natural 
scenery. Newly remodeled, capivat
ing country w•h a gourmet ~chen, 
hardwood floors Met great decks. Hid
den Hills' most reasonably priced 
home. WI consider lease/option. 

'I'ID auc Q,ooo 
Overlooking the 16th gretn • Carmel 
Valley ranch, this cavernous condo 
ofters comfort, convenience and con
Yivialay. Calhedral ceings, fireplace, 
wet bw, view decks, 3 BR, 3.5 BA, 2 
car garage. Oooh Ia Ia! 

FOX& . Better 
CARSKADONlT~~ 

OPfOR1lNI'Y wxss -.ooo 
3 (or 4?) BR, 2 1/4 BA, 211'0 sq. ft. 
single family home with much to offer. 
Completery fenced, prne, room tor 
boat or RV. Greal deck Mh bar-IHiue 
and views of Monterey Bay & the ~ 
lights. Separate guest quarters tool 
Owner wil cany 1st or 2nd. 

~ MD.OOY 0)9,500 
Superlative value tor the lowest price in 
the Montsalas complex. Spacious 
townhouse in a wooded glen on the 
fringe of Monlerey. High oeiJings in 
lYing room with cpen beams, da'e
story windows, fireptac. and private 
deck. 2 BR, 2 BA, patio. Great first 
home, retieme,.. home or weekender. 

YES YOU CAN SISI,SOO 
Great starter home in good neighbor
hood walking distance to dowNown 
Pacific Grove. You can also wale to the 
ocean and lovers Pl. this is an estate 
sale, oourt confimation not requi'ed. 

PLFASN; AND AI'JORDAILE f}J,OOO 
Sunny Monterey location, centraly lo
caled behind MPC. A total of 4 condo
miniums offered of various sizes and 
ftoorplans. Pool, sauna. d~se. 
Weekender or rental. Investment or 
residence. Grear prioesl 

nt: am or PDII.IIFAOI SI,975.00D 
Estates localion, QCeanvilws and clas
sic .-chitec:ture unite to offer the finest 
potential in Pebble Beach. Awlrd win
nilghomeof graciousandest.Hized 
rooms. The mast• suile, family, living 
and glassed-it sooroom capture fabu
lous ocean views. 3 BR. 3 + BA,Ib.y 
wMh fi'aplace, Montenty Pine ftoors, 
~ceings. 

CARMEL CARMEL-OCEAN AVENUE 
126 Clock Tower Place, Ste. 100 
Carmel, CA 93923 
408/625-9300 

(belwMil Dolor•• & lincoln) 
P.O. Box 5758 
Carmel, CA 93921 
408/624-1200 
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£HS· Debaters shine 
at Fall state 
By Stephen Covell 

I bet you didn't even know that there 
was a debating club bere at Cannel High 
School. Yes. such a club exists here. In fact 
the debating team did well in its rust taste of 
competition. · 

During the weekend of the 21st of 
November, the debating team participated in 
a major conference. The conference was held 
in Santa Clara and its name was Fall State. 
Fall State is where high schools from Califor
nia meet to debate each other on 28 debates. 

The debates bad topics that ranged 
from "Should women be allowed to fight in 
combat" to "Violence isn't justified to change 
society." _ 

C.H.S.'s debating team signed up 
late, and enter as JSA(Junior Statesmen of a 
America). Because of their late sign-up, the 
team was allowed to be subsequent speakers. 
All · eleven members participated in Fall 
State. 

The format of Fall State is that an 

.. 

issue is introduced by the main speakers. The 
one who is in favor of the issue speaks rust 

.. for 5 minutes trying to prove their point. 
Then the speaker who is trying to refute the 
issue speaks next and is allotted the same five 
minutes. Then the subsequent speakers can 
speak on either the pro or the con side of the 
topic. The subsequent speakers are at rust 
allowed three minutes to convey their point, 
but if they're really presenting a good point or 
idea, their time can be extended. 

Mter all of the subsequent speakers 
have gone, it is time for the closing speeches 
from both the main ·speakers. When the 
debate on that issue is resolved, the members 
of the audience vote for the pro or con side of 
the issue. When that is completed, the 
members of the audience are asked to vote by 
ballot who was the best speaker. This process 
continues for the rest of the debates. 

Carmel High's debating team cap
tured four trophies. Three of these trophies 

Members· of the JSA. debating team . Top Row from kft to right Annelise Moore, K. C. Taylor, 
Alex Vorobiov, Jeremy Whitaker, Brandon Roberts, Rlona Simon. Bonom: Nicok Braden, · 
Drew Tel~ Clover Bradford, James Genone, Mac Sutherlin. 

were awarded to Drew Teti and one to Mac 
Sutherlin. Two of Teti' s trophies came on 
the issues of "Violence isn't justified tO 
change society," and the other o.n the issue of 
"J;:nvironmental progress is more significant 
then economic progress." Mac Sutherlin 
captured his trophy on the issue of "Should 
prostitution be legalizedT' . 

Teti's third trophy was won in the 
toughest competition that Fall State had to 
offer. In order to win this debate, each de
bater bas to beat other debaters in order to 
advance further into ~e competition. Each 

debater doesn't know the topic beforehand, 
because the topic is draw from a box. Drew 
Teti won the impromptu debate on the topic 
"Why should I win this debate." 

"Debating and learning to analyze, to 
question one's surroundings makes one more 
aware of the world in which be lives, but we 
just like to argue," said Drew Teti. 

"I was very pleased on our pedor
mance. I think we gained valuable experi
ence and will do eyen better next time." said 
James Genone. 

Controversy Embroils ASB Parking Plan 
By James Genone 

While the nationalleadersbipdeals with 
the crisis in Somalia, the leadership at Carmel 
High bas a crisis of their own. After two years 
of being charged a fee to park in the CHS 
parking lot, some students are protesting a 
third year of charges. _ 

1bree years ago, the ASB, under the 
leadership of Trent Teti, developed the idea . 
that they would charge students $10 to park at 
school in onler to raise funds for expansion of 
tbe overcrowded parking lot Over the past 
two years tbe fee bas been charged, but no 
tangible results have been seen by the student 
body. Now the ASB is asking students to pay 
up once again, but some students don't want 
to cooperate. 

Aftet bearing that the ASB wanted 
to charge $10 more this year, CHS junior Jim 
Rice drafted up a letter protesting the charge, 
and obtained a number of signatures to go 
along with it. The leuer basically stated that 
the ASB bas coUected a lot of money, and bas 
not told the students what will be done with it. 
1be leuer goes on to encourage students not 
to pay $10 this year until the ASB informs the 
student body or their plans for the money. 

Aftet presenting bis letter to the 
ASB, Rice received a less than favorable 
reaction. The ASB allegedly called him into 
one of their meetings and "attacked him for 
an hour," said ASB member Drew Teti: 

Acconling to Teti, some of the ASB 
members were actually upset that someone 
would protest their actions. 

"It's not the ASB's place to be an
gry, but rather to infonn the student body of 
what they're doing," said Teti, who is CHS' s 
student board representative." 

"The intent of my letter was not to 
cause trouble, but rather to force the ASB to 
justify the $10 charge by letting the students 
know what is happening. 

"A student came forward with a ma
ture reaction to something be didn't like, and 
they (the ASB) rejected him. When I joined 
this organization, I didn't tealize it would be 
a vehicle for censorship," said Teti. 

In addition to Rice's letter, several 
posters were found around the high school 
protesting the ASB 's practices and accusing 
the student government of spending school 
money on parties where alcohol was served. 
The ASB promptly tore down the posters, 
justifying themselves by saying that the post
ers were slanderous. Rice denies any connec
tio .. with these posters. 

"Even if I bad made these posters, 
it's not as though the ASB hasn't slandered 
me by putting posters up in the ASB room 
that stated that I was a nimwit," said Rice. 

Unfortunately aU of this controversy 
comes just as the ASB is ·finisbing up plans 
for a new parking lotln a son of response to 
Rice's letter, the ASB sent a letter around to 
class rooms last Friday stating that a parking 
plan was being worked on, and that it would 
cost $15,000-$20,000. The ASB bas raised 
$3,020 so far according to ASB president 
Lance Thompson, and superintendent of 
scbools Vance Baldwin stated that the school 
board is willing to pay the rest. 

'7be ASB bas made it clear that 
they are. serious about the parking problem, 
and the school boord is ready to help finance 
a solution," said Baldwin. 

It seems that Rice got some of what 
he wanted w_hen the ASB went public with 
the plan, but some bard feelings remain .... 

"I still support my stand on the 'is-

sue," said Rice. 
'The ASB thinks that because they 

~ leaders they deserve an inherent respect. 
This is not the case; respect must be earned!" 
said Drew Teti. 

"Jim was part of the administration 
that came up with the idea to charge for 

· parking, so I can't believe he could protest by 
saying he doesn't know how the money was 
being spent," said ASB advisor Chad Lin
coln. 

Although the ASB admits they 
should have kept the s tudents more infonned, 
they still think they made the right decisions. 

'The ASB bas experienced a lot of 
apathy from the student body," said Lincoln. 
"We used to have meetings to discuss the 
solution, and no one would show up, not even 
J. " IDl. 

The only question left to answer is: 
what about the $10? While ASB president 
Lance Thompson mentioned that charging 
the $10 might be mandatory because the 
money paid by the school board might be a 
loan. Vance Baldwin, on the other hand, 
seemed to have a differing opinion. 

" It would be nice to see the bigb 
school raise as much money as possible, but 
they are not required to keep charging," said 
Baldwin. 

Drew Teti made a proposal to put 
the question oftht!l$10 fee to a general vote. 

" It say .. s in the ASB constitution that 
any decision involving the interests of the 
student body shall be put to a vote if twenty 
percent of the students sign a petition request
ing the vote," said Teti. "The ASD doesn't 
want to do this becau.~ they are afraid of an 

Despite all of the controversy. the unfavorable decision by the student body. In 
ASB bas accompli..4\bed quite a bit with the any representative democracy, it is tbe repre
parking problem. According to the letter the sentatives j~ to represent the ideas and 
ASB published, we will have. the begin~ings opinions of the majority of the people. ln this 
of a new and improved parking lot a" soon as situation, the AS B is only supporting it' s own 
February, if all goes w.ell. ideas and opinions, .and thus bas failed to be 

"The new parking lot will not only a functional governing body ... 
add around 35 new SMCes, but al.~ ease It would not seem unreasonable tbat 
traffiC by creating more driving space," said the idea be put to vote acconling to Teti. 
Vance Baldwin. "I'm sure wben· they see what a 

"I think the solution we came up good proposal the parking plan is, tbe student 
with is the best one," said Lance Thompson. body will support it," said Teti·. "1be wbole 

WJbe students developed a proposal, point of this is not to defeat the parking plan, 
and stuck with it over three years," said CHS · but rather to stand up for the rights of tbe 
principal Marie Ishida. "I think they deserve student body." 
a lot of credit." 1be answer to the question of the 

In the end, it seems that everyone $10 should be detennined fairly quickly, and 
got most of what they wanted. After three with any luck the solution will please every
years of hard wolt by the ASB, the student one. In the future, better communication be
body will finally have the solution to the tween the ASB and ·the student body will 
parking problem that was so desperately hopefully alleviate the need f<W' further prob-
needed. lems of this sort. 

~ 
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. I think you need to know that nothing is forever. 
You may disagree but eternity does not exist in my eyes. I once bad 
a friend, a little fare fly in the night. I held him warm and watched him 
glow, but when morning came be was gone and made me cry. 
Friends leave. Memories fade. Feelings are forgotten. Something 
you once felt so strong will be gone with time. Tune dissolves 
everything. In a year the things you hold dear wiD be replaced and 
soon so will you. No one really dies, they are just recycled- the 
endless flow of life where nothing is sacred and nothing is yours. 
Nothing is forever. not even love. Lovers change just like feelings. 
or flowers. People outgrow each other. People die and return anew · 
like roses. ·You need to know that nothing is forever so you can stop 
your endless worry, but you never will. Neither will I. Nothit)g 
really matters unless you make it matter. 

Every dripping line I have wri11en contradicts itself. Every 
page in every book conttadicts the next, but it makes no difference 
because nothing is fact, nothing is real, nothing matters, and nothing 
is forever. · 

One day you're alive and. tingling like a field of 
. dandelions. The next you're nwnb like a slab of cold stone. 

The universe is in constant change and people are 
always trying to fmd something to cling to when all they need to do 
is let go. 

I'm sure I learn more from just watching you than 
you could ever teach me and I could ever teach you. Rowers die and 
so will I and eventually you will tOO. 

-anonymous 

·. 

MAYBE 

I sat here 
Studying his face; · 
I won't say it was flawless 
Because it wasn't 
But that made it all the more 
Beautiful ( 
His tall slender ·~y 

~ . ~oving 
Emotion 
His hair hung languishly over his 
Quiet, playful face 
Hands 
Hands 
Massive, smooth hands 

· Many times I touched them; 
In vividd~anns 
Dream 
Dream 
Maybe .... 

Collin Murray 

... 1be SUdplper 

Life is Good 
by Phil Crolby 

Life is full of red and green. 
It tastes like apple dder. · 

It sounds like crackling wood. 
It smells Uke smoke. 

It looks like fire. 
And it feels of warmth. . . 

· .. 

A. soft whisper of )ace left bel' 
lips, the earth still benealb wbere sbe lay. 

On that day the rain feU, the 
mystical simplicity of the woman bad left 

Nothing known of ber l~ving 
the earth aies in melancboly aloneness. 

Yet the feeling of a Jesence at 
day break when the m_oon shines. 

By Alex Lewis 

Environmental Ideas: an essay 
By Amy Dowd 

Jurassic Park, a novel writ~n by 
Michael Crichton, contains many scientific 
tbeories. A character in the novel named Ian 
Malcom bas his own opinion on these theo
ries. At one point in the story, Malcpm 
explains his tbeory about the state of the 
planetandit'shUmallpopulation. Hestrongly 
believes that as humans, we do not have the 
power to saveordesttoy lbe planet, but we do 
not have the power to save or destroy the 
planet, but we do have the powel;' to save 
ourselves. 

I agree with many of Malcom's be
liefs, although I don't agree that what he says 
can be so a.it and dried. I believe that both the 
planet and human lives are in jeopardy. I also 
believe lbal we do have the power to save or 
destroy ourselves. 

One cause of the environmental cri
sis is the depleting ozooe layer. 1'bere is an 
incredible amount of beat and pollution re
leased into tbe atmospbere each day. Two 

major sources of this heat and pollutioo are 
machines such as cars and busses, and also 
factories that incinerate toxic p-oducts con
taining carcinogens. Give~ the amount of 
pollution the aunosphere receives, the ozone 
layer will soon be gone leaving the plant and 
animal life no protection from the soon be 
gone leaving plant and animal life no protec
tion from the sun • s harmful rays. Without 
proper protection, soil would become too 
dense and dry for plants and vegetation to live 
and grow. As for humans, the effects of UV. 
rays on both our skin and eyes is extremely 
dangerous and would cause severe burns. 

This planet bas not been well taken 
care of. Due to lack of education, and an 
understanding of our environment humans 
have not used their resources effectively or 
responsibly .. ~ 

There are many ways we waste our 
resources, yet there are also many ways to 
control and ensure proper resource manage
JDent One way to solve the problem is to start 
the entire North American continent on a 
recycling program. With recycling as a fed-

erallaw, the g~~ent could fund facilities 
to recycle rna~~· producing an incredible 
amount of usable ttems. · 

Our dependence on fossil fuels such 
as gas and oil also spotlights waste problems. 
changing power from electricity tosolarwould 
save millions of dollars, and there would also 
be much less of an energy aisis. Although 

· the technology is available, for some reason 
·the problems are not being solved. 

Eating meat seems hannless to the 
environment and the resources on earth. In 
actuality, most of the cattle marlcet of North 
America is devastating our planet. American 
meat companies buy a great amount of their 
catde from Brazil. In Brazil, acres of rain 
forests are desttoyed in onler to make grazing 
land for beef ~e rain forest holds many 
species of animals, and is essential to the 
cooling of the aunosphere. With such rapid 
deforestation, the greenhouse effect will in
crease and many species will become endan-· 
gered and eventually extinct Since human 
survival is not dependent on a carnivorous 
diet, ending beef consumption in North 

America would. help solve the rain fotest 
problem. 

Another situatiqn which could soon 
devastate this planet is the problem of over
population. The current population rate needs 
to somehow be controlled. Over-population 
leads to many serious problems, such as pov
eny among low-income families, an inaease 
in crime, over-crowded· cities, and disease. 
The North American continent is one that 
attracts the most immigrants. Therefore, this 
particular pn>blem would affect us gready. · 

AU the problems that the planet faces 
are easily changeable. The planet cannot 
save itself. Humans are destroying it, and 
humans will have to re-build it again. We 
have the power, the technology, and the re
sources to save our planet We only need 
involvement and support from the federal 
government, private industries, and the in
habitants of the world. 

Amy Dowd is a studenJ in Mr. Bob Walch's 
World Ut. dass . 
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STUDENTS HELPING 
- I ---

THE HOMELESS 
( 

By Alex Lewis 

. On December 9th Susanne food, then stayed to ~lp serve it_ to the home-
Newbold's Hospitality class traveled to All less that came in the evening. 
Saints Oaurdl in Seaside to serve a meal to ·Newbold summed things up: "The 
the homeless. trip was a big success and they would like us 

It was a valuable experience for the to come back once a month." 
students as well as Ms. Newbold. If you ·would like to help the oome-

Newbold thought it was enlighten- less, these are sorne things you can do: 
ing to see a lot of different people, not just the 1. Con~t your local church. or shel-

-typical homeless. "I was impressed with the ter. 
people and volunteers that helped and with 
the type of people who came for the meal," 
she said. 

Junior Jamie Blanchard said sh~ felt 
"sad to see those people, but happy to help ." 

Matthew Owens, senior, added that 
it was "a good experience helping people." 

The students·went to All Saints about 
2:30 in the afternoon in order to set up the 

2. Donate money to the bell-ringers 
of the Salvation Ariny. . 

3. Donate canned fOOd, and clothes 
to your local Donation Station. 

4. For children, donate toys at "Toys 
for Tots". 

The homeless problem is growing 
rapidly each year, please do yow-share to stop 
it! 

. Thursday, December 17, 1992 

. . 
... 

••MRS. CALIFORNIA .. 
STUNS AUDIENCE 

By Alex Lewis . 

Last Friday and Saturday, the place to dork-like sponsor. 
De was Carmel High School wtaere the pre- All of the other contestants fighting for 
miere of Mrs. California took place. H you the place of Mrs. California were, Mrs. San 
'_Veren't there, I can fill you in on the details. Francisco, Venessa Sparling, Mrs. Modesto, 

All of the actors did an excellent Heatber Eagle, and Mrs. San Bernadino; and 
job, though I .must admit a few stood out Dot's rival, Kelly Ryan. 
among the rest. An exceptionally outstanding . Otberhelpersoftbecontestincluded, 
performance by Josh Polloc~ he fit the part . announcer Jodi Miller, Stage Manager Ryan 
perfectly. Babs, Jenn Eiseman, also did a Tews,andtbe"Bimbos'',SherryChu,Navarre 
terrific job in playing the role of an obnox- Bautista, Jennifer , and Rebecca Eagle. 
ious, yet cpncemed friend. All in all, I fmmd this play to be 

1be lead role of Dot, played by a witty. and charming, and I highly recom
strong yet well delivered Kimbly Craig. Jim mend it for you and a loved one, or the whole 
Rice, al~ did very well as the part of Dot's family. 

A QUESTION OF MORALS 
By Gloyd Robinson 

NELLI KEEL; THE Allaround~w~ld~are~e 
who are deciding to have or not have children 

have freckles or acne couples might then 
decide not to have a freckled girl with acne, 
but rather to abort it and try again for a blond 
blue-eyed male. Hiller exlemlinated over 
eight million people for much the same rea
son except. that was called genocide. 

WoNDER CHI. CK-' ~:r=~~~~::~=:r=:~v::n~ 
· recent Planned Parenthood survey of preg

nant women going through abortion counsel
ing: 21% said that they were not ready for the 

By CoUin Murray 

1be winner of this weeks Random 
Student Lottery is Nelli Keel. Nelli is a . 
junior, 16 years old, and a very interesting 
pesson. 

In her spare time, Nelli enjoys read
ing and writing books. She also loves to ride 
horses, a hobby she fulfllls often. Some of 
her favorite things are the color blue, pizza, 
and heavy metal. Her favorite band is The 
Red Hot Chili Peppers, and her favorite class 
is Wildlife Biology. "I love nature and Mr. 
Aetcher is a fun teacher." 

"In the futme", says Nelli "I would 
like to be a horse trainer and own a ranch in 
Montana" 

Her father lives in Montana, so Nelli, ( 
an only child), lives with her mother Qn a 
ranch in Carmel Valley. She gets along well 
with both parents, but says"I miss my dad 
terribly and can't wait to see him again." 

I asked Nelli bow the school year 
was going and she said, "It's my best year so 
far, but it could be better." "It helps to have 
good friendS." 

One of Nelli • s friends, Kelly W alsb, 
says, "Nelli is a wonderful, caring .person." 
"rm glad she's my friend." 

Finally, two of the most important 
thing~ .to know about Nelli is she· s "very pro
choice", and her shoe size is 71/2. 

responsibility, 21% said that they could not 
afford to support the child, 12% bad relation-
ship problems, 11% felt that they were not 
mature enough and 16% of the people said 
that they were not ready for the changes it 
would bring to their lives. The other 4% were 
for "other reasons." 

The other 7% of the abortions were 
from non-preventablecases such as the health 
of the mother and baby, or rape and incest. 

Another related fact is one submit
ted by a doctor who performs abortions on 
mostly . middle-eastern and Asian women. 
99% of the abortions carried out by the doctor 
were on female fetuses. In these women's 
native cultures the male baby is held in high 
regard while the female is looked upon as 
being next to worthless. If it were possible to 
detennine whether or not tbe child would 

Some people are outtaged by any
one suggesting that -the government could 
deeide what women can and cannot choose to 
do with their bodies. Women cannot legally. 
choose to use their bodies to steal or for 
prostitution. The law speciftcally states that 
women cannot choose to use their bodies in 
this way. 

If the whole situation still confuses 
· you, think about this: Given that there is a 

gray area as to where life actually begins, 
keep in mind that you may be toying with a 

· lire. A life just as good as yours. Should we 
not just give life the benefit of the doubt? 

I am sincerely sorry if I stated or 
implied anything that offended anyone, this 
was not my intention. I wholeheartedly en
courage any letters to the editor on this sub
ject. You can voice your opinion· too. 

The Sandpiper 
The Sandpiper staff welcomes contributions from the student body in the form of letters to the editor. 

DON'S COMICS 
·AND 

Letters should ask for information, suggest improvements, or constructively criticize school polic ies, etc. They 
should be no more than 300 words and must be signed with the author's full name. Submit the letters to Mr. 
DePalatis in Room 26. We reserve the right to edit all letters for clarity, length, libel, and taste. 

The views expressed in this newspaper are solely those of the authors and do not reflect the views of the 
advisor, the Pine Cone, or Carmel Unified School District staff and administration . 
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CHS Fixture Sets Sights on Big-Time Ball 
By Ranon Masliyah 

He wears the ever-popular goatee, 
bringing back memories of Magic Johnson's 
glory days and owns a short and stout six foot 
two inch frame that makes one wonder if this 
ma1Ns'"related to Charles Barkley in any way. 
No, this man isnot a basketball player, be's 
an ex-basketball player. He's also a round 
mound who' scoUege bound. College-coach
ing bound, that is. You see, ever since bis 
second year at Monterey Peninsula College, 
Mike Woodie bas been sure that be bas what 
it takes to become a succuessful basketball 
coacb at lbe college level. 

Woodie's "quest to coach" began 
all the way back in 1980 wben be graduated 
from Monterey High School. Mter playing 
four years of basketball, including one year 
on tbe varsity team, Woodie wasn'tsure if be 
could compete collegiately. ''I didn't think 
my ball-handling skills were good enough 
which is pretty much what affected my deci
sion whether or not to play hoops." 

As a result, Woodie decided to play 
baseball while attending M.P.C. in the fall of 
1980. But, as Wpodie says, "BaSeball just 
didn•tworkout" Fortunately, Sal Cardinale, 
tbe men•s bead basketball coach at M.P.C. 
during Woodie's enrollment, agreed to let 
him be tbe offacial scorer for the men's bas
ketball games. This is when, as Woodie puts 
it, " I really-began to like coaching. I saw the 
strategies, etc. and said, 'Hey, I can do this.'" 

The next big break came when 

Woodie was invited to be a staff member at 
the Monterey Peninsula College Basketball 
Camp in 1987. While be waS an instructor at 
the camp, Mike met fonner Carmel High 
principal and ex -Carmel varsity basketball 
coach Joe Feldeisen. Feldeisen expressed a 
need for campus security and soon after, 
Woodie was offered a job .on the campus 
security staff at Cannel High. Mter contem
plating Feldeisen's job· offer, Woodie de
cided to accept. 

Little did Woodie know, though, that 
this would be the fmt opportunity for him to 
showcase his coaching talents. 

When be arrived at Carmel High, 
Woodie was immediately accosted by varsity 
basketball coach, Rich Frank. Oddly enougb,
Frank was actually the bead coach at S~aside 

, I I 

High wbenWoodiewasaplayeratMonterey 
High . Mter this minor reunion Frank 
informed Woodie that there was a freshman 
and a junior varsity vacancy for bead basket-

' ball coach: Woodie opted to take tbe junior 
varsity job but things dido 't immediately 
workout. . .... 

In 1987, his rookie year as a high 
school coach, his junior varsity team chalked 
up only 8 wins. The following season 
"Coach.,, as be was now called, made a few 
adjustments and experimented with a new 
system. "I let them (the players)open up their 
game and we just were runnin people out of 
the gym," be says. The result of this new 
hoop philosophy was an impressive 16 victo
ries, including eight wins iQ league play. 

• 
Big Weekend For CHS Basketballers 
By Amy Sullivan 

The CHS baskelball players bad a 
dose of professional ball this weekend as they 
played back to back games on Friday, 
Decembel' 4 and Sat. Dec. S. 

The boys team played in the MPC 
tournament and tbe girls bad two non-league 
games bere at CHS. 

During Friday's contest the boys 
competed against Galena School of Reno, 
Nevada and pulled out a 21 point win thanks 

· to tbe play of captain Ben Fahrer with 13 
points and some awesome rebounds and to 
the ll points from forward Nate Stiles. 

''We came out a little slow in the 
farst balf but once we got on track, we just 
took tbem apart," boasted Dean Wilson of 
tbeir play. 

In the game Saturday, the competi
tion was a bit more stiff as the guys took on 
Andrew Hill School, out of San Jose, the 111 
ream in the stale for Division ll. The g~rne 

wasanexcellentooeand turned out to be very 
evenly matched. It was close throughout and 
in tbe last 15 seconds of lbe fourth quarter, 
RJ. Powelltlit a 23 foot jump sbot to make it 
a one point game. Things were looking good 
but with only IS seoonds, lbere was nothing 
to do but foul intentionally and Andrew HiD 
bit both their freetbrows. The final score was 
49-46. 

'7bey were a strong ream:• added 
Wilsm, "We played well and showed people 
that we can bold our own with anyone." 

As for the girls, they played Salinas 
High here at CHS on Friday and won S0-40 
with 16 points from Jennifer Rosentbal. 

On Saturday they played again at 
CHS, this time against North Salinas High. 
Both teams were tired from playing tbe ~y 
before and the game was a tough one. Our 
post players got-into some foul trouble but 
Doreen Evans still beld the team up with 11 
points to contribute to their 58-46 win. 

' · 
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Mike Woodie -pan-time campus security and ba.rlcetball coach, proudly poses like he wiU when he 
reaches his college coaching goal. 

How good have Woodie's teams been? Well, California to compete in the tournament. 
since his rust year as J.V. coach, the Padres· Wbile. be was there, Woodie chatted with 
with Coach Woodie at the bell:n have never manybig-timecoUegecoacbessucbasSteve 
fmisbed under .SOO. This is quite remarkable Fisher (Michigan), John Thompson 
considering the fact that many sophom<es · (Georgetown), and Jim Boeheim (Syracuse). 
who usually make up the bulk of a J. V. team The sight of such well-known 
are often called up to the varsity team to gain coaches prompted Woodie to contemplate 
experience even though their playing time his position as a J.V. coach and to continue 
may be limited. · his quest to coach on a higher level. "I feel I 

So far Coach Woodie-bas only bad can go somewhere and take over a varsity 
the oppoctunity to coach on the junior varsity team. Possibly as an assistant with Bruce 
level, but an annual trip to Las Vegas spon- (M.P.C. bead coach Bruce Furuya). I defi
sored by the Nike Spring Basketball League nitely want to stick with basketball though, 
bas ,.-ovided a tremendous amount of expo- becauS<? I love it." 
sure for aspiring coaches such as Woodie. Mike Woodie' concludes his "quest 
The Vegas trip is taken each summer and to coach" with the following declaration: 
allows selected players in the Nike League to "My ultimate goal is· to coach a Division I 
compete against other Nike League teams - squad. An assistant, whatever, as long as I'm 
from across the counlry. This past summer, moving up. I want. my players to tum on 
Coach Woodie and ex-Palma head coach ESPN and see me on the sidelines and say,' 
Bob Burlison took a team from Northern There's Mike Woodie! Hewasmycoach!'" 

~ ,.., • fl 

Soccer team off to tough start 
by Andri Suwono 

Starting the season with only eight 
returning varsity players, the 1992-93 soccer 
team is facing a major transition. With new 
coaches added to guide the team, a whole new 
Cannel Padres soccer team bas been fonned. 
The new coaches .are Annon Zanopian as 
assistant coach for varsity, while the J. V. 
team is handled by Jodi Shaw and Mike . 
Jones. Wearing new grey uniforms and red 
"Umbro" shorts, the Padres are still seeking 
leg power to score goals and bring back Padre 
Pride. 

"It's gonna be a tough season for us, 
although we have a great team," said Breu 
Butler, varsityveteranandteamcaptain. "But 
with the drastic improvement we've. made, 
we're inspired to make it to CCS." 

The team bas been struggling with
out it's best player, Santiago Lozano, who 
was injured during the game against Seaside. 
He wiD not be playing to open the season. 

On Monday, Decembel' 7, the Pa
dres took a ·10-2 loss against Monterey. 
Playing oo a muddy and wet field, the Padres 
defense couldn't stop the quick offense and 
good ball-handling of Monterey. As a result. 
goalie Bret Roberts bad to suuggle to save 

many goal attempts. 
Many good individual efforts were 

displayed by the Padres but it was not good 
enough to break the Toredores defensive 
plays. "We have a lot of work to do," said 
disappointed varsity coach Jeff Wright. 

Scoring for the Padres were Carlos 
Perez and Jono Spaulding · who bad an 
unbelieveable 45 yard free kick that went 
through the goalie's bands and burned the 
net. 

"We're a young team with a lot of 
individual talent," said captain Jono 
Spaulding. "We need to get used to playing 
as a team and working together to win the 
game~" The varsity reconl so far is 0-1-1, and 
they are obviously hoping to win more games 
in the future. 

Under new management and 
coaches, the J.V. team is arying to improve. 

"We•re going to do well if every
body keeps a positive attitude," explained 
Jodi Shaw. Also working with tbe JV team is 
Mike Jones, who coaches theY outb Program 
and is an advocate for Youth Soccer. With a 
good dedication to the game Jodi Shaw hopes 
her team. wiD win 75% of their games. 

Young wrestlers prepare for battle 
by. Larry Brook.r 

1be wrestlers bave it good this year 
with close to twenty guys ready to fight. The 
-Padres have a young team this season with 
many sophomores and freshmen. 

Tunber Trotter, Lance Thompson, 
Mike Davidson, and Bret Morton are the only 
seniors on the squad but they lead the team 
quite weD. At about 140 lbs. Mike I>ctvidson 
has been to maoy wrestling camps since he 
was a freslunan and dominates his weight 

class. Bret Morton bas wrestled for three 
years and weighs in at about 160 lbs. Lance 
Thompson wrestles in the 125 lb class and bas 
been wrestling for about 3 years. Timbel' 
"Tor" Trotter has been wrestling for 4 years 
in the 171 lb class. 

'There are many very competitive 
team." this year, I think we will do weD against 
them." 

1bere haven't been any matches yet 
but their first should be exciting. 

• 
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• SERVING THE BAY A'REA SINCE .1961 

Y. 9 A.M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 7 P.M •. 

ALMON.DS 
ASSOITID FLAVORS 
6 OUNCE CAN 

09 

~--~ 
ALMOND 
ROCCA 

1 POUND TUB 

. ' -N~WLOOK- . 

CLEO~ · 
HOLIDAY. VARim 

CHRI·STMAS WRAP 

OUI 
lEG. 
5.99 

• 30 INCH WIDE lOLLS 
• .100 SQ. n, TOTAL 
• #11-0100 . 
BIG I ROLL PACI 

99 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
·_ WEHONOR 

THE FOLLOWING 
• PAID • PCS • BlUE SHIUD 
• MEDef• CAl ~ TATE COMP 
• HEALTH CUD NATIONWIDE 

· PIISCIIPIIO PLAII 
• TAlE CAll 
• HWTH PLA 

COMPARE OUR EVERDA Y . 
fOW:-PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
,VAILABLE 

··l-·:,= 
Gin ·E··· 

CURLING 
RIBBON 

I PACI 
3/16"x440 n. 
OUI lEG. 1.19 

27 
#2440 

-N~WLOOK 

CLEO· 
30 INCH 

JUMBO ROLL 
CHRISTMAS. 

WRAP 
• ASSOIIID PAPII 01 fOil 
• #240-1 600, 240-2700, 

240-1101, 240-0101, 
240-3400, 240..6002' 
240-0722 

OUI 
lEG. 
2.99 

7 

' . 
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~ 
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PIEPAUTIONH .. 
. OINTMENT 01 CREAM 

1 OUNCE 01 
WITH HYDROCOTISONE 

CREAM·. 9 OUNCE 
YOUR CHOICE 

TYLENOL 
. EXTRA STRENGTH 

GEL CAPS 
100 COUNT . 

SAI~I~! 

69 

Robitussin' 
COUGH 
·sYRUP 

•DMOICFOI 

. 

NIGHT RELIEF 
~~ COUGH, CO D & FLU 

I OUNCE 
YOUI CHOICE .. . 

79 

PAGE 2 

67 

LISTERINE · 
ANTISEPTIC 

~..=::::- MOUTH *ASH . 
• OIIGIIAL. 01 

COOL MINI ... ,) .. 

.......... .............. ........... 
32 OUNCE · 

YOUI CHOICE . 

S1ll~l~! 

49 

·suCRETS 
THROAT·LOZE - ~ - ES 
• ORIGINAL, CH y I YAPOI 

LEMON, COLD IELIIF 

24 
COUNT 

9 

lie 
ZINC · 

LOZENGES 
LEMON RAYC)I 
120 COUNT 

59 

·-..... --·....... .. ~ .... ..... , .... ,. 
- YICIS 

NYQUIL 
IEGULAI 01 cHillY 
· 6 OUNCE. OR 

LIQUICAPS · 
12 COUNT 

98 

MO·ISTUREL · 
THERAPEUTIC . 
~OTION 

SOOTHS & .\ u.i·;tur.·l . 
..._ .... ~. ;J.+I 

MOI$TUIES ===: 'E --DIY SIIN --:-:-~ - .. 

12 OUNCE ·----__ ....,., ---·-

79 

·MULTI · 
~ VITAMINS 

FIOM A TO ZINC 
100 WITH 
. 30 FlEE 

99 

GILL mE 
GOOD NEWS · 

RAZOR 
PlCIAGE OF 5 . . 

79 

GILLmE 
RIGHT GUARD 

• OIIGINAL· 2.5 OUNCE 
01 SPOil mCI DEODORANT 

2 OUNCE 

89 
YOU I 

CHOICE 
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(VIDALSASSOONJ 

COMBO 
PRO CURLING 

SYSTEM 
• lUI. .. , ~ • I AnACIIMBJn 

OUI· , 
110. 

. 17:.19 

~· Molecular• 
~ . - Hairsetter 

• ... NMHIII & IIOISlUII· 
co.malllll 
•LOIG~CIIU 

OUIBG .56.tt 

88 

CHRISTMAS 
·JEWELRY 
• EAIIINGS, PillS, 
NECKLACES & IELLS 

SELECT FlO~ OUR 
ENTIRE Sioel 

0 

"~ 
JEWELRY 

BOXES 
--·-CHESTS 

safon CRAZY DUCK OR SNOOPY 
HAIR-.DRYERS 
• 1'200 WAm 
• INTIILOCI 'ACTIVATOI SWnCH 
• MANUAL IESET • SAFETY PLUG 

99 
YOUR 

·CUll liON 
. OI ·IIUSH 

• 2 IIAIAII- QMCAIIY .... 1'1~ 
18111 ... , ..u. .. 

• ·-Off DOl • SWIYR COlD 
• COOL Slfi1'Y liP . ! 
• #DI1C·5,t" 1101 · 

• ~--CI----• 
2 CILII C..---· ........ TOOIIIPASII U.U 

• #IPI1' • ~II.... " 
• "'IIIC·I /1" 1101 
• -..cl1 -~" IIUSII 

OUI lEG. 4.tt & 5.tt 

··399 ~ . YOUI 

~ 

OUIIIG. tJ.H 

WINDSCENCE ROOM 
FRAGRANCE & 

FIGURINE DISPENSERS 
• Cu.I!IIOII OUIIGI • WtNiaaiiJ 
• SPIIIIG GAIDII • Wllllll 1051 
• HIGH COUmY nMia 

lOOM FUGUNCE TO FILL FIGURINE 
6 OUNCE-OUI REG. 12.99 ............. ... .... 8~ 
FIGURINE - ASSOITED - Gin IOXED 
OUI lEG. 13.99 ..•........................ 8 .,., 
FIGURINE & FUGUNCE SO " 
Gin I OXED-OUI lEG. 24.99 ................ 16 

COTY 
FRAGRANCE SALE 
OPEN STOCI OR Gin Sm 

• LADIES 01 MEWS 
• STI1'SOI, 11011, PIIFFIIED STOCI, 
TIUL Y LACE, lADY STI1'SOI, TillE, 

. IMIIAUDI, LAIMAII, WILD MUSI, 
L'OIIGAN, DCLAIUTIOI, L'UflUa, 

WID & SAIU, MUGUO 

DIES ·JOY AN· MEN'S 
FRAGRANCE SALE 
OPEN STOCI OR Gin sm 
• MUSI, ISLAND GARDENIA, 

NIGHT KOOMIIG JASMINE, LAa 
OICHID, LILY Of THE VALUY, WILD 
HOIIEYSUau, ADIDAS, MUSI fOI 
MEN, EVENING EDITION MUSI, SIX 

APIAL, ANDiol, GlASS OIL 

EVLDN 
LIPST CIS .... _.. . 
... LISIWS 
..... 5.75 01 

NAIL ENAMELS 
....... lA 

FOIIIALDIIIYDI fiB , 
OUIIIG. 3.75 
YOUI CHOICE 

00 

I-RICE 
PURFUME 

ATOMIZERS 
Gtm, OF ELEGANCE 
GlUT SELECTION 

OF SnLES & PAnERNS 

0 

"~ 

STRAnON , 
OF LONDON 
COM PAm 

• ISSENnAL PUISIWIAI 
• GIIAT SILICTIOI 
• CHOOSE FIOM OUI ENniE STOCI 
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I 

./ . 

'. 
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I 
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HOLIDAY WUPPED 
.CANDIES , 

• HIISHO'S ..am•, PEANUT 
IU1TII CUPS IIU1UE, & · 

IOLO M IATUIB 
9 OUNCE lAc; . 

-66 

SANTA TRIM 
100 LIGHT 
MINIATURE 

. LIGHT SET 
• STIING fO STIING WITH PLUGS 

ON lOTH ENDS 
• ASSOITID COLOIS 01 CLIAI 
• #40-500, 40-510, 

40-520, & 1113 

HOLIDAY 
SERVING TU YS 

"' VACUUM fOIJAID 
• t 112 IICII DICOIATID 

OUI lEG. 99' 

#49-625 

PAGE 4 

. HOLIDAY BOXED 
GIANT CHOCOLATE 
·' IISS 

7 OUNCE 
OUI 
lEG. 
3.29 

- ----·~ 
dlfnrlwus-. ca.-•••• ua 

SANTA TRIM 
. REPLACEMENT 

LIGHT BULBS 
5 Pl. MINIATURES 39C 
OUR lEG. 59' . . . . . . . 
4 PI·C·t· 49C 
OUR REG. tt• ..... . 
4 PI.·C-7 c 
OUR lEG. tt• .•..•. 

Gin TINS 
COVERED 

CHRISTMAS DESIGNS ,. 
. • ASSOITID 

1 POUND 
OUR lEG. 1. 99 . . . . . . . . 

:U'r.::. 2.29 ........ 1•7 

3 POUND 7 
OUR lEG. 2.99 •..• : ~ .. 

·OUI 
lEG. 
2.39 

ALLEN WERTJ 
WHIPPED TAFFY · 

HOLIDAY 
FLUFFS 

• 11011 Y EGG lOG 
• QIIISnus 1IU ......... 
• t OUIICIIAG 

77 
YOUI 

CIIOICI 

- LOOK-

, CLEO~ 
Gin BOXES sn-u•..., 

................ 1111 
• ., • 4 . ...... 1711 
• sn •' .-r-,....1441 

·-··-· ..... 1111 

CURLING 
R·IBBON 

. ASSOITED COLOIS 
3/16 INCH 

QIO PAPII-210 n . 
#55'2·2101 

OUII!q. 1.2t 

c 

EARll 
.CHI 
Gil 

• MADE 

OUI 



" ' 

s· . -

-Hr:W LOOK-

~LEO~ 
RTH FRIENDLY 
CHRISTMAS 
GIR WRAP 
lADE FIOM. IE-CYCLED 

PAPEI · 
30" WIDE 
3 ROLL -

OUI lEG. 2.99 

- - - -~-------------------------~---~ 

-NEW LOOK-

CLE.O·~ 
. CHRISTMAS 

Gin WRAP 
3 ROLL 

PAPER OR FOIL 
• #250-0100 & 

:252-0501 
OUR lEG. 4.99 

S1ll .. l~! 

\ 

__... LOOK-

CLEO·~ 
SCENIC 

WALL 
CALENDARS 

GREAT SEUCTION 
OUI lEG. 4.99 

. BOB'S 
MINIATURE 

CANDY C NES. 
• .. & WIIIYI 01 .. , . 

YER 
SWEET 

STORY BOOK 
1ft2 UMITID ·IDIIIOII 

40 COUNr TiA Y .. · • Mil IRA¥8 ..U W1111 . ,._._. n 

c OUI 
lEG. 
1.49 

~· .-··-wHITE 

TEA 
liGHTS 

WARMER 
CANDLES 

9 OUI 
lEG~ 

. 2.19 

HOLIDAY 
TAPER 

CANDLES 
SMOOTH OR 

SPIRAL 

• 

10 PACI • lED, GREEN 01 WHITE 
OUI REG. 1. 99 

SUPER VALUE 
SATIN 

--RIBBON 
ASSORTED 

COLORS 
!/l"x300 n. 
OUI lEG. 2.99 

SAI .. J~! 

#5100 

12 INCH 
OUI REG. 59• & 69• 

c 

SCOTCH 
MAGIC TAPE 

• #J 04·1/2"x450" 
01 *105·%"x300" 

OUI lEG. 99• 

PAGE 5 

I 
I 

.. 

-



' - . 

...... . . 

r . , 

,.. 
0 

' 

.. 

OUI 
IIG • 

... '53.99 

I=II'V~ 
CROCI POT 

SLOW COOlER 
• IION-IIMOYIAILI STOIIWAII 
• LOW TEMP COOliNG 75'·150' 
• SEE THIU LID 
• COMPLm IDEA COOIIOOI 

OUR REG. 15.99 

44 

PRESIO,. 
11 INCH ELEaRIC 

FRY PAN 

·PAGE 6 

.. 

II Toa•tma•t 1: 

4 SLICE TOASTER 
• SIIIU cotniOL · 

MR.C*FFEE 
10 cup· 

COFFEEMAIER ... -.., . 
. QICI-

• 1181 LUS'III a.oMI CASI ~.- ·--...a•Lar 
• J - AI1'0 s.f.:Off 

• - CIUMI'IUY . 

88 

J·N.GER> 
ZIZZERS -~, ElECIIIC 

CGIDLESS _ POWER-.,_ 
MINI MENDER SCISSO'RS -
·~ .. -··· . ..., 1101.---. ·-·- &..r lin CIJIIW 

. • aws ..... CIIAII sma • SAlin IOCI·M anal 
OUIIIG. 27.tt OUIBG. 12.H 

37 •• 
#CIX3001 

• · AUTOMATICALLY MIXES & 'IIIUDS DOiiGH 
• CALCULATES LUYEIIIG PIIIOD -

. • INCLUDES COOIIOOI·. 
• 13 HOUI DIGITAL TIMII 

OUR 0 

REG. · . 
249.99 . 

BRAUn 
COFFEE-:: 

GRINDER.·· · 
' • . 2.5 OUNCE CAPACm 

• 151 wan . ·. 
• SAFETY SWITCH 
• STAINLESS Ill ... ·. . · 

OUIIEG. 21.99 .· · ... 

. . o Sill~l~t - · 

.88 

.. . 

00 

.. ' 

. ' 
-· .-· 10 CUP ···.··= . . . -. . .•' 

CO.FFEEMAIER · · · 
e·wHmOIUCI . 
• SWING OUT FILBI -usan , · 
• AUTO. DIIP STOf!. 

·OUR REG. 39 ~99 

.. S1ll~l~! 

.. 

88 

.. 

@ster 
I SPEED ~

OSTEIII.EI 

HAND HELD 
BLENDER 

•I._ PUISI· 
01 COIIIIOl 

• -.t Olf AUTOIIATICALLY 
Wlaiii.IASID 

· OUI IIG. 11. tt 

#9SIW 

salon 
CAPPUCINO 
EXPRESS II 

• . 2·4 CUPS Of IICI ISPIISSO 
• 100 wam 
• COffll SCOOP INCLUDED 

OUI lEG. 64.99 

99 

•ICK&BCBr 
·. H-ANDY 

CHOPPER 
• MIIICII • CIIOPPR 

-~ .. _. •· COIIPACI D1S1G11 
• LAIGI 1 .112 CU' 10WL 

·· · .· oua··IEG. '29.9t: 

77 

.. . 
.. . . 

I ' 

. . . 
------------------------------------------~------------~--~----~- -

., 
' 

• 



• 

------- ----------------:-----------·~-. 

JON BUDLEY 
SCAnERGORIES 
• AGIS 12 TO ADULT 
• 2 TO 6 PI.AYEIS 

01 
Pasher-Prke• 
POUNDING 
·BLOCKS 

• IIIGIIILY COLMID llOCIS & A 
IWIMa fOI nACIJIIG AND 
~fU· 

:~5s7 
7.19 

INTEINA TIONAL 
DELUXE 
_UNO 

CARD GAME 

99 

tKJW 
IY IE El 

NERF2.0{ 
GA . 

NEW f011t92 
• IIDOOIIASIITIALL GAMI 

OUR REG. 7.09 

99 

MILTON BUDLEY 
DISNEY'S 

BEAUn & THE BEAST 
GAME 

AGD 5 & UP- 2 TO 4 PLAYIIS 

99 

PISI\er-Pria! 
LlnLE SNOOPY 

PULL TOY 
· OUR REG. 1 0.0~ 

99' 

~· 
STICK & Lin 

PRESTO MAGIC 
• Ill DALMADANS 
• MAGIC 1IOW 

·-==-~~ • IIAm & THE IWT 
• umE MaMAID 
• #1935, 1921, 1911 

OUR REG. 5 ~59 

99 
YOUI 

CIIOICI 

MilTON BRA 
DISNEY'S 

101 DALMATIANS 
. GAME • ......a.a D lUll GAM1 fOI 210 4 ounas.-·-·9 

FISHER PRICE . 
SNAP LOCK 

BEADS 
6 MOITIIS TO 3 YEARS 

OUR lEG. 4.99 

3 .57 

KENNER 
NERF 
FOOT 
BALL 

OUR REG. 5.09 

66 

( tM Spray Painter ) 

OUR .REG. 11 .59 

S1ll~l~! 

27 
"091 

~ ~ 
PLAYSIOOL: 
ALPHABO ; 

SOUP 

66 

PLA 
.. BIG BUILDER 
. Tinkertoy· 

35 PIECE sn 
OUR REG. 11 .t9 

77 ··· 
. ,. 

• . .. 

.. 
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SONY. 
T-120 VHS . 
. VIDEO 

CASSEnE · 
TAPE 
4 

.POLAROID 
IMPUCLSE AF 

CAMERA · 
• AUTO FOCUS • SILF nMII 

• POP-UP FUSII 
OUI lEG. 99.99 

77 

CAMCORDER 
VIDEO TAPE 
HI-IMPIMM 

· • DIUIU COAU. • P·6·12t 
• USI • Pa.A• 01• I CAIIIU . 99 

•"611 -PI.US 
• Nil zao 
•..a.Asmlll 

20 PICIUII: TWill FACI 
OUI lEG. 24.69 

( . . -··· 

~~~ l 

9 
YOUI 

. KODAK IODAI 
EKTAR 1 00 IODACOLOR 
EXTU .SHARP GOLD PLUS 

COLOR PRINT FILM -CO~!.R!~!~ J!.LM 
. • 24 IIP.- ISMM 01 2M ASA-110-24 UP. 

OUI lEG. 5.39 OUIIIG. 4.19 & 5.19 

9 

HOWARD'S ADVERTISING SERVICES• LIVERMORE, CA·. 94550• (51 0 455-9500) 

SAI .. I~! 

-~ --


